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No College Allure 
For Horry Truman

KANSAS CITY utv-Ili.ll* of Ivy 
hold ao allure for former I'rNidenl 
Harry S Truman.

"I don't expert to be ■ college 
president," Truman said today In 
the wake of a report that he was 
outfcu t'«r appoint*
ni> u« a* president of the University 
of Maryland.

the former President first de
clined comment on the report, later 
I*.sued his um-lnhoraled statement.

A Polio Victim Is Three Minutes From Booth's Door
By ALTON L. Itt.AKKSLEK [children . . . .

AP Srlenre Reporter Now Uiey’u* being (fathered to-
BOSTON UB-YouTe only three gether In 10 specinl polio re.plr- 

tnlnutei from choking to death If ator centers, 
your Iron lung stops—If you can't They help each other, cheer each 
breathe. other nn to stay out of the massive

But hundreds of polio victims, lung for a minute, two minute*, 
facing this terror, are being minute* . breathing alone. 
*c*nt*d fn*nr ti»e*»r iron inn if % n* [lt
special polio centers-and cro -::u 7 uaUj'-V Vi r  tree me frr a few hours 
ageously going homo t« live new. “ n*w lightweight chest lung 
more independent lives. P»#«1lc or metal, or to

With some breathing muscles Hve .without any kind of arllfl* 
paralyicd hy polio, many had Inin ****** *UJJI* w*'l *' *'* 11 rucking
for months, even yeara, in hun- which tills tip and down to 
dred* of hospital* scattered arross *»*,*P weakened I breathing muscle* 
the nation—ail alone, nearly for- , A mother of two children now 
gotten, each a *olllnry prisoner '•*>«'* h'£ ltwvn. htiiisckc-eiiing. wear-
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LATE BULLETINS
UNITED NATIONS, N. Y, (#*)— B rita in  and some o ther 

W estern allies w ere reported irm ly tndny to go on the floor 
» Jl* V i Assembly w ith a tlcm m tl th a t  Russia

and India n* Included In .th *  fo rthcon i'ng  K nrran potltU&l , 
conference. -■■■*■ -------

'V PA R IS t4*J— Capt. Georges Ilnuot piloted his bathv- 
scapha to  A new record depth of 2.100 m eters 0,888 feet to
day, the D epartm ent of M arino announced.

RABAT, Morocco (/P)— Franco today sided w ith  Sultan 
Moluunmed Ben Youssef, who has been indulgently In
clined tow ard Moroco'a iiulcpcndence-seeking N ationalists, 
and moved sw iftly  to  discourage a brewing civil w ar for 
his throne.

t 1 * {/P)~—A heavy ex|ilosive tossed from nn
T autom obile early today sha tte red  a sto re  front in a Negro 

business and residential section. No one was injured,

i BEACH (/P)— Nelson M. M orris, 80. In-
Jurcd ”  ™ hesday In the crash of a plane with which he was 
PH"1MW Olade for mosquitoes, died today. I lls  plane
hit high tension w ires and crushed.

DAYTONA BEACH (/P)— Emil p. Hahn. 00, ow ner of 
n *?■,» Cleveland, Ohio, was killed and his wife 

critically  h u rt 10 m iles west of here tndnv when th e ir  car 
f  crashed into a tWo-wheet trailer.

State News Roundup
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Tampa Sheriff Asks Federal Aid 
In Fight Against Gang Murders

1AMPA Sheriff Ed Blackburn wants federal |,vl:• In solving 
I nr rang styli- murders arul which hnvi< titeftied Thiiiiih for
■ *rore of year*.

Blackburn believes (to* Mafia, s n:*tionwl<1i< rtImiliul itmli, h-rs had 
a hand in many or Tampa1* un*<ilv<>ii : n*-U■■ i r l inr crime*.

Ilia idea I* to have thr Mafia*----------------------
declared a subversive urganlzn- ■, , . , . , . . . .
tlon. Then th* FBI would l.r free 1 I?**1** wb.'irv. r n Mrrfte-

tnroughuut

Home la u  who have barked the 
Cardteals Ihrouib thlrh and thin 
all aeaaoa—never giving up on the 
boys when tease* were coming 
tail and furtou»—ire Jail a bit 
disgusted when they hear about 
aome or the a tier hours actlvItF-s 
a few at the athletri have hern 
Indulging In recently. Unfortunate 
iy, a playrr'a life ian't hi* own—It 
houra a day he'a In thr public eye 
— and ronaeuiirnlly cannot do 
■time ol thr thing* which if done 

i by other* would rau«e no lifting 
, ol the ryrbruw*. We hope the re 

port* of rowdyism that we've 
heard are riaggeratrd. but alme 
the ali/lev we've heard come from 
people who generally give u* the 
I DM prrrrnt cold truth, we're afraid 
thing* mav be even worae In sunn- 
respects than related. Fellow*, mv 
hid* and a Ini of other youngster* 
in the Sanford area look to voif a* 
their heruev— ptea*e don’t let them 
down. • • •

laical re*ldcnt« lake the Sanford 
Municipal Zoo pretty much for

to help cltira the

H u rric a n e  H o w ls  In to  N o r fo lk  A r e a
11 M
Landslides, Fire, 
And Death Stalk 
Survivors

W W W  W W W

Tremors Rock Ionian

Blackburn Hearing 
Is Postponed

BARTOW Wt—Hearing of motion* 
to divmlti bollta lottery charge* 
against Harlan Blackburn were 
postponed m Am 20 to give t)*> 
Mate more lime to prepare it* 
aniwer.

Dismissal motion* also will Ik- 
hi-ard then for several eo defend
ants of Blackburn, reputed hr-nd of 
bollta operation! In Ihe Orlando 
area.

They inclnda Mrs. Norma llrld 
ge* and Joan Well Hedditt, both 
ol Orlandot ttto Tampans, 8am 
Cagolna and Philip Lino: and sev- 

- era! Polk CBMtf Negroes

Gambling Law 
Gets Testing
ofTt ^ c * ^ ! ^ a i l f y  V fim h ' . 'i 
now gambling ilamp law may be 
started next WNk In Jacksonville 

Warren BlawIRon, admlnlitra 
lant to dolive assistant Gov. Dan Mc

Carty. said yesterday that Sheriff 
Rag Sweat of Duval County toldof
him the Duval Count solicitor andIty voile
Mate attorney would "vccy likely 
make an arrest to make the test 
case In a couple of days "

Liquor Ruling
ORLANDO UW— A liquor store In 

Florida shouldn’t bo any closer to 
a Sunday school than it can be to 
• church.

Beverage Director J. H. Hunter 
made the ruling yesterday in dis
approving an application to set up 
■ atore at a iwlnl t,047 feci from 
the Asbury Methodist Church.

Educated Teachers
TALLAHASSEE l*!—II will be 

hard to find a Florida school 
taacher who doesn’t have a bache
lor’s ifjgrc-3 from college when 
ichool starti this fall.

Tha State Department of Educa
tion reported there will only be 100 
of them among the Iota! teaching 
force of 23, i Tv.

granted without realising what an 
outstanding drawing card it 1* fur 
vi-dlor* to Florida We know of

the 
out of

their proposed route to spend an 
hour or two looking over the uni 

ev .
lie the greatest attraction This 
reporter always rut* through the

stantly adding new feature*.

tvie crime eropped up.
lie proposed (he tvl*-u at a 

M’li-hiiiut.in conference of Inw en- . ,
foro«*ment official* find followed | rl,a?Vi'xVva! i
up with n Irtter to Atty. (}«n. no - 1 w 0 lil' t 0
llerliert Brownell. He hit* out re-
ceised ail answer from Brownell, j Monkey Island appears t«

Suit Settled 
Out Of Court

TALLAHASSEE i.f* — Former 
Gov. Fuller Warn-n’* two-year-old 
suit for a million dollar* libel dam
age* from Collier's Magazine was 
settled out of court yesterday.

Attorneys for Warren nnd the 
magazine In a joint statement 
would not stats- thp hast* of the 
settlement.

The suit had keen Inactive in 
the U. 8. district court clerk's of 
flee here since October, IBM. whan 
Collier's filed an answpr denying 
it had libeled Warren in a May 5.
1951. article entitled "The Secret 
Mr. Big of Florida."

PATH At, C. recce -r — Elev-.-n 
more earth tremor* shook the 
Ionian Island* ol Kcfallmia, Ithaca 
ami Zaklnthos todnv Landslide*, 
fire and death continued to stalk 
the survivor*, nlrcadv stricken h> 
modern fireeee'* worst caithqtiake 
dl*a*Ue

Hot ths- new tremors were id 
subsiding intensity and air-sea nut 
nnd reseiie unit* from many na > 
lions were reaching the sci-nO,

Ttieri- still was no accurate nc 
count of dead mid inl irrd Amen 
can otiservers said they tielilve.l 
a (ireek government cMimali ol 
nearly l.nttu killed was loo small 

Adm Lord Mouiilhatlen. Wedt 
terranean cmntnaniler of NATH 
naval forces, flew over Zakinlhii*. 
the main city on Ihe island of the 

| same name, and reputed hy rgdin 
that he saw "a largo part Of a 
cliff fall In Ihe sen "

Fires still raged over Ihe Cltv 
id 25.1x10 population, hi- reported, 
and nil and gasoline storage drum-, 
were exploding He uddrxl: ‘ 

"Althiuigh two or this-e mixtion 
tiiillilings in Zaklnthos are siir 
prising!) undamaged, the vest of

Z.xi nn the way to and from service t))WII ,, (I1 ,.V(.„ ,u ,rs« ion 
eluh meetings. The. City Is con , ............. ....... ........... .

CIO  Convention
TAMPA 'at—The CIO will hold 

it* stale convention In Miami 
Beach Sept. 4 fl, Charles Cowl, 
statP director, said yesterday

School Projects 
Will Be Finished 
By Labor Day

Business Gains
JACKSONVILLE Wl — Florida 

bualnes* gained 12 per rent In Julv 
over July, 1952. according to hank 
deblti reported by Ihe feik-ral re 
serve bank's Jacksonville branch.

Philatelic Meet
TAMPA in*—The Society of Phi

latelic American*, a national nr-
Raniiatlon of stamp collector*, will 

old Its annual convention auction 
tonight. Several hundrrsl lot* of 
scarce U. S. ami foreign itamp* 
will be mid.

Juke Box Case
MIAMI W*—Tha ca*e of Sam 

Taran, wralthy iuke box dUtrlbu- 
lor under an order to be deported 
to Huxlla, will he settled in Waih- 
ington.

ditloo than Argosiolion it hnv 
gutted liv fire in addition to ruceo

Somrtlme* hunchea pay off. mg serious earthquake damage 
When the big hurrlraiie started 
developing off Oavtnni Reach mi 
Wednesday, we felt il wouldn't 
fiiilr nut a* so many ulhers have 
done, We played it av our big 
story of Ihe iDv. and (he promt 
name given fo the weather story 
was justified. Just a year ago Ihe 
SamerTIme family wai living on 
Ihe nrean'roat at Virginia Rearh,
Va. and that retort row*"unity 
last night raitfhl tha full fury of 
tha storm. Wrll nnvtr forgrl Ihe 
hurricane that awapt through New 
England bark In IU9 lhat caused 
so much damage mainly because 
the people up tbrre h»«i couldn't 
believe the atorvn would bit ihe 

i area, Not that are hold anything 
against stare northern atate*. but 
we aurr hope that future blasts 
prill again bypass Florida.

Thought* While Shaving — The 
render* who think the remarks 
under the "shaving" paragraph 
head comprise the best portion of 
till* column got a double dose 
yesterday. Oftentimes the Some.'- 
Timer write* one portion of the 
column In the afternoon nnd fin
ishes up the next day That's what 
happened yesterday — we Just 
plumb forgot that we'd turned out 
similar remark* the previous day 

The typhoon with 175 mile 
an hour winds in It* core that'* 
headed for Okinawa remind* us 
of another typhoon two years ago 
when the Navy was conducting 
maneuvers off the most northern
most of the Japanese chain of Is
lands A typhoon headed right for 
Ihe portion of the Pacific Ocean 
we were Ihen occupying, and ill 
Hie ships headed eaat "roll steam 
ahead" and never xtnpoed running 
for some 00 houra. We did mis*
Ihe full blast of the storm though.

* j  IN THE HERALD:

5,10, And 40 Years Ago j
AUGUST 14. 1111 .

Sanford Height a should have aidewalka and a afreet aa *oan a* 
Roaalble. The rocky road to' Dublin of ancient tlmra wa* a feather bed 
compared to Park Ave. from 10th to Hughey.

^  * Tha flrat ipllt skirt of the season was on the atreeta here this 
”  Wgejt, being worn by a very attractive girl who wai a stranger even 

la W. J. Thigpen, The gown waa cut from the foot to the knee expoilng 
a beautiful array of silk hosiery. There la no ordlnanre agalnit the 
■»Ut iklrt In Sanford.

The Hanford Crleryitea defeated the DeLand baseball team by a 
teora of fiva to three. Grooss, pitching for DeLand struck out IB and 
allowed three hits. Hanford’s hurler, Wallace, fanned l.'l and waa touch
ed for four safeties.

AUGUBT 14, IN I
Aviation Machinist Mate Harold V, Booth, a former resident of 

^ la a fo rd ,  and a eoueln of Mri. Ira Bouthward, ha* worked conjunctively 
^ w l th  another Navy man and Inventad an aerial mltale to aave Uvea.

- A sale at the Table Supply grocery store featured the following 
artleleai meaty club cuts of beef aleak, 49c lb.; veal chops, 3Hc lb.) 
breakfast bacon 41c lb.; lettuce, 0Hc per head, and butter, 40c lb.

The itaff of The Sanford Herald had a picnic at the home of 
Mr. and Mr*. W. Gordon Dean on I.aka Onora where they enjoyed 
lpuoha)l and awlmmlng game* before aupper.

AUGUST 14. IN I
Char lei Morrlton, song leader, and Harry Kudell, pianist, teamed 

^  nn to giva Wlater Perk Rotarlana a lively mualcal quia at the meet- 
•  la« today hi that city.Ay*3ee.liv V K  • ■ i n i ■

■oo superintendent, announced today that m e n  new 
im five to seven feet long, were presented to tho 
Zoo by Btato Gam# and FT»h Commlailonori Finley

hgnreeaive candlelight service tho Girl's Auiitlanr of tho 
gkgnh conducted coronation aonrlooo last evening.

a waa crowned at queen because of her outstanding

Through the airdlum of the 
■ matrur radio setup, Mrs. Mary 
Bururel and her two yuung sons 
■re happy people (heap days. 
About a asunth ago Marine Corps 
Master Sergeant Chris Bururel 
■ailed for tho Waal Pacific. He la 
uow stationed on lledron Island, 
UtM off tho ceaal of Korea. 
Through an amateur radio opera
tor there, be sent a message to 
Ms family on Ang. 3 and four rfavs 
later Honny Raborn received the 
dispatch from a Leesburg ham 
after it had passed through the 
hands of several other opcrateri, 
Mary waa certainly a happy girl 
when the dispatch came inr
Incidentally, Basny tells ua __
If anyone ha* a message which ho 
would llko aent to overseas points, 
ho or some olhor ham would ho 
glad to bandit It. There la no 
charge for Ihe gorvlce,l t d

Don't look now, klddica, but ac 
li

, ______ ________ id the i
On the morning after l^bo 

r do]

Three school iiruject* muter con 
strurtion ill the i-ountv will I--- 
finlsheii in lime for tbr oiieni'-e 
of •cbnol, E. J Moimbtioi, sqmn-1 , 
iirchitrct, told the’ tJountv RmlrilT Hmttieon starrsl th 
of l‘iitilic Instruction vesti-nluy. bet 

Tbene |iro|ects. tinrt of Ihe five- 
vear nruitrnm of school mnstroi' 
lion, are nl l.viuuo High -4ehoul 
mill ut the Goblslioro nnd '*vleilo 
Negro eleinenlar v school

Stllierllltelliiriit It I M-lwc.
tmlav gave nrrtloenl info.... illur 
concerning the lo-ginooM ol
sehool session* Se-Il «

"Children must have u 
certificate In onler to eni. 
first grade," Mr Mllwei 
"Children must i-e six m - 
1,v -Inn I, lor,t. in onler '■ 
school this full "

Vcgistrntion dnv will •>*

Islands
Storm Warnings 
Out As Far As 
Massachusetts
NORFOLK. \ ’a ds—The season’s 

first hurricane smacked the North 
t'.irolinn and Virginia coastal area* 

, early today and moanisl on north 
I’hi- hig lilow packed winds of 

xo miles an hour or more near It* 
ci-nlvr and *|uui gale winds of 40 
or mole to a ili*l;ince of 140 miles, 
it was exp-di'il to lid soulliern 
Nn-w Jerses in the afternoon and 
have oiriie effect on the eastern 
-ealroard a* far north as Mass* 
ehn*i-ttx l)> inqhtfall 

To the mirth, coastal cilh-x and 
licacli resort* were ti.'ittenini! down 
again*! gait- wind* and almormaily 
high tide*

Itaninge in North Carolina ami 
Virginia, forewarned of tin- sudden 
Mow tli.it eooked u|, m Ihe South 
Vil.intic, iiimear-d eumparatlvpty 

! light on (lie ha*i> of early re[>orts

Classes Start 
At Industries 
Sponsored School

t o .h u

li

«t tin
In- inltlm 

lioiisnled hs

4>ff«•'!<• I t S Navy l*holo.
fflvAlt U M IIK A I. tf, II. tlaMlIsOli, Commander Fleet Atr of Jacksonville, is -hnwli iilioie iim|iiH-liiig 
the men pf I'hnlaiisin A'-i at the aiinunl iiiliiiiiil-*lrii i « »  inx-'-rtir-n whiiti ionh iduii- te-ierda* Vdm.

rfi-tiuofoMI Struck him » -  a " v r iv  frlctliHy" .-il». ami that lie i-iipiyiil hi- brief vlsll

cording to th« calendar, school 
oponlng Is Just around tha corner. 
On tho morning after !.abor Day. 
ihoao carefreo summer days will 
become a thing of tho past. For 
tho next couplo of weoka, parents 
will bo taking thalr youngster* to 
doctors and dentist* for ohvslcal 
checkup* folio wed by trip* to
clothing * loros ---- -------
Dimo itorea ai 
are getting 
demand for _ 
and ail the other I 
put to use by the students. Foot
ball will illdt Into the llmellghi 
forcing baseball (except for the 
approaching World Serial) into ihe 
background. And we auffereri of 
prickly heal and other hot-weather 
ailmenta will be moaning no more.

for
ry shop*

s books, pen 
Items which are

Denies Prejudice
TALLAHASBKE UR -  Circuit 

Judge John U. Bird of PlMtlaa
County today dented any persona) 
prejudice against Nick fagnotea 
and ashed tM supreme court not 
to disqualify him from hearing a 
lottery charge agalaat the aacueed 
gambler.

"Wo wind i-vorv child of ii 
iitro to register on tlm du* Ho- 
siilicrinli-lrilcid sold "It '• o -u  
Imixirtnnt litiuu-o- mdlclimi- I in 
civnsi- In vnrollmcnt will mu <• d 
necessary to mow o*- - How 
fourth grade putdl* from >■ “i•« 
sllfi- nnd West Side school into 
(iramninr Hchool where n.M'",,i'- 
ul rlnssriHitn airnce tia* Iteeo inn- 
vlilrd for thorn.’*

Resignation* were eri-i-nt- ' 1 • v 
the tioural of Marie Lewi md 
(ii-rtrilde l-'ordvce, West Sole 
I'rlinnrv School I earlier* .not 
Hiihertn Ittchunts, HoUthsId. I'm- 
marv School.

Teochi-nr eimitoved were ll-uli 
Carlton, who has hern hand f,"-i 
hull und linskettmll run.' at 
t)isio City High School, ' •"’* 
City for tho mist two vom a* 
a Junior High Helnml instru- *-*r; 
Ann II. Chnimisn, »» n Soldo > I. 
Hchool Instructor, nnd All. - h 
Fountnln, n* nn Inatriiclor if Mo- 
(train inn r Hchool.

lilda were accepted for * i'ii|i 
merit far Croorns Acudemv, i» "■ 
a new room hux la-en pruvld. 1 »ff 
the homo economic* ili’iiartm.-id 
as a cafeteria ninl liincli i"- m 

The school, Mr. Mllwce ii.ilnt- 
*rl out, has not liefora been pro
vided with such facilities.

A bill for u linking oven wu* 
accepted from the Barrie* l(.*- 
taurant Hupplv Co.. Orluiri". n
Baa range from the Florida Home 

as Co., Hanford, and n (12 utile 
foot refrigerator from Hill IIi.hI- 
ware. Hanford.

A bid for a 44 cubic foot ie- 
frlgerator for tho Junior limb 
Hchool was accepted from Hill 
Hardware, and lurking oven* for 
tha Junior High School mei He- 
ralnole High School, from the 
Barnea company.

Approval waa given h» the 
board for the moving of th> Ne
gro veteran and adult minting 
School, which has been in the 
Gatchel building on Hanfm.l \ve., 
to Crooma Arailemv.

3 Jacksonville 
POWs Are Dead

HR. JACK C StOltIIISON

American Legion 
To Honor Players

C a m p b e l l  L ow ing
imimr Its

Cost.

JACKSONVILLE UR-Tlie IK-- 
ftnae Department notified the 
families of threo Jackaonvilk- *ol- 
dten yesterday (he Communists 
reported the man died In Korean

P Tha soldiers ware on a list of 
1>I namre, tha first of a total of 
Ltsa American service men the 
Communist u y  dJad in captivity.

Tin-
AiiH-rtcnii Legion, will
junior hiiM'hull team with a spe 
dal supper at the Legion Hut 
Monday at 7 |> in 

la-gliinninres mav make llicir 
reservations fur the Smithi-rn tried 
dllrkeii dinner hv calllnu Vice
t'linimnmier Harry ll.issell I I I ,  
nr by ptirdinsinu siqqier tickets 
at Ihe iim iiiI places 

Tile regular husliiess ineeliui! 
will fnllnw (lie siitqier

New President
MIAMI REACH uR-Jahn N

Ward of the Harusnla police- de- 
pdrtmfnl today was lire new prcsl 
dani of the Florida Chapter, Fill 
Nllitigul Academy Awn

Dr. Jack M orrison 
Plans To Open 
Offices Shortly

In .luck < Morrison son ol 
Mi .md Mo i horlos S Morrison 

2UIHI Hliiw.illl.i Ave a reeeiit 
Criolii.ite nl  the Friiorv l iiiv*-i ilv 
Sellout uf fn-niistry. Atl.nila. tin 
nl.ills to o|>e/i til- ofllee- in ti ■ 
t'aluo-Ho lloildlng. eorilei See.uol 
SI aild I’aloollo AVI within llu- 
III-s 1 few weeks

III  Mori i<oil vs lit, tils wife. Hie 
former Raihara Jolunlrow ol 
North Selliiate Mass, ami their1 
three ehililreil. laek C Jl . Cvnthl.i 
and Mart tin tav. have been spend 
me do- pa l several Weeks with 

' Hr Morrison's parents at then 
Iiiiimi- in Dre.imwnlil They plan 
in move into their new Inline ni 
xx. i Fast :;niii si durimt do 
eiiinlllg week

Dr MorriMiti graduated (nun
Seinllmle High ........ I In June
I1HI, enlisted in the Navy In Ill's 
ecmricr of that year, and received 
Ills honorable illschurite In lin.'i 
lie received Id* pre dental crliiea 
Him at Slelsim Dmvr-rslly and 
upon hi* graduation from Enron.
siiei'essfully passed Ixitli Ihe
(ieurglii and f lor Ida Stale Ruarils 
of Dentistry anil lias received hi- 
licenses In practice in both stales

ll.irn J Byrd. Jr., above, has 
art Iml in Saiilunl to make Ids 
home alter rriTtvini! a meilli-ul 
lilsiharge Irom the F. S. Navy 
at Cre.it Lakes. Ill

Florida, Bahamas 
Promote Tourists

Good Orange Crop
LAKELAND uR—Adequate July 

ruinfuli ami a good ea/ly bloom 
have given Ihe Florida orange 
crop good prospects for |Ih- 1953 51 
season, the If. S Department of 
Agriculliiri) icporl*

I'ALM  R EA CH  C Florida and 
the ll.ili.iiiln s  toiluy made plans to 
sjierul fl mo iHin in pium uie tourist 
Irado hi Ihe two areas 

Tin- I'lorola M ale Advertising 
Com m ission reported at a )o!nt 
conference here yt-sli-rday d ial fiw 
die first lone this slate has a 
proposed ndvr-rtlsing Imdgi-l ut one 
million dollars

Stafford I. Sands, chairm an of 
(lie Hall.iinn* Drvclnpm enl Itolird. 
told Ho- conference that the hourd 
plan* to spend nearly llix i.ixxi on 

ad vert I slag this year

i lasses s la i l .d  
1 low II I 'l lpci I 'it 
• w m e  t in. . I., iio-

! unfold Indo-I i i .-s
Woondi ut* licoig 11 aim'd tty 

M '-  ̂ "Into D. iiq.-t v from tli*
t .o iiitontd idiool ol ciodJltorv to 
inking lulls m lit, n,-w gurmi.|tt 
I .t. l.o v . R io .ikfii hl M ills, tiring 
,s|;tldisti.-d ut Ihe school site.

Tvventv eight inni-l.iiirN, owned 
-v Hi nokli.-il M ills, w ill lie used in 

tin classes, which w ill he con
ducted fm both W hite ninl Negro 
w iiiiun Mme I tin ii 100 women 
I.live iipplii-.l for iiislruetion.

Aiii.llt-iiiilH  ai i F l o  rote S ln ti 
I oiidovm eiil S e iv o e  office here 
will lie nollth-d w lii-ll they are to 
lilte ilil the sewing classes.

The fltst class contain* noiols 
who tint, find prior experience 111 
e iii lot-iil sewing

Boys To Represent 
Baptists In Georgia

Mx hnv* from Sanford w ill leavi 
liM-sday morning for Atlanta, (ia  . 
where flow will represent the F irs l 
HuplM  1 loireli at Hie Soulhw iili 
t lo ia l Am li.issador Congress 

khe> nre AI I’ ln llip s, Howard 
\ lllc d . lolinule A llred. Iloherl 

Cohen 11 in in x Cohen, Aiden l Rud- 
ls - Fester and II Harrow, who 

is re e ii-n lio ii.il ilirco lo r
Iw lov fiislup of lliro iliig lia m , 

\ta . soodiside secri'tarv ol Itoyai 
M llhnsxjdois. .md c ico d o ii Me 
I'olloogh the tieorgla seerelary, 
are in charge of the three day 
program It will feature Baptist 
m issionaries speakers and
others win. will present various 
protects ol Royal Ambassadors, 
Ihe Baptist o rg a iiira 1ii.ii for bov* 
h clw i-iii Hu- ages of nine and ill 

line ul flu more colorful events 
of Ihe Congress will he a ’.xi minute 
parade down A ll,m in's I 'c ucli'ree 
SI vxtill fi will include lire- hoy* 
who will m .iic li Flouls w ill depict 
various pmp-cts ut the orgunlza 
lion

Akerman Named
J Ai KHUN V II , I ,K i.l* Alex A ker

man of Urlamlo. proriiinent F lor 
ula lle |o ih liea ii, has just hei-ii ap 
pointed se iiv l.it>  of the F is le ra l 
Trade Com m ission and director of 
its hutcnii of adm lnistralion

Id Era Ends As Guard Changes 
In U. S. Top Military Command

WASHINGTON LH-An old era 
end* till* wrihend and a new one 
Ix-glni with the changing uf the 
guard In America'* top military 
command.

H mean* I’rc*ltk-nt Klienhftwer 
Is ready to direct a sweeping new 
study of the armed force* makeup 
and mlsiitm* in relaiinn to tho 
destructive fury uf guided mlaillea 
und atom bomba.

In brief Pentagon ceremonlea 
.Saturday morning. Adm. Arthur 
\V. Radford, 57, will take over tha 
dutlca of chairman uf Ihe Joint 
Clilefa of Staff (JCHr, aueeeedlng 
(ten. Omar N. Bradley, 40, who 
had held tha post for four turbu
lent yean.

A raw mlnutei later, Gen. Mat- 
" bacithaw R. Htdgway, SS. will bacome 

Army chief of itaff, replacing

57 year-old G(n J. Lawton Cullin* 
Gen. Nathan F. Twining, 55, al
ready hu* taken office a* Air 
Force chief of staff, succeeding 
Gen. Hoyt Vundenhorg, 54, retired.

The new Joint Chief* of Stuff 
will be completed .Monday when 
Adin. Hubert B. Carney, 58, be
come* chief of naval opernliom, 
aueeeedlng Adm. William Fechte* 
Ur, M.

The flrit big Job of ihe "new 
team" will be to itudy Ihe com- 
potition and mlisionx, of the Army, 
Navy and Air Force and In take 
another took at (he atrateglc plan- 
nlng which haa guided the nation'* 
defame buildup alnce the atart of 
the Korean War In mld-1950.

The recommanditlom from tkli

study :irv expected to influence:
1 The size of the Air Foret- und 

the muki-up of it* wings,
2 Tlk- role which the Navy will 

play in strategic air warfare.
The changeover in command 

was not n case of i'rcshtcnl Eisen
hower putting hi* friend* In com
mand to replace men who were 
COOl to him—because the old Joint 
Chief* were frii-nd* who hud served 
under him in Europe. Bradley, in
Iiariicular, wa* dose In Kl*en- 
tower ami wa* one of hi* archi

tect! of victory in Europe.
But politically, the Vroaidcnt 

pteflml a good many Republican* 
who had come to Identify (he JCS 
closely with the Truman adminis
tration and Ihe criticized conduct 
of tha Korean War.

Hartley Taken
JACKSONVILLE '.ft June* 

Hartley. 27. one of nine prisoner* 
who i>scu|K'd from n state road 
camp near Dcl.aml May 30. was 
taken into custody here yesterday 
at a home on Edison Ave

Population U p

ORLANDO i.W--Florida's popula
tion wilt in- four and a half milliun 
hy IMO und si-%rn million hy 1U8U, 
Waltt-r J Vutheriy, dean of the 
Bmltiesi Adimntetrathm School, 
University of Florida, told realtor! 
here yesterday

Movie Time Table
It 117.

'Anitiuuli At Tomahawk Gan" 
1:11U 2:41 1:31 - (1:18 • 8:05

0:52
Hat. • “The Star of Texas"

1:1 HI - 3:35 - 0:13 • 8:61 
"Jalopy" 15:0H - 4:43 - 7:21 

9:50
Sunday • "Thunder Bay" 

1:00 - 3:04 - 5:08 . 7:12 - 9:10 
M O V IK L A N D  

"Turzan'a Peril" 
xtart* 7:30. feature 8:02, test 

complete show 9:22 
Hat. • '"Huge to Blue River" 

end "Rodeo"
Sun. - "The Ravage", starts
—  ri|ni

n r?  * livft'A * late'* w  (a ^ ' '  mmkij&i'ti \ \ Y : h  *f'hi
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FROM THE SANFLY

VJ-62 Receives 'Outstanding' Rating 
For Annual Administrative Inspection

WASHINGTON t* -  Mnny lower 
Income ramillci will find ihey a-.-.* 
paying more federal taxes next 
year despite a 10 per cent reduc- 
linn In individual Incnmo taxes *-jt 
for Jan. 1.

The explanation: an automatic 
Incrt-sie In social security Inxes, 
which Congress has decided In let 
lake effect on the same dale.

In some cases, the social security 
boost more than.offsets the reduc 
tlon in income taxes.

President Bli-Jnhnwer asked the 
lawmakers to cancel the social se
curity lax increase, hut the ad
ministration didn't press the mat 
ter and Cnnuress look no action.

A powerful :;roup of lawmakers
aipnrcntly was ready to try to 

ock Elsenhower's proposal on the

thus act a bigger dollar reductlun.
Rut the social security tax It 

limited to the first $3,600 of In- 
com-.?. So the maximum social se
curity increase will be $18 per 
year.rbatographlr Knimdrnn nil received no "nulilniullng" rating yes 

terday In itn udminlstrallvc liisnertlnii conducted bv It'iu Adiiilrn 
0, 11, llnrdlson, comnniiider fleet ulr, Jacksonville nnd bis slntl'.

Tlic tillin'! received by the iipiiirll'Oli Is the hitrhenl clnHsIflciitlm 
for an Inspection.

Following the ins|icrtion, Crnmlr. 11. It. Prnison, acting roMimiind 
Inn (iffiret of NAAK, accumpanletl
lha admiral on an automobile . |n_
lour of downtown Hanford. T h f f i h  Mlowshlp ln IhJ

The N a t I o n n I Kmeracnev ' ,X r lln ? ,r t u i n V .? ,n “h I.iu „■ 
Ground Defense Forces of NAAS nvllles nf tli. uro.m wc!o' d-
Ju h ll.T T w M  " p  L,,'|IK:"mnrr "'ill printress evaluatedJubllaw at W liter Park tomorrow-. Wfir„ r... r„i„,

PANMUNJOM, UP -  The U. N. 
Command asked the Communists 
officially today If Ihe Iteds tilnn toS  
hold back any Allied prisoners 
"scnlctfccd to confinement for any 
reason" from the Korean war prls- 
ont-.* exchange 

Returning

—I'hotoes by Kirshner/Raymond Studio 
pl»>» his 12-ount* baaa to Jack Grant, center, editor of the Flori
da Wildlife Msgtixlne and JJuilge Porter Lanalng, right. Upper 
renter, Ihe wlnnera In all aye group* hold thetr prliea. Left to 
rlilil, Cecilia Etusnl, Itotlle Miller, Leroy Humphrey, Terr* At'plr-

YOUTIIFUL j/.AAC W ALTON'S, numbering over 300, florked to 
Trout Pond Wednesday afternoon to participate in Seminole 
t'niiiilt'* Inraesl apurtlna event—the fourth annual Junior Cham
ber or Commerce tlshlnu Itodeo, The young angler*, ranging In 
aura from one through 11, came frnm every Mellon ol the county 
Upper left, Iwii-and-a-lmir-ycar-old Sidney -lord rerelvea hta 
nol and reel prise from JCC president Cliff Abels for being Ihe 
youngest angler In snore n fish, tippet right, George Hillard din-

The N EG lip was established to 
nrotrel gavernmeoL nmpnrty mul 
to lend nsslstanee to civilian 
authorities In local ctnciKcncIcH. 
'The NAAS unit Is composed of 
men from cadi of the depart- 
merits of the station.

The group will be iirronipnidcd 
(H the parade bv imlla from the 
Fine Castle Air Form Hasp, the

___ ____  on the
theory that the tax noosl It needed 
to safeguard death and reilramcnl 
bencflls for millions of persons un
der social security laws.

Congressional tax authorities cs- 
llntsslo Ihe 10 per cent reduction in 
Individual Incnmo taxes, for ex
ample, will save $13.20 i  year for

br, Eugene lay lor. Charles „ ___ ____ - ...............  . .._____ ...
3 cakle. In Ihe foreground Is IfttTa Sidney Lloyd. A far off vlaw of 
the fishing Jnmboree at Trout I'ond near Paola Is shown In lha 
loser center picture.

Returning Allied poWs have said 
olhers wero led behind, Jailed on 
phony charges. There has been nn 
official report of the numU-r.

PEOPLE AND PLACESDriver Of Car 
That Killed 
Varns Convicted

a married cnuple with two children 
and an Income of 13,000 a year.

The lax cut would he reflected 
alltf Jan. 1 In nay checks subject 
to the' withholding plan.

Rut the s i me checks will reflect 
an increase In withholding for so 
rial security. The boost on workers 
Is from Hi per cent withheld now, 
to 2 per cent. Employer* must pay 
nt thj name Increased rate.

So for the f3,noo Income family, 
the social security Increase wilt 
amount to 113 a year—or ft.xo 
more than the Income lax reduc
tion.

A married counlo with no de
pendent! and tl.SOQ Income would 
gain 10 60 from the Income lax cut 
Rut the same couple would lone 
IT..Vi from the xorlal security lax 
Increase. Net Inis: 00 cents.

Thu lax effect doesn't apply to 
higher Income families, because 
they pay more Income laxea and

American Legion and lb" Orlan
do Hrum and llngle Corps.
' 'Other fegttircH of (lie Jubilee 
W ill I n c lu d e  icfrcNbmcnta, 
luncheon, tours, II aoftbnll game 
And entertainment. Aellvllie* will 
(HHlIlt at 7 a.in. wllb a flag-riiix- 
I tig eercitmnv and Hie finale will 
bn at niidnliiht.

| Proceeds will ijo to the Legion 
rerreutlon and swimming pool 
fund.

A pernodiiel Inspection I** been 
scheduled for Aug. 'Jll at the icar 
of the administration building.

A discussion of Ihe topic, "Tim 
Bible - God Inspired," wn* held

Legal Noticed
H> RILL VOftT

Threo men from composite squadron Five found themselves In a 
very uncomfortable position last Sunday night. The three, [>, W. Dur
ham, A03, If. jt. Lull, AN. nnd W. 0. Tnwn, AN, were returning from 
a weekend In limner, (|a. An unmaiked black Mnlrk sedan imlled 
nbrcMt nf tbvm as they wait'd for a baffle light In the town of Paint-

rat, was awakened

P 'l'RT »'¥ t iii: l o r s  r rJt fHtl:, SK’II Mil;*-, « 'll X I V,‘TSTtl 'I f  I I,"llllll.II I’ll"II IT*:.IN UK Till' Sp'TVTK "F  III.I,A V HI,Atilt. I'ersstsdIII ll.l, 11 Ill'll IT Sill tllM'MIXt
N " lli >■ i. h 'lrc liv  g I t i i  MiniKlim.I llti'K i: flj.At'H filed III- Uliiil rip-r' Kir-ullir ,,f ihe es- 

1S|e ,.f HI,|,A V HLAIIfc*. ilo'HSMrii Ihnl li». It im fljcl hie ocllllnri |nr 'In 'I diet,it true unit dial lie will ,tit'llt in the llunornhl" b'ltnil.AII HTIfNHTU'iSI, 1'ioinly Judge of Hemli"lr I'miniv, Ftorhli. lielino Onv of, j'etiiaioher. ISM, for tuim'titl .tf *.imr unit for final ills- ■lisrue HU Klm-Mlar of Ihe relst* uf I'Ll,A V. SI.APK, decensed.Fi rilnrlrft K Illnile A" Kseeiilor of Ihe #•- 1st* of Ktil.A V HLAI'K, deressed

dlOSH CITY Ml A il man circuit 
court Jury here Tuesday convicted

NAIIA, Okinawa, igv—Till* great 
American Island hast' dug In to- 
night for one of Iho wildest ty 
phoon* cw r recorded In the Pacific 
only a few hours away.

Tlw Army ordered Condition 1 
alert at 10 p. m. (8 a. m. EST) — 
with the storm only about 13 hours 
away.

The typhoon’s winds wife howl
ing up In 181 miles per hour.

Already angry gusls whipped 
across air hase runways and some 
1120 Sup.-rfort* took off for safer 
air fields elshrre In Ihe Pacific— 
possibly Japan, the Philippines or 
Guam.

Othie aircraft stayed at the Geld, 
loaded with sandbags or circled 
by fuel trucks filled with nil to 
break the typhoon winds.

Jerome Miller nf Miami id mini 
slaughter mi charges nf killing two 
Soiiford residents in a truffle nr.- 
rliirnl April III

Sentence was deferred pending 
hearing a motion for a new trial.

Mr. arid Mrs. William E. Vnrn 
were killed nnd four other person* 
Injured, including Millie, his wife 
anil baby and Edward Daniel 
of Sauforil, Ihe last a passenger In 
Ihe Varn car

Vnrn was driving to Tallahassee 
to attend the Legislature where h« 
was a lobbyist for the Brotherhood 
of Railroad Trainmen.

Wllnnifcs testified Miller pullcl

it iit r in. ism finiti| v» mi nun iiri u niriT
by a knock on the car window.

As ho Investigated the distur
bance. he found himself looking 
Into ihe ‘‘busliiesi' end of a .38 
revolver,, The men then noticed 
that several carloads of policemen, 
sheriffs, and patrolmen had sur
rounded them completely. Upon 
orders from the lawmen, the three 
men got nut of the ear. Immrdlnte- 
ly they wrro searched fur deadly 
weapons anil then hnndruffed to
gether.

During the ride to the Palalka 
Pollre KTattnn, it was explained to 
them that a If. 8. Marshall, Ham 
B. Vaughan of Murfrseslmro, Tom. 
hod died as a result of five hm'et 
wound* Inflicted by two men whim: 
he and Deputy George Hightower 
were transporting to a Federal 
I'cnltcnlhiry In Atlanta, Go. The 
convicts who were sentiuired to five 
years lipprlsoAment for transport- 
lug a stolen enr eernsa n slate line, 
had apparently taken Deputy High
tower as a hostage.

Ifpmi further Interrogation at 
Hie precinct headquarters, the po
lice were natlsfieo that the three 
VU-fi men were not the escapees

and permitted them to cuntlnue 
on their return to Hanford.

.Since the episode, the real fu
gitives have heen apprehended 
near Adalrsvllle, Ga.

Motorist Must 
Pay Fine Or SFC G. F. Roberts 

Serves In Japan
YOKOHAMA — Hergeant First 

Class Garland F. Roberts, whose 
wlfr, Minnie, und two suns live on 
Route ", Hanford, has been as
signed In duty in Japan with the 
Hrcoml Transportation M a jo r  
I’ort’a 617th Military Police Her- 
vice Company.

HFC Unbelts bail previously 
served five months nt Army 
Forres Fur East Head'iuarlers. A 
veteran of World Wnr II, he Is 
Ihe son of Mrs. J, C, Roberts, 173 
llrmnmd Ht„ Colipilit, Ga.

His outfit is charged with safe
guarding the Second Port ami the 
million* uf dnllan worth nr 
Korea-bouml cargo which flows 
through this vital Installation.

AIR - CONDITIONED
Robert Karl Flets, Ifl-ytar-old 

Orlando mechanic, was found 
ftlliltv by a ala-man Jury on 
charges of operating a vehlrlu 
t*hllo under Ihe Influence or 
alchol mid was sentenced to 1)0 
days in laii or nnv n lUmi fine bv 
County Juiige Douglas Htonatrom 
in Count v Court litis morning.
, Flets elected to serve his limn 
III Jail In lieu of paving the 1200, 
Hheflff J. If, Hobby stated thin 
afternoon. Flets maintained Ills 
innocence of the charges while 
prosecution Attorney Karl yin 
Hoihltuldcr’s witness**, flute 
TroSher R, D. Harrison and City 
ntrolm an R. H. Cosgrave clnlpied 
Fftta Was (Ndilnd the wheel nf a 
Mr operating il whllo under the 
InGuehtr of alcohol.

“coorInto the led lane In pass and was 
confronted with Varn s car enming 
from Ihe opposite direction. Roth 
drivers swerved on In the shouldtv 
and Hie cars collided.

CONCORD, N II. kG-Gov. I|u |h  
Gresa (R> lodsy appointed Robert 
W. Uptnn, 88-year • aid Concord 
lawyer, to ths U.fl. Senate seat va
cated by the recent death of vet
eran Sen. Charles f t .  Tobty. UOUHI.K PKATUHK

PARIS iJi-Frnnce settled down 
today lo a lilt Mr struKflte belwi-m 
striking labor and ecmomy-mlnded 
Premier Joseph Lanlel. With mil
lions already off tlmlr Jobs, the 
walkout* spread In qlvlllsn work- 
urv In the natlun's urK'nsIs, army 
hiupltals and riiiarUfmaster out-

Only 80,000 workers wore In
volved In the 24-hotT Wslkuul at 
uie mllllary installsttons. but they 
drum allied the unions', determine. 
(Inn not to slop until Unhid ebon* 
dotwil plans to trim government 
payrolls and up the rt'llrement 
age for llte civil service.

Most of the palms native to the 
United States are found In Florida.

Civil War 
Faces Moroccom Sign Board f'i., was acuutt- 

on excessive speeding charges. >7 group llte tnxursnru 
ind ia.iiB.000 Was under 
istrini nr weohly preml-
is.
nation as a whole, |l .i  

wai paid a* death 
ider • 803,689 policies In 
half ol im ,  comnamg 
101,000 under 778,172 nob 
tie corresponding period

:to kfi — France's 
rlcnn prnlectnrate 
l into twn armed 
nr n IhcJat'io tin- 
list-minded Mnltan.
I troops patrolio.|

The World’s 
Finest Lawn 
Mower*

STARTS SUNDA Y
r a , .&  i ' Slymenta indUgbae t>f ten 

irmanenUy wll
le Central American * Chnoo 
ma sometimes use Unstick' nr 
ibis : pencil li addition to 
; Meestopalnt thetr bedle*.

■ n«s«ia iwhm om as -
__A ' 1 i

AMRIluli A! KIMAHAWK (HP l.aim hy Ih Iuih ulni

Mlf'IW ( MARCH' I AIICMS i
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feuwery Ho.
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CHURCH NEWS
“***15 * 5 3 ®

• II Church Nnllrrs inuxt bf..... - ------  bf pr«*rni(4 at The Ilf raid ofrice by 4:00
M. <ni lhr day Iw lnrr puMiratlun.

< fr i

. ALI. MlUl.’S CMIIIK'll
Nlnlli Klrret .uni Oak Avenue
Mmil.iv Mane, 7:00 a.m., 8:00 

a Jll , nn<l 10:00 a m.
Weekday Mass 7:IS a m.
Nnvrna Devotion* Tuesday 7:4.1 p.m.
('o rife sal uni Saturday 4:00-5:00 

and i.3o« 30 p.m.
Tomorrow, .Saturday, August 15 

Is the fe.nt ()f ilM. assumption of 
our laity lulu lienvrn.

There will tie two .Masses; 7:00 
a,in and (»:IKI a m. It Is a Holy 

ay o| obligation.
.Nundav Is the Iwrltlh alter Pen 

terost The gospel Is from St 
Luke, Chap. to, versus 23 27.

The world says, “We JoVe each

first baptist rm  nni
Park Avrnur at Slsth Strrrl 
W. I*. ItriKiks, .lr.. Pastor 

John I,. Mlllrr, Minister id 
Friiiratlun

Sunday Srhool 3:45 a m “ tiring 
Ml The Pamitv. We provide a 
utace for every member of (he 
’.tmily—cven the bshv "

'Ar•st.' >g
sermon —W P. 11 rookv ,lr

Training Union 0.11 pm Unions 
Nursery for

CENTRAL tlAPri.ST (IIURCII 
Fourteenth Strrrl anil Oak Avrnur 

ttrv. H. I.. Whatley. Pastor
9 45 a in Sunday School “ tiring 

the Family to Sunday School". ... ,
It no am  Morning Worship . t™P̂ nile V(orJ , ',1L .rvlre Si'riumi hv I'natnr , „  block'. Jrlellowship Ilnur utter the Kvi

fur each age g 
ehlldr: - 1 he small

roup
rrn

ft 'X| p m
Service. Sermon by Pastor.

7:00 pm. Training Union. "A 
Union for Koch Age Group".

8:00 p.m, Evening Worship 
Service. Sermon hy Pastor.

"Come Thou l/ntn Us amt 
Will llo Thee Good".

We

FIRST I'llKSBVTKRIAN 
(IIURCII

Oak Avenue and Third Street 
llrv. A. ti. Mrlnnts, Minister
0:41 a m .Sunday School

nliig Service la (he Mem iri.il Kdu- 
■iilinnal llidldlng

Wednesday Evening Service s txi 
p m.

Nnrserv onen for all services. 
WEl.COM K

■WTOfT V
W H ; ';’s

TIIE SANFORD HERALD
Erl. Auk. 14. 1983 Page I

FIRST METHODIST ( IIURCII 
Mlllmi II. Wyatt, Minister 

Miss Thelma Long. Divertor of 
Christian Education

3:45 a m. Sunday School A class 
for •■•cry afr

11:1X1 am  Morning Worship. 
Sermon — "According To Your 
Faith."

7 oi o m Inlermeillate and Sen
ior Fellowship Service 

a 0) p.m Evening Worship 
Sermon—“Hanking The Eire* Of 
The Spirit."

-------- W *
------ -- — .---ft

^  HO l.l.K lt o A y j

• 1 * 7 '* * *
( t  * .

«<& „  '*  "on wv» ' ; »». & j a  *.

lo\e thy neighbor as thy self".io»e my neighbor as lliy sett", 
Now don't ask who is your neigh
bor. hut rather, how can you prove 
yourself a neighbor to nnvonc who 
Hands In the peed of help.

1  CHURCH DF CHRIST 
Elm Avenue and Second Street 

Sam F. Rlnkley. Minister
"■ . . he thou faithful unto death 

and t will give thee a crown of 
life"—(lev 2:10 

to 0IJ a m Whir Slmlv, 
lt:ix) a in Morning Worshln 
fi:30 p.m. Herald of Truth 

broadcast over WTItlt. Sermon 
Topic, " Eternal Seeurltv"

8 p m Evening Worship. 
Wednesday a no p.m. llible

(gstudy.

The laird" Frunek—Chancel Choir 
Sermon—Mr. Melnnts.

Church Nursery 10:41-12:00 each 
Sunday morning 

7:00 p.m. Pioneer Fellowship 
B 00 p.m. Evening Worship 

Sermon—Mr. Metnni*.

FIRST CHRISTIAN CHURCH 
mot s. Sanford Avenue 

Herbert J. Hass, H. It. Pastor
llihle School 0 43 a m. Mr M 

H Htlllngslcy, Supt. A class fm 
all ages

Morning Worship Service It (xi 
a in Sermon by the pastor 

Choir rehearsal Thursday 7:30 
p.m

Visitors always welcome.
r n m m m m a m M M M M m m

IIOI.Y CROSS ( III 11(11
(Lnlvniii.il>

Rev. II. I.yttlrlon Zinimrrman, 
n. It.. Kcrlnr

Eleventh Sunday After Trinity 
B:0<) n.m Holy Comm'inlon 
0:30 n.m, Morn lug Prayer and 

Holy Eucharist.

New Director
OSLO i/IV Norwelglan rnilgra- 

tion lo foreign countries set n new 
pust-wor record in 1012 with nearly 
• ne out of every 1.0(40 Norweg
ians settling abroad, police records 
showed here.

Emigrants include 1,5:16 men anil
1.423 w o m e n .  N e a r l y  tw o  l i i i t iL  of  
the total, or 1,988  persons settled 
in The United Stnl''s. white WHi 
Norweiglnns fouiiil new hornet 1n 
Canada.

d a y 5  & j \  \• ^ < # V

MIMEOGRAPH PRINTING —  TYPING 
CREDIT INVESTIGATIONS MADE 

ANYWHERE IN UNITED STATES OR 
FOREIGN COUNTRIES

CREDIT BUREAU OF SANFORD
T K I .m iO N K S  ISO and 1071

Room 401 Sanford Atlantic National Dank building

$5 DELIVERS
A N Y

•W R IN G ER  WASHER
IN THE STORE

P A Y M E N T S  AS L O W  AS

* 1 2 5 ,
i i .

A  W EEK

HO DELIVERS
A N Y

•REFRIGERATOR
I N T H E  S T O R E  

PAYMENTS AS LOW AS

UP T O  2 F U L L  Y E A R S* -V» i-’,f

T O  PAY

I.ISTKN TO Otllt I’KOCUAVI WTRII 
7::t0 KVKKY MOHNINC

%

M I R A C L E S  W I L L  C O N T IN U E AT 
H O LLER'S V A LU E  C A R N IV A L 

T H I S  W E E K
Stork No.
IS.T A (Tirvrulel I’oueig lide — Hentilifiil Him L. "Mile a f te r  Mile of

l.itgiirlotfy Keoninny!"

n -» \ u u

si:pir. on |295

I7ti A 11LT1 Pontine C hieftain  S— l-ilonr Sedan Z T one tirev . "P irk  I p Your Spirits and
Drive With Pride!" SH!L*».oo s | 3 3 1 1,11

122 A 1951 Ford 2 door Cnntom V ?'■: Itnilin. Sent ro v e rs ;  Corilmnutir. "Try 
It llefnre Voti Huy It!"

!m A 19541 OldnntnMIe Club Sedan. 'Showing Hie SI;<ni|i of ({iiulilv !"

$1 1115.(1(1 S |  |  |  g mi 

FII'.t;».tlO S | | 9 5  mi

CIO A UtriO Chevrolet 2-donr Sedan; New puinl. new sent rovers; "You'll Henllv Have
In M’nlt Months ami (>o Miles to Citul a Cleaner Cur!" SI Ida.DO S 0 0 Jj.Mu

2111 A llt.Mt Chevrolet I Moor Sedan Pnweiglide; New sejil rovers; 2 lone green puinl
\  I t i r c /r  In Drive — ll 's  (in'. Pmi erglide!'* AI Ida.on s 0 9 5 " °

2 IS A IdlS Prefer! Sedan. "Ymi Won't Dave In Dig Car Into 1 "in I'nrkel for Ihw l in e '"  S Ida.00 S 11,1

III* II IIIIn Chevrolet \e rn  Sedan. "Wit I,(ink as lm|Miitau! as \ "n I'eel!” S s.'dl.OO

J.'t 1 A t d l i  Hlndeliaker 2-diMir Seilnn; Hadio, spit) tig lit, New Paint "Cusv to I'av Cor
— Ask I V "  * Slla.OO

s 579"" 

* 560""
IS | A ID 17 Plvmmitli Sperial Del,live ( lu ll  loupe .  " Priced In Soil the Cainllv

llinigel

l«7 II ID17 Crn/er l-ilmir Sedan, "tines Well with a Sport Shirt ami CLshing Hod!" 

Did II I !117 Nash I lull Coiijie. "A tail ol Car for a 1.111 lr Mmiev !"

> l i ' ta .O II  S 3 9 5  <)•>

* .12 t oo  S 0 9  '")

s hdrt.no j 30goo

27 A Id'll Inlernnllntial '» Ton P i r k - lp  "A I ml of T u irk  lor so Little Money

Oil A lilaO Dodge I • * Ton Plalfniin I tody "Let It! You Won't Kegrei it!"

. SlOda (III * 795
S | ltd '. > 694

22!l A Id ld  Dodge Dull Ton Plrk-t p. New paint T'iies and Motor OK Some Doe Will
".Steal" Tit In!" .K ddi.oo i

I Da A 1D |H I hevrulet Two Ton Slake llnilv S.-JTi v 20 lleavv Duty M ies ;  two speed axle
“A Work Morse on Wheels!" $ mi.,.on .( j j g i j

Iafi A HUH t bevrnlet Two Ton Slake lloilv H.2a x 20 T ires; 2 speed axle. 
"Will Cut Yotir Hauling Costs *|o.,non * 795

Hti A !!U7 Chevrolet Half Ton I'irk Cp New P a i n t .  IiimuI Hiildirr; Merlianirally liuiul.
"Ilroken IN! Not Hrokett Down!” ( H!t:( on 11 5 9 5

JHH H l!U7 Stiidrhnker P ;  Ton, Cull Ai' I'Iims-iIh. "Choose It and Cse f l ! You'll He
Money Ahead!" * (id.*, no ( 2 9 5

All Units Carry Our Famous 
0 K - S A F E T Y  TESTED Used Car 

Written Warranty
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00
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00

'■ 'H I II Ill-Id Oldsmnhlle 7H Club Sedan. New 2*fone P aint llv dram atic. "H ere 's  Pep. Power
and I'eisutialllv ! " > :,'i;t .mi s ^ g g .n n

Act Now While Our Bargains Are A t Their Best! i
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Can Lead To War
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TYRANNY 'ENLIGHTENING THE WORLD w u u u a u m
When the  RubbIeim shot down an Am er

ican A ir Force plane off the coaat of Japan, 
it m ight have led to war. Actually the num 
ber of instances where a single Incident has 
led to war are remarkably few. We did not 
go to wnr in 1015 when the Germane mink 
the  Lusitania. We entered th a t  wnr ojily 
when “ i f  'became apparent th a t sinking 
neutral ships was n regular part of the 
German program. In 198Y, when the Jap 
anese uank the gunboat Pnnny, war could 
easily have resulted. It didn’t come off be
cause neither Japan nor the United S tates 
was ready to fight a t th a t time.

Rursin and Japan were a t each o ther’s 
th roats along the Manchurian border for 
ninny years. Despite a great num ber of In-

Difficult Choice
n  -

i  i
V.Vs r

m

i ,

n

Kl

Some observers believe th a t  Governor 
Frank La use he can change the complexion 
of successor to Senator Tnft. They point 
of tlio Senate next year by his appointm ent 
out thnt a t present the Republican edge Is 
precarious and th a t the appointment of a 
Democrat may give that party  control of 
the Senate.

On the other hand It should ho pointed 
out Hint Governor Lausche is u conserva
tive Democrat and it Is possible thnt the 
innn he appoints will shnre his viewpoint. 
While there are almost us many Democrats 
in the Senate as there are Republicans, 
many of the Democrats are conservatives 
with political philosophies which are closer 
to those of the Republicans thn t they nre 
to  those of the liberal Democrats.

Thorn is no rertninty, either, that the 
Democrats want to control the Senate next 
year. An election will he held In IDG-1 ntid It 
is possible that the Democrats will want 
the chance to run agninBt the  Republicans, 
tha t Is to bo In u position where they hold 
may be wrong or whatever rem ains undone, 
tho Republicans responsible for whatever 
remains undone.

Nevertheless the Governor’s choice will 
not he nn ensy one to make. He hns too 
great a sense of responsibility to  Ills state 
mid lo his country to appoint a party hack. 
He Is well aware of the great responsibility 
th a t is his.

'll

TODAY’S IIIRLE VERSE 
Magniflclent civilizations havo crumbled 

Into dust and some nre so completely for- 
gottep th a t hum anity cannot rend the In- 
script 16ns on their ruined palaces. A race 
of slaves persecuted by a score of empires 
m in'decim ated In o u r ‘own day yet flour- 
*‘L~ ,T h « y  made God their forteas and 

, For th is God is our God for over and 
He will p t pur guide unto death.—Ps,

ti Hiu i f m u; * mi WHi i ijy j /1, [j j '; i tTl ?
The
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cldents, war between these two countries 
did not come until the waning days of 
World W ar II when Russia decided to  gain 
what they had always wanted with very 
little risk.

W ar Is too serious a business to result 
from one single hostile Incident. But such 

‘ inciuontfl do Irritate and unless steps are 
tnken to prevent recurrences war can hap
pen.

Ended Immunity
For yearn the people of the Scllly Is

lands, located off Land's End. England, 
havo been able to escape paying Income 
taxes. But thn t blessed isolation from the 
tax collector Is about to end. Britain has de
creed th a t the  Scllly islanders m ust pay 
taxes ju st uh Her M ajesty’s other subjects 
must do.

The people of the Scllly Islands may 
find it difficult to udjust to the Income tax. 
A man who m ust suddenly pay out 45 per 
cent of his Income in taxes, which is what 
the British tax  amounts to, may find him
self facing a  difficult financial situation. 
It is likely th a t the tax adjustm ent wilt be 
reflected In the  prices o f flowers on the 
London market for the Scllly Islands, be
cause of th e ir mild climate, produce and 
export n grant ninny flowers.

The grout Jurist Oliver Wendell Holmes 
once hiiIiI that he did not mind paying taxes 
because he regarded them as the price ho 
must pay for civilization. This wise attitude 
toward taxes is sometimes a bit difficult 
to accept but it Is nonetheless true. Per
haps that may bring a measure of consola
tion to the people of the Scllly Isalnds who 
nre at the end of their blessed Immunity 
from one of the less pleasant aspects of 
civilization. 1 ■>

You’re T elling 
Me!

H r W IL L IA M  H IT T  
( a n t r a l  | ‘r*«a W r t la r

However, the whale now has a story to 
tell which no other whale naturally will be
lieve.

Among postm asters confirmed by the 
Senate were n Hawk and a Peacock. A ir
mail, presumably,

Russia’s Malenkov congratulates the 
North Koreans an their "great victory." Ap
parently the Reds, (n w ar as In the  Olympic 
Games; havo-a ripthnd of scoring different 
than  anybody tlse ’s, »»> v '•

Another girt bull fighter, Texan' 10-year- 
old Georgiuna Knowles, wowed the  fans in 
Mexico City, Alwut tho only th ing left 
strictly to men nowadays is fatherhood.

After New York's subway fare rose 
from 10 to 1G cunts the number of riders 
dropped more than 700.000 in a single day, 
proving tha t tho nickel, a fte r  all, Is a pretty  
Important coin.

Pago 4. Friday Aug. 14, 1053

SAM DAWSON

Is Business
uri, moo-Mf.NEW YORK (A-DInotau

iteri of the p u t, sot 
outgrew their control media

;

Borne In management are liking 
now: Will big business go the 
aame w«yT Will corporation! grow 
ao huge that corporat# red-t 
will itrangle them?

Tha elactronlc* It 
it hai a

apa
......... Jnduatry thlnki

_ solution. It aaai puilneu 
n Urn yeara Just ahead going over 

automatic control*. That mean! 
ewer people can turn out m ore- 

Ui at the factory or product! 
and at tha office or con

lion
trot1 i M ', When mechanical bralne taka 

over, tha electronic* map. contend, 
corporation* can grow much lug-
t r  and yet be more aaiUy run thin 
at present,

For

md yi
M W ...
or example! An oil .refinery 

already h im  with vary few men 
njjdcd to operate It. lu t  at tha 

, office end, oil company manage- 
. ,mcnt la a highly complicated thli 

.. i and getting on the unwTfWy al 
, Almoat* every wart 
fc‘-» ptfei 

amwi :ct
■art*'a bi5M
*a d

Dr. C. La
o p T o m n u flT

Like A Dinosaur?
'  d h

week Soundacrlber Corp. of Now 
Raven, Conn., offered a 14-hour 
magnetic automatic round record
ing device, alined at tho aviation 
and radio Induitrlei, but ueeful 
for recording police and fire call*.

Other* range up to tho mammoth

a lAe maryala of International 
•*a Machinal and Reming

ton-Rand, which aolve In mlnutaa 
budceai or dealgn problem* tbit 
would taka hour* or even week*

, *v*rr’ matwii |iuw i|
■lower Ita movement!.

■teat
ilmal

tha

la  huge companlaa at praiant— 
tbt magaalna Builneu Week will 
point out In Ita next laiua-the aa-
acmbly of eiMiiUa! data 
waaka and montfia. Corpor 
eialftna, therefore, aomatlmea are

_ takaa 
irate de-

&11:
m ow '

If techalclanaTtHi over at the 
production leva, Wveuealng fee 
iorlea running largaly on automat 
Ic control*, top management may

id lea* tlma than how on pro- 
Ion problem!, and
win ‘

ducUon problem*, and more on 
financing, aalea and accounting.

Should thli new wduatria) revo
lution coma off aa predicted, the 
man who runa a machine today, 
may become In tha factory of the 
future a maintenance man “  ‘ 
Budnaia Weak feel* that

a maintenance man. But 
_ v ....j i  Weak faela that “Indi
vidual* la n plant, becauaa they 
will be few In number but Ti 
tent In function, wlU gain

Impor-

(Intent to auek n revolution 
i pretty rough for a lot o:

■tatui
A

wo... 
folk,

STha atanographar who looea her 
when a new all-purpoic* ma

ne comaa into office won't ap
preciate tha electronic! Induatry'i 
iMuranoa that Iq the long run Il'a

will
m

?Uni 
office 

Blit

ajoray.

••I her
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New Kind Of Sffrvey
WASHINGTON lit- If  a man 

from the Internal Ravanue Serv
ice knock* on your door, wanting 
to know If you filed an Income 
tax return. Ifa bccauie of ■ para
graph tucked away deep In the 
tax lew h* ronyre.. V. ve.rr ancv.

It rU}f, c.vcry culleciur bI.uII, 
from time to time, cauie hi* dep- 
utle* to proceed through every part 
of hi* district end Inquire after 
end concerning ell perron* therein 
who ere liable to pay any Internal 
revenue tax, . . . and to make a 
list of auch pteioni.”

When new men were appointed 
to top Internal revenue Job* by the 
Elsenhower administration, they 
began rummaging around in the 
tax tawi to *(« what they were 
suppoied to do. And they come 
across the section Just mentioned. 
One of these new men Is O. Gordon 
Delk Jr., former banker and farm
er.

Hi* said that under previous 
administrations In the pest 25 
years revenue agents have made 
this kind of survey in various 
places and at varloua times. But, 
he said, they didn't leave enough 
statistical Information for the new 
people to decide precisely the best 
way to make the survey.

So the agency, headed now by 
T. Coleman Andrews, began mak
ing different kinds of

to learn anything about your in- 
como taa relations, be can learn 
It at the nearest revenue office 
where you meke your return.where you meke your return.

In short, suppose you won’t 
cooperate. Does the penalty apply

surveys
■round the country. In one place 

' older*, Inthey’d check houaeholdcra, In an 
other manufacturers or storekrop 
(-rs. And they heve been Instructed 
to overlook no one, including 
gamblers, who might be liable for 
a federal taa.

This doesn't mean that eventu
ally a revenue agent will call mi 
every home or business. Not 
enough men for that. But already 
lurveys have been started or com

^¥h . asaed about this, D*U 
said be thought (be penalty applied 
only to people In business when 
they Interfered with an agent at- 
tempting to carry out the survey, 
not to householders.

R you refuse to cooperate with 
an agent who comes to your door— 
since he has your name and ed-
dress—ho can go back to the near-

-Tlcicat bureau office and check in l 
minute on whether you filed ■ re 
turn

If you did file ■ return and cq 
operated with him to the exits!#operated with him to the exteaf# 
of showing him your return—bui
the return reported an income too
low to be fn keeping with the 

rnst of your house and 
i your garage—the agent 
e to pursue that a little

further.
Andrews, of course hopes his 

men will get nothing but coopera
tion. He says he’s after cheaters 
because it would be unfair to peo-
Rle who honestly pay their taxes 

he didn’t try to find those wbj# 
don’t.

He said: “Preliminary reports 
Indicate (hat a greet many delin
quent Individual income and busi
ness tax returns are pouring Into 
our field ofl%c*. along with the 
money due. It all adds up to the 
fact that we ure causing a lot ol 
folks to fare up to their tax obll 
gallons for Ihc first time."

'•*  ___  _ __________  ...
pleled in New England, Nebraska, 
Denver, Fort Worth, and Roanoke,
V*. Others will follow.

Andrews complained In a speech 
Wednesday night that his bureau

HAL BOYLE fiot some stiff newspaper criticism 
n New England when the aurvey

Man Must Keep Head At Home
began then- late In July. Ills men, 
be said, had been accused of Ges
tapo tactic*. He promlsdd the gate 

whofor any agent tried that.

A former Swedish film a tar is book- 
keeping fur u living In Hollywood, Maying 
she can’t afford to keep up a front on the 
$2UU a week starlet salary offered her. Ap
parently she doesn’t know how to  cut the 
corners with curves,

NEW YORK US-If a man will 
only keep Ills head, lie can escape 

lot of work ufouiul the house. 
The secret Is to appear tu be 

working on something Important. 
And to meet the requirement* of 
the perfect lahor-csceplng device,
Sou couldn't find anything better 

ion burning out an old Ircc stump 
It seem* Important, seems like 

work and somehow rectus like u 
job In which a husband and futhor 
shouldn’t be disturbed. Above all, 
It Is pleasant, relaxing and serene. 
Staring at the blue and white and 
rellow fingers of flame makes you 

.eel tike a philosopher, Hut you 
don't actually think much. You on
ly think you're thinking.

As a way x»f gelling rid of a big. 
unsightly stump, It 1* the slowest 
method possible. If you play your 
card* right, you won't burn out 
yotir raw material for months.

J have now gotten nway with it 
lac ithroe-woek-ends running, end 
the end la nowhere In sight. I be
gin every Saturday morning with 
an Impressive show of force—with 
kerosene, ax, shovel, crowbar, 
pickax, rake and garden hose,

Most of these things, l don't use 
at nil. The others get only a mini
mum workout The hose, of course, 
Is for putting the flic out If It gels 
unruly. You can use Hie t-huvcl to 
make one shallow trench around 
the stump. You can use Ihc ax to 
make a few grand cuts In the wood 
so that the fire will have some
thing to burn through.

After making as much nolw with 
the tools ns possible, I Ignite the 
thing and null up a lawn chair. The 
rest Is coifed watching the firs- Ob
viously, fires hove to be watched. 
Occasionally, If anyone gets suspi
cious, you can pnko fresh kerosene, 
shoot Impressive block smoko and 
flames Into the air. That (ukei 
care of the skeptics.

For three week-ends now, my 
wife has failed to mention tho 
werped screen door which needs

"There suro Is." 
bong store, long pause 
‘•t'lgarett§7 ’
“Thanks."
Lung stare, long pause.
Finally, he shook himself loose,

almost wistfully.
I better get beck to the

lug. I guess. TGI you who
alnt- 
, I’ll

i drop by luler. Glvu you a hand 
uguin.’'

You will notice that this man 
quickly assumed that work was In
volved, even that he was helping. 
Ordinarily, I nun't like other peo
ple moving in on my racket. But

News about this project has al 
most oozed out. when the New

stump-burning 1* such a good thing, 
...............................  11 ‘I don't mind sharing a little.

Too Late To Classify
lly ItlLHHiai. KAY

As a member of the Third Army 
Advisory Committee It wea my 
privilege, together with other com
mittee members, to visit the Ar
my's Infantry Training School at 
Ft. Henning, Georgia end acquaint 
myself with the training program 
deigned to make the American

is I'uminundont of the Infantry 
School, and I uin Indebted tq him

England survey began, tho agency 
released Information about It In 
New England only, not nationally. 
News about the other surveys has 
been made known in bits. Y(4 the 
■gency plans In time lo make these 
surveys more or less nationwide.

The low provides a fine up to 
1500 and as much as two years in 
jail for Interfering with an agent 
on this kind of survey.

Dut suppose an agent comes to 
your home, asking questions about 
your Income tax return, end you 
(A) slam the door in his face, (B) 
tell him It’s none of his business, 
6r CO tell him thet, if he wants

Fire Moving Job
OTTAWA, Kan. WP)—When the 

fire trucks couldn’t go to the fire,
they brought the fire to the trucks.. j  . ..

Ity II
were prohibited from leaving town.

A diesel engine caught fire out- 
iimlts and the trucksside the city

The railroad hooked ■ swlth engine 
to the train and pulled It Into tht 
city limit* where the firemen did 
their duty.

Blood Donor Gains
OKLAHOUMA CITY Ml-Charlcs
(Happy) Jones, Tinker Air Force 
Rasa firereman, has Just donated his 
100th pint of htoqd—some IZH 
galons worth.

When Jones donated his first 
pint of blood In 10.'i7 he weighed 
ISfi pounds. When he gave his 
100th, hls weight was 208.

The Mid-Atlantic lUdge Is a 
mountain chain extending under 
water 10.000 miles from Iceland 
nearly to the Antarctic Circle.

for u dear and concise Interprets* 
lion of Just what the Infantryman
represent* in our military; plcturt,

foot soldier tho best prepared and 
(hipped In the world, 
modern military installation

best equipped In the 
The motto

O ’

General points out that final 
victory In any war must be won 
on the ground. With ell due re
spect to our naval and air arms, 
we still must fall hack on the

different from 
War 1 and

our men Is much more 
compares

those
(he training

thorough. Ft. Hvnnlnu 
favorably with one of nur great

Wltii the absence of physical 
seizure, vital enemy Installations,

f t t ,

Vou Xrfef invited', ’ Itlvf (t) l.|

unlversilles, and while Its primary 
purpose is to leach the art of 
modern warfare. It does much 
mure Hum that, ft Is building men 
physically and mentally, encour
aging them to make the must of 
themselves through Hie exercise 
iif Initiative, tact, unselfishness, 
decisiveness and many other char-Uf

_____ iy i
actcr tralta that wilt benefit them
tho rest of their lives regardless 
of whether their pursuit bo mill-

srpod _____ ___ ....... .
6lining. For three week-ends now, 

lie kid* ‘......... .. havo forgotten the* play
house I was supposed tu build. Oc
casionally, a warm sense of satis
faction, responsibility and Impor
tance courses through my body 
when I hear someone whisper;

“Don’t bother, daddy. J in ’ burn- 
tho stump."

Frankly, I don’t know why this 
Impresses people. Hut It does seem 
to spread a sense of ewe. I’erhai

tary or civilian.
II I* difficult for the average 

civilian to grasp what the Army 
Is doing In lls vast training pro
gram and tu get the feel of it. A 
person has to.spend some time In
B of these training centers, sleep 

he barracks, eat In the incss 
, lit in on the desses and ful- 
field maneuver*.

I did Juat that and wea tremen- 
douaiy Impressed with the whole 
program. The officers end in
structor! with whom 1 came In 
contact were high typo able men 
with ■ Job to do end they were 
doing it well. The quality of their 

hip was evidenced by

damaged or destroyed, cup be re
built or repaired.

tn spite of devastating attacks 
by other lorces upon obJocBve*. 
Ihc fighting man or Ihc Army still 
finds a determined enumy force 
resting In the ruins—an enemy 
force which can be ejected or do-' 
xtroyed only by superior force* 
on the ground.

The Army's primary mission is 
lo train, equip and support the 
fighting man who, In the end 
must bear tho terrific Impact of 
battle. It Is he who gives con
tinuity to battle, In all weather, 
by day or night, hls fight Is end 
less. Each plan, each team, is

TO AN I,if f\h

Evening Of Entertainment
AT

T H E  N E W  A L O H A
On Highway 17-92 — Just 
lk fo re  You Enter DeLantl

subject to constant disruption by 
violence amidst which he seeks to
live and adance. In no other serv
ice Is there greater need for in
telligence, technical skill, leader-
sh||>, ^hardihood and courage.

tort are at wo
Ft. Henning, and 
unusual end Interesting «xneH»**«i.

aya welcome at 
If you went an

the

It'e the cross-sectional view 
dg old stump, all the harden' 

rings of

respect and confidence the men In 
ranke dl
e men ....... ..................

they are there and reallia that It 
la to their own personal Interest 
to learn all they can ao thet they 
Will be better able tn take care of

the ranka dlaptayed for them.
The men In training know whv 

tn

I suggest you visit the reservation 
and see for yuurulU what la being 
so ably dune there. It’s your 
money and your Army, and you'll 
find it worthwhlIn to take an In
terest In It. , ,

age In the wood, the mg- 
Ighty nature at work

themselves pnd outsmart

geillon of mighty nature at worl
6t these thousands of years, end 

ere ta puny man trying to undo a 
placo of It.

thamaeivas and 
my should they 
actual combat, 

th a  airborne training

it one- 
d Into

ram

R U P T U R E
HtlTIIB.'LAND’H NEW IN- 
VRNTl.N K M M N A T K 8  
BtiliBF DELTA «  STRAPS, 

reasonable Price*
MeRKYNOLDH DRUG

MIJHIC I»Y------
I'AUL CASKEY and

The Peer Gents
FEATURING SANFORD’S OWN

PETE BUKUR
CHICKEN — STEAK — and SEA FOOD DINNERS 

SPECIALIZING IN

P I Z Z A  P I E
•  Musical Quia Nightly
•  Naver A Cover or Minimum 

Charge
Open Seven Daya Weekly 10:00 A. M. A, M*

wee Intensely Interesting and the
men engaged In this operation 
have tq be phyilee.................

Of course, there Is the hypnotic 
effect of the fire Itself, li makes 
men pause and look grave and take 
the long view. With unseen hands, 
It holds a tight rein on converse-

have to bo physically fl I and men
tally alert. Ground and d a is  room 
traln ir^  fully prepares them be-i,)sr

Hon, and there is no room for any
thing complicated. It also mikes 

pie envious.iav peopk _..... .....
The drat day 1 started, the man 
iroaa taa 
ilntlng tl

from a plena, end an indication 
of how thorough thla training la, 
la evidenced by the fact that in- 
juriea to student* are lass than 

>e half of on* per cent.
Major General G. B, Metoy, Jr.,

1953 B U I C K
itlny

over. He stared a 
lira and aald: 

“Burning It out, 
"Burn am."

■treat, whu was busy 
ho outild* trim, cama 

while Into tha
t h r

L ou stare, long pause..as* ■«-**'>>»<about

DR* L. T. DOSS 
CHIROPRACTOR 

HOURS •  to  18 —  8 to  5
Phase TM

I f  ,

See The New 1953 Buick 4-Door Sedan

Which We Can Deliver In Sanford For
HIM
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Sadat £venti.
Miss Irene Burt Greene Is Honored 
With Shower Given By Mrs. Robb

air*. t r e j  Robb entertained at 
her home Tueiday evening with a 
mlscellanemi* bridal shower honor
ing Mias Irene Greene, popular 
August bride-elect.

The buffet was decorated with 
crepe paper and held a plastic doll 
wearing a bridal gown made of 
icing.

The ladies enjoyed playing 
games and Mrs. Glllon and Mrs 
Hunter were Iho nriie winners.

Delightful refreshments of punch, 
Japanese tea balls, petite fours, 
and salted nuts were served.

Among those invited were: Mrs. 
C. Morrison. Mrs. J. Fields. Mrs 
R. E. Herndon, Mrs. H. Swanson. 
Mrs. E. Turner, Mrs. (I. Hunter,

Mrs. R. A. King, Mrs. J. M. Gar 
rett, Mrs. A. G. Mcinnis, Mrs. H 
C. Long. Mrs. George Maffetl, 
Mrs. J. Wilson. Mrs. F Stephen
son. Mrs. R. A. Cobb, and Mrs. 
Weller Bohlayer.

Also Mrs. K. Willis, Mrs. Joe 
Corley, Mrs. W. It. Jennings. Mrs 
A. S. Daniel III, Mrs. Watson 
Wallace, Miss Frances Cobb, Miss 
Peggy Wilson, Mlsr Mary Ann 
Bohlayer, Miss June Jennings, 
Miss Irma Jean Corlev, the Misses 
Sally, Judv and Nancy Robb, 
Mrs. kUldrcd Babcock. Mrs. II 
G. Behrens, Mrs. II. D. Hague. 
Mrs. W S. Brumley, and Mrs. C 
L Redding

First Baptist 
Bible School

The anuual First Baptist Vaca
tion Hlbie School will begin Mon
day at B.-00 a m Plans and or- 
sanitation for the school have 
been completed and departments 
have been set up for all children 
Ihre*: luro**?' i. Children
will b« graded the same as they 
are In Sunday School on the calen
dar year.

The school will start at 9:00 a m 
and close at 13 noon. Monday 
through Friday, for a two wceli 
period. There will be Bible study, 
mission study, singing, games, 
refreshments, picnics, handwork., 
Bible stories and character stories.

Preparation Day was held today] 
at 1 p m. followed hy a parade 
dawn through the business section 
and covering the Ru« route.

The factuliy and age groups are 
listed below: Nursery department

HAPPT BIRTHDAY

Mrs. Don Dycss Is Given 
Stork Shower Tuesday

A tidv 
I Sill Ml

Stine 
A it i ll

y and age groups are 
Nursery departr 

for three year olds (those who will 
be four before Dec 31) Mrs. Olive

Jeff Chandler Isn't Surprised 
At His Rapid Ascent In Films

HOLLYWOOD ots-A lot nf people 
9  were surprised by Jeff Chandler’s 

rapid ascent to fame In films. Rut 
not Jeff Chandler.

" I’m surprised It didn’t happen 
soonte," remarks the actor with 
amailng candor.

False mnde-ty Is a drug on the 
Hollywood market Thai’s why It’s 
refreshing to meet a guy like 
Chandler, who takes a realistic 
view of himself.

"Maybe I’m being Immodr-'t— 
undoubtedly I am," he said. "Bui 

9  1 wasn't suiprlsed at mv success 
In pictures, ft sounds awful to say 
•that, but I can’t help It. Ever 
since I was a little hoy, the one 
thing I wanted lo do was make 
a name for mysc-tf in the movies.

"I knew It was going to hanpr.i.
] was surprised that It took so 
long—three years."

Many observers have expressed 
amazement at Chandler’s success, 
particularly with the matt shop set. 
They point out that he is far from 

A  pretty and has grey hair, although 
w  he's onlv 34

"Yes, but look at the other lead
ing men of today," ho replied In 
its own ilefense. "John Wayne Is 

certainly no pretty boy. Nor Is 
Marlon Brando or Burl Lancaster) 
or Montgomery Clift. The ago o f, 
the handsome leading man lias ■ 
pretty much passed."

I hazarded a guess that part of

Qalw dah,
FRIDAY

Vacation Bible School at the 
First Baptist Church for children 
S-16 years of age beginning at 0 
a.m.

SATURDAY
The annual picnic of the Brother

hood of Locomotive Fireman and 
Englnemen will lie held at Rock 
Spring*. Kntlng will begin at 1:00 
p, m. and those attending are ask
ed to bring a lunch an d , gating 
utenstli. All member* and families 
are Invited.

MONDAY
Vacation Bible School at the 

First Baptist Church for children 
3 through Id years of age be
ginning at 0:00 a m.

The regular business and social 
meeting of the Dependable Sunday 
School Class of the First Methodist 
Church will meet at 1:00 p.m. 

^  with Mm . J. M. Leonard, 3041 
▼ Holly Ave.

TUESDAY
Vacation Bible School at the

uajp||i|J joj i|0Jni|.) )*||dci| 1«J|J 
3 10 years ol age beginning at 0
am .

WEDNESDAY
Vacation Bible School at (he

First Baptist Church for children 
310 years of age beginning at 0 
a.m.

Tha First Baptist Prayer Meet
ing will begin at 1:00 p.m. We 

4  continue our study of Baptist
Church hi* ^ R(,day

Vacation Bible School at the
First - Baptist Church for children 
S-16 years of age beginning at 9
* ?'he Junior and 
Royal Ambassador! 
the First Baptist Church at 7:00
P The First Baptist Church Choir

• ■ ■ ‘ 7:IT
rhu

Irst Baptist Churc!

Chandler's success Is because be 
knows how to read lines convinc
ingly. Ho hid some valuable sea
soning In stock and radio.

"But Is isn’t merelv a mitler n* 
being able to raid lines either," 
he said. "Nobody can read lines 
as well a* Arthur Kennedy. And 
yet he hasn't achieved as much 
success as other actors who aren’t 
as rxix*rt In their week

"Takp a guy like Gary Cooper. 
II* would he the first to sty that 
he's no actor, allhough he has 
learnrd a lot In his vears here. 
He's got something that comes 
aernss on the sereen.

"That's what does it. Call It elec- 
iririty, call 11 personality or mag
netism. It’s hard to define. But 
there’s n certain quality etars hive 
that comes across on the screen."

T h e  Chandler quality rams 
across In his first picture, "Sword 
In the Desert." tie was a solid 
success after playing the Indian 
chief Cochise in "Broken Arrow,” 
which drew him an Academy nom
ination Since then, he has playad 
a variety of Indians and Cowboys, 
plus adventurers In the sex-and- 
sand epics that are a staple with 
III.

Right now he Is starring In 
"Yankee Pasha" vkilh Rhonda 
Fleming.

Peter Paul Bukur
To Receive Degree

Peter Paul liukur will receive a 
Bachelor's Degree In music at thr 
graduation exercise* to take place 
tonight at Elizabeth Hall, Stetson 
University, In DeLand at eight 
o'clock.

Me Bukur, a native of Sanford, 
rauuuted In 1943 fi

‘imp— 
4. Job

Tulip a tip frnm the Hawaiian* these hot summer days—relax, 
and enjoy n tall gl.i** of cool, refreshing Knurn Pineapple Juice I 
Delicate In lluvnr, ini* golden pineapple juice is a new taste experience,

____  ____ _____ ___ .......... for it Is the fresh juice of Aeld-ripriird pineapples, concentrated and
Booth, superintendent, Mrs. Ted! (mien by DOLE in Hawaii the aame day the fruit la picked, and a new 
Huntler. Mfer-Ttan ■Vism. A ln . i product In your murkcU,

Harvey. Mrs. R. L. Johnson, , of fmirn Juice Into a pitcher orJar, imIiJ .J ran* nf rntil water, »Iii *h
ixtur. One rnii makes six serving* of 4 at each, or Tour I) os. servings. 
Incidentally, If you ate counting rsloriea you may drink happily for 
no sugar is added, but all the natural sweetness of the tun-rlpened 
lluwuiiun pineapple* is captured in the processing,

it may be stored conveniently In your ire rube unit or freeier to 
that el a moment's notice you ran serve froien-frrsh pineapple 
juice fur breukfust, to afternoon guests, or for youngster*' snacks.

A peifect punch tor * crowd Is this one. and It's easy too. Try it 
at your church Siwiul, l*TA meeting, oi home parly It is so quickly 
piepnied that you can niaka It Just brfute serving.

FRUIT PUNCH FOH FIFTY. ISl.VND STYl.K 
.1 fi os. tali* DOLE Flotrn Hawaii.in Pineapple June Concentrate 
I t> ol ian fruit'll oilingi- Juice luiiceliliatr 
I ti in ran lioien lemonade cuiU'Slitralt 
■I quails cold water

W. L. Harvey, Mrs. R. L. Johnson. 
Mrs. ft. E. Prentiss, Mrs. Paul 
Reese, and Mrs. Bobble Rctallic.

Beginner No. 1 Department (for 
four year olds who will be five 
by Dec. 31) Mrs W. L. Vance, 
superintendent, Mrs. II. II. New- 
maa. Mrs. J. S. Cleveland, Mrs 
C. R. Brnham. Mrs. E. J. Peeples, 
Mr*. R. D. Dekle, Mr*. W. A. 
Reynolds Mrs. A. D Rountree, 
Mrs. M. D. Bumgarner, Miss Faye 
Ashley, Miss Marty Cameron, Mrs 
H. E. Turner, Ml** Joyce Milam, 
Miss Barbara Mallulr. and Miss 
Nancy Rniintrre 

No

Mrs. Dun Dyes* was thr honorcc 
at a slork shower given Wednes
day evening by Mrs I. J. Boyrlt 
Mrs. Duckev Vnllv Miss Jo Annttumnisr -X- Jfcf. ,r. -VK.*.”...

I at the Iloyetl home. 21H Molly 
Ave

A pink ami blue color scheme 
was carried out and pink hibiscus 
and asparagus fern were useil in 
decorating.

Games were plm-ed and prl/er 
went to Mrs. Wilnier Stapleton 
Mrs. Don Knight, and Mrs nye-v

The gifts were presented to the 
honorcc in a baby bassinet. Re
freshments were then served 
which consisted of cake, nuts 
punch, and open face sandwiches 
The cake was btue loptied with 
pink ami white Icing and a while 
slork.

Those invited to attend were 
Mrs. I. M Dyess, Miss Coreen 
Thompson, Mrs. Von Clark. Mrs 

; Don Flamni. Miss Pat Cats u lie 
; lads Waters, Miss Rosemary Cul 
sum, ,.iia. La* , , , Hr!!:',

! Ralph Hay, Mrs Polly Jones, Mi*> 
Marjorie Hodges. Mrs. Jnnw

Dorn. Mrs Archie 
Martha Drwig

Mr

SATURDAY 
Leonard P Payton

.loicr Brow ll 
H. A. Heel, 

s. Iler.rietta WlUlams 
SUNDAY 

Dwight Howes

B A C K  * 
T O
S C H O O L

Beginner

‘ by
2 Department,

(five year olds, those who will tie 
six by Dec. 311 
superintendent.

Dec. 311 Mrx. G If. Sykes 
„ Mr*. Ralph K 

Betti, Mr*. Helen Grier, Mrs 
Horace Utile, Mrs. R. E. Jones, 
M^a. J. B. Odham. and Miss Jean

Primary Nu l Department, (sis 
year olds, those who will be seven 
by Dec. 31) Miss Ellen Drli31) Miss Ellen Drlga 
superintendent, Mrs. Clyde Hum 
phrey, Mrs. Holly ~‘
C. Newsome. Mr*

Plerey, Mrs J
W. C. Lynn 

and Miss Bets)

I cup strong trv 
3 quail bottles of *mgeia]t, chilled 

Combine fluxrn emu t nt I ales, walsr mid In  m k Uigs punch bowl, 
-In ling w, II. Add , hilled gihgeralc- and or. arul n -o « Immediately, 
r oi an Hawaiian toui h, Itoat a flesh dowri ni two on t)ie punch, and 
«ui i (i ll ltd the howl will, ■ "lei" of girrn gaidsn Ivatel Makes over 
* quails, or 6u n-iv.nyi ot ') cup each.

• Horton, Mrs. A1 Case, Mildred 
Greene. Mrs. Huth Scott, Mr- 
Robert Hodges, Mrs. John Keellnc 
Mr*. Lioyif Swain, Mr* Wilmet 
Stapleton. Mr*. Austin Knight 
Mrs. Eddie Senkarlk, and Mr- 
G B Hudson.

Alsu Miss Carolvn Hudson Mr<
U It Kslrldge, Mrs. Roy Wiles 
Miss Aline Chanman. Mrs Mahlr 
Grace Lowe, Miss Barbur.i latwe 

; Mrs Mae Sturdivant. Mr* Wal , 
lice Tvre, Mrs Rertinril llarke)

! Mrs W C lllers and daughlei 
Jesce, Mrs Don Knight. Mrs Boh |

Intermediate
will meet at

wlT/1 hold rehearsal at 7:13 p.m. 
The Junior^ Brotherhood wl

Wmeet at theat 7:30 p.m.

State Farm . 
Insurance Cos. 

Irving I. Pryor, Rep.
Koaa* 111 Melacfc Balldlag 

Phone 1416

Dr. H. K. Ring
Hag

moved hi* Chiropractic 
Office to the Palmetto 

Bldg*
I t S  8 . P tlm c tio  A t*

grauuated In 1943 from Seminole 
High School and served three 
years In tbg tJ. S. Navy. After 
attending Stetson, he wad recalled 
Into The Navy, nftrf which he re
turned tu DeLand tn complete hi* 
sfudio*, ^

At the beg I mi low of school In 
September he will be assistant 
band director in DeLand to John 
Hcney, a former member of the 
John Philip Sim*!'* Band.

fisA A onalA
Mrs. Tap UenlieU of Savaneh, 

Ga. la the guest «f Mrs, C. A. 
Adams and Mrs. Elisabeth Shar
on.

L. B. Mann uf Lake Monroe t* 
recuperating at the Florida Sani
tarium in Orlundo following an 
automobile urrident In DeLand. 
He Is now able lo receive visi
tor!.

Among those from Sanford at
tending the Florida State High 
School All-Star football gama In 
Jacksonville last night war* 
Bobby Graham, Frankie Bten- 
strum, end Hugh Carlton.

Mrs, C. A. Adams la recuperat. 
Ing from an operation performed 
'Ihureday at the Fernetd Laugh- 
tun Memorial Hospital.

Miss Carolyn Crenshaw ha* re
turned to her home In Montezuma, 
Ga. after visiting for aevcral 
weeks with her grandparent*, Mr. 
and Mn. R. F, Crenshaw. Bho 
was accompanied home by Mr*. 
Crenshaw who also visited In 
Alexander City, Ala. before re
turning to Sanford yestsrday,

Mr. and Mr*. Ed Whit* and 
young daughter. Lynda 8ua, of 
Chicago are visiting with Mr. 
White* parent*. Mr. and Mra.

Phillips

ry l 
Mr* 
Bret

Jimmy Brown ............. ........
Weatfal) !

Primary No. 3 Department, 
(seven and eight year olds, thus, 
who will he elglil uml nine by 
Dec. 31) Mr* W I Crabtree, 
superintendent, Mr* C II Pulley, 
Mr*. A I. Thomas, Mrs John 
Malloy, Mis* Margaret Malloy 
Ml** Donna Newsnme, Mr*. K. C 
Campbell, Mr* J B.
Mr*. Nelson Fnx, Mr*. H J 
*on. Mr*. Cecil Shepherd, Mis* 
Hilda Ergle, Ml** Gtudv* Hasty 
Wesley Ilamil ami Craig Auder 
son.

Junior Department No I. mine; 
and ten year old*, those who will 
be ten and eleven by Dec 311. 
Mr*. John L Miller, superintend
ent, Mr* II. L Osborne, Mr liar- 

Bowden, Ml** Mertie Crixsey, 
- J .  C, C. McManus. Sir*. F. E,
reckenrldge. Mr*. W. 11 single 

tary, Mr*. Anne Von lloff. Mi** 
Norma Faye llarvey. Mr*. A J 
Peterson will teach the Mission 
study In the Junior No. |. Junior 
No. 3 and Intermediate Depart 
mint*.

Junior Department No. 2, 
(eleven end Iwclve year*. |ho*e 
who will be twelve and thlrlcnn 
by Dec. 311 Mr*. C W. Krgle, 
superintendent, Mr*. A. L. BeH- 
ncau, Mr*. I). G. Walton, Mr*. R 
T. Thomas, Mr*. Joan Reaves, 
Mis* Freda Colvin, Mis* M arian 
Davis, and Mis* Belly Met long

Intermediate Department (age* 
13-10) Mr. Charles Miilrlieud 
superintendent. Mr* J M Slim-- 
elpher, Mr*. W. J Walker, and 
Mr*. Oma Chancey.

Nuraery for chiloren of worker* 
In the Vacation Bible School under 
three ycare of age, Mr*. Homer 
Utile, Mr*. Tommy Laird, end 
Mr*, nay Slaton.

Refreihmcnl Committee, Mra 
H D .Smith. Mr*, n R Beck 
Mr*. Voile A. William*, Sr, Mr* 
n. C. Wiley, and Mr*. F. E Bob

Transporialion Cominillee. Clar
ence Ergle. chairman. Bill liar 
vry, Ray Slaton, and H. L. Oi- 
borne.

General Secretary, Mr* R. D. 
Harrison, principal, John L. Mil 
ler, and pastor, W. P. Brook*. Jr.

Frog Terrifies
SAN DIEGO, Calif. I/P) — A 

police prowl ear .answering a red- 
dtntlal call, found a woman terri
fied by a large frog on her lawn. 
One of the eop* took the frog home 
to hie children, who like them.

The Hazards of Poliomyelitis 
Occurring During Pregnancy
If IHHMAH N. lUIJDfKN, M.D.

SINCE (lie late Frnnklln D 
Hootevrlt first stalled the March 
if Dime* t-umptilgn. there ha* 
been u i’ir.i( ainuiint uf research 
cnrrlrit on. ni wring all aspect* nt 
polo

On.- (if Hie plm.sr* uf tha <1U- 
ease that has causi-d ntucli cim- 
cern, 1* the re'nlloiishlp ot pullo 
to pr.-gmincy At nnc time It wai 
Oellrvc.l that a pregnant woman 
was mine susceptible to polio 
•lun a non-prcoiiunt woman 
However. this ha* fc.-en disproved 

Dior* Cumnion In I'wentles 
Husceptlblilty due* nut vuiy.

Grained, either by the excessive 
amount of secretion* In the 
lung s lubes, or by the fad that 
Die pullo may elTeet the resplra- 
tmy mechanUm, as In the bulbar 
tin m ot polio Onee a mild that 

| i* In tha womb reaches the ilkje 
wliPte It ran live. It may be llfe- 
*u>itig both lo the mother end 
Hie i lilld In dcllvei liie baby tiy 
Caesarean section 

Many people wonder whether 
polio has any filed  tin Die womb 
It Hues not affect It* development 
uml dor* not cause any obstetri
cal haiard In that way 

Infanta lantaled 
The polio virus ran be trgni-*ven with the stage of pregnancy.' „ . r “n

* hough It i* more common m I
■.yonirii having their first or arc- J1* Po11® motli-
md baby Two-lhlnts of there I *f* » "  ftum
cn»c* nf polio occur between the 0 l,.t r* 'n the nutiery. Qf-rourae. 
*gei of twenty and twcnty-tilne P0.1'". 1 ,“ *? b*

Women who tire pregnant.' .''ontaglim* po-
howaver. have a much higher f *,(! 0 ‘ fr,tin
mortality from polio Ihaii do ! own, !' an *- H,#
noii-iJic-jnnit! wotll"n Usually,I J*1.® COM<»'tl°u* Hag*,
tho period n| gr.-meit danger l*' 1 1 <’ll'fcred rout pullo
during the Imsi three muiilhg of lmul1,1lpw ,vt,u nre nr-anoir. n,„i ,10,1 ... lliclr pregnancy usually are

underweight euinparrd with the 
normal Infant llpwevrr, hi all 
other way* they are mirnial. and 
they usually regiiln tliell normal 
wrighl rapidly

qUESTION AND ANSWER 
I*. O : Dtiei television produre 

eyestrain?
Answer No. not utiles* It D 

watched for loo long a period uf 
time, or un unroirrctrd aye dlt-

pregnancy, am) right n ftn  the 
baby Is delivered Altllm u-h the 
savere com plications, i>,> i, m 
pnriim onlit. ate greater in the 
preguuiil w om iiii the elnu , , • ol 
developing irv e ie  p a ia lv .i are 
lesji.

A ITret* R rip tratlun
When polio occur* duilnv Die 

last three month* ol pregii.uiry,
It may Impose a con*lib i.ibl* 
hurtlshlp upon renphullun which 
may already be tomr u hat! order exist*

M'oi)» Ilf fcl, 1*4* 1 king Pgglutaa lit# )

L. K. White.
After serving tn the U. H. Navy 

fur two years, Garnett White t* 
home for a few week* before en
tering the Unlvereity of Florida 
thl* fall.

Mr, and Mrs, Norman Frank 
and daughter, Karen, of Chicago 
jtre tha ijuesta of Mr. and Mra.

Drexel Dream Home
(Follow lh# Arrow* From tha Clock)

OPEN HOUSE A LL DAY 
SUNDAY, AUG. 16

THE BEAUTIFUL WESTINGHOUSE 
ELECTRICAL EQUIPMENT 

DISPLAYED BY

r> ACC, ERL Y
Yew* West!qgfcm** DitiuB

Phoo* 1757

Simmons BrothcrsWill Be Featured
with Hie Itacli Festival atLamar nod Gene Slmnmii*, 

itrommenl t'untral Florida vocal
1st*, will ting a duel at the .....
Ing service of the First I’te-by- 
terlun Church (hi* Kumlay it »a* 
said by (ho minister, Hie Ret A 
G. Mclntii*. Ax another feature 
of (he musical portion of the hour 
nf worship Die Chancel Choir will 
sing The One Hundred Fdilclh 
I’solin hy Franck.

The .Simmon* hrolher* liavt 
been identified wilh sacred and 
choral muilc for a number of 
years and arc well regarded, it 
was said, for their splendid tenor 
voice*. Mr. Lantor Simmon*, who 
1* now choir director of the Winter 
I’ark Methodist Church, ho* beer 
a featured soIoIhI, 1**1 Hprlm: ap

pearing Wll 
ItollinN College The duet to be
aung Kumlay in Mendelssohn's 
Waited For The laird"

The dynamie anthem which will 
be offered In praise by the choir 
is one of the more popular alle
luias and I* acclaimed for Its 
beauty of phrasing and Iht full
ness of ils liunminy, according tn 
Mrs. George Touliy, minister of 
music.

The sermon will he presetted hy 
Hie Rev. Mcimil* The service 
starts at II o'clock with the pre
ludes starling at 10:30 ,

Cot loo grow* on about one- 
twelfth uf all U. H, farm land. •

SEE DREXEL 
DREAM HOME

—  i

Follow The Arrows From The Clock!
HEK THIS BEAUTIFUL HOME 

COMPLETELY FURNISHED HY

BERRY-POPPELL FURNITURE CO. 

O P E N  H O U S E
A LL DAY SUNDAY, AUG. 16

Floral Arrangements hy Ramsay Flortat
HER BEFORE SUNDAY SCHOOL and 

AFTER CHURCH
Shown tly Him# I- I’ayDm. Rag- Real Ratal* Rs*k*r 

And Associate. Rosemary J, Phillips

liJW

If ymir saucepans have iu-M 
filling cnvrri, vnu can c.mk n-v,- 
tuhlr* in them with a minimum of 
water and thu* save flumi mot 
w a s h i n g  v » u r  toffmoaker 
vitamin*.

TIIK HANFORD III!It t i  ll 
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D;tn River's A mutiny,

JCaAkcL ShihiA.
$4.95

lie* "rnift I oiit'lt" ini ton shirt that neeils no 
■ilnii-h. ro-tisl'i wrinkh-M, looks InMtt-r longer 

on iqirli Inniuh'i lng. Hull ami Initton-ilown 
collar styles, grt'en, inai/.i“. grev anil I>1 tu*.

M E N S  W E A R
1) riioM -: lurd-J

VACATION IllltLC SCHOOL
F I R S T  B A P T I S T  C H U R C H

AUGUST 17 In 2N
C IH L D K K N  It t h r u  U\ y e a r s

HUS W ll.I- FOLLOW ItOUTK HE LOW T f) I 'll K Ul‘ t Mil.OXEN W ilt) 1)0 NOT 
HAVE A WAY

Hus Will Itelurii Children Ilium- hy I :00 l \  M. 
('lease hold up yuur liantl i( vnu are wall lug (nr (lie Inm.

WE RE M O V I N G !
IN ORDER TO BETTER SERVE YOU 

WE ARE MOVING TO LARGER QUARTERS
A T

308 E. 1st Street
( FORMERLY UOHSON'S HI’ORTING GOODS)

WE.WILL HK OPEN FOR BUSINESS 
IN OUR NEW STORE

MONDAY, AUGUST 17
FEATURING A COMPLETE LINE OF

P H I L C O  P R O D U C T S
TELEVISION -  RADIO — REFRIGERATORS 

RANGES — FREEZERS — AIR CONDITIONING

WINN TV & RADIO

A
-



Thiii ycm •galn—fai Hi# lllh  straight production yoor—truck 
toon ora buying novo Chevrolet trucks then any other mltra 
H't plain to saa that Chovrolot tracks out-sell gM other* 
bosauso thay eut-valuo all othorsl

_ — ,
Truck users are good businessmen -  and they’re mldbty 
good judges of value. When they thow •  continued prefer
ence for ono particular make of truck, you can be sere 
that preference is based on a single sound reason Its the 
k ttl buy I •
* Year after year, truck users in every field show a clear- 
cut preference Tor Chevrolet trucks by buying more of 
them than any other make. \

Why not drop in and see «hy so many more truck item 
choose Chevrolet7 You’ll find, as they have, that Chevrolet 
trucks offer more of the features and advantages you want 
, more soKd value In every way. , ,  yel Its ths fewer*.

y \ / i „ A * ? A  V*. wn
•'Now's ths thus to buy, Come In and see how mils It wB 

wet to own a thrifty new Chevrolet track that's lust right 
tor your Job! Find out , to*  much you’ll .save with lower 
prices, lower operating coats and traditionally higher reaab 

' vale* You'll fad you’re tnooey ahead In every way by 
buying a Chevrolet track nowl So, before you buy any 
track, git our deal on a Chevrolet I

PAtftl

• ....

Frl. Aur- It. 1353 THE SANFORD HERALD

County Personals
Lake Mary | a solo, *T Believe”. The

Geneva
Rv ADDtK PRKVAri 

Mr. and Mr*. Paul Maxwell ami 
family have as tlmlr guest* fur 
Mra. Maxwell’* hrolher-in law nml 
lister. Mr. nml Mr*. Howard K. 
Shook ami children Buddy end 
Nicky of Yellow Springs, Ohio 

Mr. amt Mr*. Frink Rogers
left for Cleveland. Ohio Inr n 
month to vlsll rrlallve*.

Mr. and Mr*. Waller 
ough, and Mr*. I.aurn 
spent Sunday afternoon 
Smyrna Reach 

Mr. and Mrs Albert
ough and Miss l.ule
ough arr staying at Ihelr home 
at first Haven on Lake Harney.

Mr. and Mrs Frank Cation had 
a* ihelr wr>-knn«i ts Mr.

DoBary

Yarbor 
Klllbee 

at New
MH nil 
Mi-Cull-

1.1

(,aliens m-irr, Miss Barbara 
fletirn of Fort Lauderdale.

Mr. and Mrs. Harney Cordell 
and granddaughter, B a r b a r a  
Knowles, left Sunday for Crre 
Cove .Spring*, where Ihey w 
make Inelr hnmo.

Mr. and Mrs. While of Colum
bus, Cn. have purrhasrd the 
Sehmltle home on Luke Harney.

The Ilev. nml Mr*. Sam Slew- 
art* had ns (heir weekend guest*. 
Rev. Slewnrls brother and sister- 
in-law, Mr and Mrs W. M 
Sir wart and son of .larksonvlllc 
. Mr. and Mrs Kirhnrd Korea 
and rhlldren Hicks and Becky 
left Mccmluy for Mi Dora where 
they will make their home.

Mr. end Mrs Herman Fore and
daughter*. Lnreltn uml l-nrclnc. of 
ChuTuota. railed on Mr and Mrs. 

daughterV i n c e n t  Butler nml 
Nancy.

Mr. and Mrs. John Slone und 
children, Luyinr, Pal and .1 I).
■ml Vallrcn Prevail *|>enl Sunday 
afternoon at New Smyrna Beach

Mr. ami Mrs. J. W Kzcll of 
Jacksonville called on their son- 
in-law and daughter, the Ilev.
sn>
night.

The (ieneva Baptist Church la 
:n wgoing lo atari the Vacation Bible 

School August 17 for one week.
Prrpernllon Day will he held Fri
day afternoon Aug M. Hefresh 
menls will he served dallv. Every 
one I* Invited to attrml fa-t’s make 
fill* Ihe largest class ever lo hr 
held.

8
Florence, Bobhv and Jorklr Me- 
III, rhlldren of Mr. nml Mrs. 
symnnd McGill spent Sunday

ilv KAY llh.VNINGF.lt
We have hern asked by Henry 

M. Jameson, who lias been de 
llvrrlna The Sunforil Herald In 
Denary, lo express Ills thanks to 
Ihe "nice folks" who have been 
so kind lo him. Press of other 
business compels him to give up 
the mule, but he asks Dial l)e- 
Barylfea give hla successor. Jim 
Fisher, Ihe santo consideration he 
received.

Those who would like informa
tion concerning Ihe picnic on Au/t. 
V  of Ihe Home Demonslr-it'-.n 
Club, ran obtain II by rilling 
either the presldeni. Mrs Ray E. 
Peck or Ihe secretary. Mrs Her
man l.cdcrhaus.

We wish in report to our many 
iriemls In Sanford that the nei 
Community building has now 
reached the stage where the 
block* are almost roof high We 
stood at Ihe front of the building 
veslerday and enjoyed the charm
ing view across Lake Marie.

Tho DcHsry Baptist Church will 
meet for aervlee next Sunday 
morning In Ihe music room of the 
home of Mr. and Mrs Harr

Pomplon Plain*. N. J. ^
S11 m'lli* kl’i V iflMVWllR-'floffSW 

have returned from n vlsll to Mr. 
Howard’* brother, Thomas, in 
Philadelphia

T A nl I soil ami lit* daughter, 
Mr* Marlon llohctls, were hosts 
last weekend lo Mrs. It. Lnrrabci* 
Carr nf Newport New*.

Mr. and Mrs. Oswald Batnmcll 
of Detroit were guests for a few

ny VIRGINIA P. ANIIERSON 
Friend i of Jon Hauser, station

ed (he V -S Army In Korea, 
will he Interested lo hear that he

(Ion I* much pleated lo note that 
Dimmer attendance. In the nbicnce

ha* hern promoted lo sergeant. 
George It Whittier ha* rented

days In Ihe home of Mr. and Mr*.day
Ed Moylan.

Mr and Mrs. Holier! Wnlion
stopped to tiny n vlsll lo Mr. ami 
Mrs David MnrFarlano on (heir

.... .........  irry
Brown on (lem Lake. Billy Self
will prearh on the subject. "The
Meaning of Stewardship" Every
body I* cordl ally Invited lii attend.

Mr and Mrs fautls Sclmhll of 
Chicago and Mr ami Mrs Arthur
Willgoose of Bogota, N. J. tire

‘ " jFnewcomers lo Oclliiry
Mr. and Mra. T Ituss of Ja

maica, Long Island. N Y recently 
moved Into their new home on 
Enterprise Bond.

After a visit of six weeks with 
relative* ami friends In New York 
and Ohio Paul Lleiitke Is hack 
here In his home.

Our postmaster. Waller Haul, 
|pfl for Now York Saturday, where 
he will meet Mr*. Haul on her 
return from an extended visit to 
relatives nml friend* In Europe. 
They will slay In New Ynrk for 
a month

l.lovd II Klnimel, Jr. paid n
vlsll ln*l week to his parents, Mr 

.......................... el ills h.limeand Mr* l.lovd Kimrnc 
I* In Atlanta {

Dr and Mr* K. S. Undo have 
relumed to their home In Toronto 
ifler having spent a month In 
Ihelr (Sent Lake homo here 

A reunion after 20 years look 
nlarr last week when Mr. amt

at New Smyrna Beach
Mra. Harold Coffin were hosls lo 
Mr. ami Mrs Frank Schmidt
formerly of Dumont and now ot

way home from a trip north Mr. 
Walton Is associated with the 
Chamber of Commerce -f Nirlh 
Miami.

Mr and Mrs Paul V -rilcrhoff 
ol independence, town, spent n 
few days with Mr. nml Mrs. Ray 
K. Peck Mr. Peck Is Mr*. Worrier- 
hofl’s uncle. This week. Mrs. 
Peck’s niece and her family arc 
guests lu the Peek home. They 
are Mr and Mrs Hubert W. 
Schmidt and little Carlu. of Cin
cinnati.

Al Smith was (he guest of honor 
at a surprise birthday party given 
for him Inst Monday cvonlng on 
Ihe occasion of his 73th birthday. 
Those al the parly were Mr. and 
Mr*. Jnsrolt Repp, Mr. ami Mr* 
Wllllutn Newell nml George Slop 
per, all of tleilnry nml Mr*. A 
F.ldrldge of Sanford Mrs Stopper 
was nimble lo hr present us she 
Is visiting her sister who Is HI.

Mrs. Arthur Beauchump ha* 
none lo live near the hospllul In 
Bay Pines where her husband is 
Mill u patient.

Mr. and Mrs. Roger Del.ay arc 
happy lo have their son and Ids 
family with them for a vacation. 
They are Mr and Mrs James 
Dct.ay and James, 2nd, of Ila■ 
lelgh. N. C.

Mr and Mrs Arthur l.uiiihcrt 
were host* for several day* to 
Mrs James Thornton and her 
■laughter, Melllsso, of St. Peters
burg.

Mr. and Mrs. A. II Page nml 
Ihelr daughter, Ellen, of (’oltim 
bus. O have been visiting Mf 
and Mrs. Robert Page nf Smyru 
Drive.

Mr. and Mr.*. Hugo Brim ol 
Volusia Drive are vacationing In 
Rochester. N. Y

A baby shower was given list 
Wednesday evening by Mr* 
Joseph W. Hrrnner and Mr*. 
Samuel Enron for Mrs .lame* 
Randal. A baby buggy, green and

Levy Harris nr.,nr nn Wilbur 
Ave. Mr Whittier i* a former re- 
sldent of Lake Mary 

Mr. and Mrs. II. M. Cochran 
relumed Tuesday from a vacation 
which Included Pelham and Kdi 
son, Ga and Andalusia and kver 
green. Ala Her parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. G. L Simiurficld, remained
al Evergreen for a longer visit. . - ’g
wllhl relative*.

.................. IB ... ...
been critically III In the Florida 
Snnilnrluin In Orlando Is Improv 
ed und has been brought home 
She Is nol yet able to see visitors 

Mr. nml Mr*. M. M. Sandlin 
have moved Into one of Ihe Rail 
collages

Mr. and Mr*. Hugh Till* of 
Sanford arc settled In Ihe Kobe
milage, near Crystal Lake. Mr* 
Tillls Is a member nf Ihe Lake 
Mary School (ucully.

Mr* A. Toro, who oerupied Ihr
I<cvy Harris house, has move I* 
Jacksonville. where Ihe port 
facilities will prove more con
venient. Mr. Toro Is a mcinUar 
of Ihe Merchant Marine and found 
Lake Mary too far away from hi* 
ship Mrs Toro Is u sister of W. 
P. Hurkc and has spent much of 
her lime here the past few 
month*

Miss Gavle Burke wus the 
guest* of Mr und Mrs. C. A 
Shrlnrr In Orlando, for serveral 
days,Iasi week

Mr. and Mrs. John Me Gee 
arrived la*! week from Alexnml

I f  Y o u  A r e  In te re s te d

B E T T E R  U S E D  C A R
BUY FROM A  DEALER WHO 

HAS DEMONSTRATED HIS
ABILITY TO CREATE AND 

M AINTAIN SATISFIED
CUSTOMERS

OUR STOCKS ARE COMPLETE. /
OUR PRICES ARE COMPETITIVE.
OUR ORGANIZATION IS TRAINED TO  
S*RVE YOU.

rlu. Vg They have sold their pro 
* oerly there ami will henceforth 

In- permanent rlll/cn of Lake
Mary, ft will bo remembered that 
they purchased Ihe Frank Hurt-
low home Inst spring.’

Mr and Mrs. Glen Cochran and
baby arrived Friday from Nor 
folk, Va They plan lo make Lake 
Mnrv (heir future home.

Col and Mr* W E. Baker 
spent Ihe weekend with Ihelr son 
in law and daughter, Mr. and Mrs
W II Kilpalrirk and daughter, 
Gull. In Haines City. They were
accompanied by Ihelr niece, Nat 
llr Baker of Sanford

John Bui rows of Maitland was 
supply preacher* al thhe- Pres
byterian Church Sunday. He Is 
simlylng for the ministry and 
•eok a* hi* sohlecl "Victorious 
Living". Mrs. TpiI Brooklyn sang

if Ihe minister I* keeping up f|ulto 
well

Mr*, it. E. True wa* In Tampa, 
Aug 7 and H, attemf/ng the Slate 
no.m! Meeting of the Business and
Pih.V*-lonal V /jiriiA .. In her

Colored News
Thelma Harris Livingston, a for

mer resident nf Hanford, has lieen
appointed guidance supervisor of 
Ni

ifftrsl rapacity of president of the
Janford

Lake Monroe
By SADIE HODF.RIILOM

Mis. C. H. McKi nney, Mrs. floss 
llirk*. Mr. nml Mrs. Byron O'Dell 
■ml rhlldren, Richie and Hllnda 
Kny, of Lake Monroe spent thn 
week-end with Mr. and Mr*. E. 
Hankins In lakeland.

Mrs. Charlie Carlson nml child
ren, Mrs. Annie Hnwklns ami Clau- 
detle spent several days this past 
week in New Smyrna Beach a» 
g - .i r :o f  Mr. ami Mrs. Kail How
ard.

Joyce and Margaret lloyd have 
returned from a visit with their 
brother and slstur-ln-law, Mr. nml 
Mr*. Richard Boyd, In Leesburg.

Mr. and Mrs. J. B. Stapler re
turned Thursday from I’ahokeo

rgro schools In Duval County ar-
i-'vZ'ris.*'l.efl..- - -oonrement made

.Bethuna-Cookman College,
worker with the Florida

Wednesday by ,,ic DUiaP- 
Hoard nf Public Instruction.

gency Relief Agency, and w 
first Negro elected lo the executive 
committer of Ihe Florida Stale Tu
berculosis and Health Association. 
She has held many other respirn- 
II,I------1*' -

She received her bachelor’s de
gree In education from Wllhcrfnrcu
UlUniversity, Wllberforcr, Ohio, and 
studied In the graduate school at 
Ohio Stale University. Her M. A.
degree was conferred by Teacher* 
—oil*College, Columbia University.

She has hern an instructor at

Tho anniversary 
delivered by Rev. 
pastor of ’/.ion Hope Baptist church 

Th - public is 1-otdially Invite*! t*>
Poe i.* iiit tmugiiiv, of jLm.T.xr'Vli ..... .

E. Harris and the late Frank II. i ——
Harris. i The "Merry Twenty Club hat

-------  Invited Its brothers lo,‘pnio to the
The members and friend i of St. | got-acipmlnted pally Friday mghl.

Haul Missionary Baptist Church The party vvlll begin lit Oi.lll <• clock
will observe the I t anniversary of at the recreation renter in Castle 
their pastor, Rev. II. IL Hodge, I Urcwer Court.

where they visited Mr. Stapler’s 
mother. Their daughter l.lndn, who 
has been spending her vacation 
there, returned home with them.

Mrs. Claude Hawkins has lieen 
confined to her home by dines* 
this week.

A U C T I O N
Pat and Ann Brlester of Daytona 

Rrarh, who have been spending 
their vacation with Ihelr grand
mother, Mrs. Laura Priester, and 
Aunt and Uncle, Rev. und Mrs. 
IL IL Martin, wijl return to their 
home this wrek-rnd.

while trimmed, held the gifts 
Those present were Mines Jiidson 
Davis, Kd Davis. Peter Hrnwn, 
William Meinelt Ed Rediuan. 
William Slripp, Charles Ireland. 
Alfred Faron and James Scott, 
nml Ihe Misses Jean Furon and 
Snllle Gentry

SEE DREXEL 
D R E A M  HOM E

Follow The Arrows From The Clock!
XKK THIS IIBAIITIFIII, IIOMK

C().MIM,KTKI,Y FIIHNIHIIKI) I1Y

BERRY-POPPELL FURNITURE CO.

ALL DAY SUNDAY, AUG. 16
Floral Arram irnienla by Unmaey I’lorlat
SKK IIKFOHK SUNDAY HClIfNH. nml 

AFTKIL ( Ill'ItC II
Slum» By lloon L. Pa)lon, lleg. Ileal F*lale Broker 

And Ansoclstr, llosemnr) J. PhlllipH

MUST BE SOLD
ALL MUST GO AT AUCTION BIDS

FLAMINGO SPRINGS ON 17-02

II) C hoice l.nkefront l.ola with Sand llcnchc* 
I lliwny l.ot Stillalile For Malel 

.1 Spurious l.ota Overlooking l-nke 
10 l.ota Ideal For FnnnelleH

All l-ola Cleared and Heady For Muil'JIng — 
Varied Sizes — (Jrndcd Hoads — Properly 
Untight At This Auction May He Financed 

On Convenient Terms

AUCTION CONllUCTKI) IJY

FLORIDA REAL ESTATE EXCHANGE
AUCTION LOCATION

ON III WAY 17-5)2 II miles South of Sanford

:i miles North of (!asselherry — n c tr  Dig Tree

TIM E OP AUCTION
MONDAY. AIDS. 17 IR:»0 A. M. uniII Sold

TUKSDAY, AIM! IH 10:1)0 A. M. until Sold

FUEE SANDWICHES and DRINKS 
AT LUNCH TIME!

Its  certainly plain to  . .
\ u r n

must be the best buy!
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. N T  A O S 'r w „  §  m  j w . ^ ■  f  m u  ..

W ^ i y - '■ »fti #0 ■sRMBT'V't
M P a

tfi

Propaganda Show In Russia
•'n ted Stair- Mr

Use
HERALD 

WANT ADS
I’nr K psuIIs

Tl». f iiltit«f Inn rnir* itftialt I <■ •I* O’wni ,l*l« |h 't l»rMUfliHl l|«*rutil.I ttfnf Kir |ifi hup ln*#rlli«*i!t Miftpg |M| 411 lll*» 'iitd Jilli
4 IIimh Hr if» Hit# imrtlloi In lliorai II** i»r t Mur ln«<rf «|»mi 

®r p»r Mh# inf \ r# H I itnirii. i I’ll*' UnttU In ihr llnrIlf .1*1 IlMlr »«*r lllnrli I'mr « *•»«

PHONE 148
Ada nlli l*r m piiImI <|i» Tflraltunp #n hipiiih.rllillilfi rlutriir IV ynn «amr U HUM In It** lrlri»h«int <*sH*fc. In twium fur lii It iimifiiiKiMtitlAiin •lit (nit»t•!■##' it *.# imipro Nf pill. Ill «nltr fur III *«•awtitltr * Mr H* 11 piittflilfi trralr* Nil Wan* \iU unit v If# In hup ■ Mlf* nn IHr ilnt Hriiir# iiiiHII* rp'luiN

|*U nt#> multi >.« imhmMIm * 11 If Rt rrr*it u.'iiw In fmir mt*> f*NWM<> i .i* «« tiiuNtlhlr fut*Ntir# IIinh rnr I in itr t n* f ln«n IIRR
THE

HERALD
SANFORD

; "•*— tillestate H»K .Mir—1 H -  Work w a n t e d  u tin- insurant! - .. .....
1 nrilHIHIM IIOl'HK l!Ef I'OKSIIH X white man with Nave on l-’i r \\ n i In. tn autumn 1 "! Sel *' ni.nn.i He amt Ihri-

1 1 All cmivonlenrrs. exixlleiu witter, truck desires week Tel I8MLH tillr imiir.iirr < J'hnH Wll ', , l i r * "r’ V-’c"1,'
11 1im imnr.itn i' Ai-ww, .ins mrmei! the fint p.irt< i, i S hew 

NurM> Avail .s.n.nrd Ati.Mil. Hank Hidg. nr men cn m llmiimii.i iimv iiiiim

inillMIs; I’ ..I M llegati chief • Kipi* n
"t I he \ t’cil l'rr« bureau in hherattnnVlenn.i. ha* a..i icitm -it from the j Sr errI |i.i!ict* confrnl of li I’l'immiii .i 'i’ ii .orcil “Wr* M nml thought *i* thorough that iho..•Hit. live In'* of dally terror while .1 fi n teji Cnmmuiiisls llv

All conveniences, exivilt'iil wafer, 
m-ar Elder Nirtnm Plenty shade , tfj'NsKn I’ruclu al N trrea, .ante Ir.tij trees 2 11 ion ' X ’1acres Ian I <1. I' Warmark. Ill — Lnlde day nr night I’li'nc 193, .1 ,lt Ilian live vr.ii

in Iiimii v
llnl ihmsaruls of Invited Western .smith* who are nnt Communist. mails h 

m.iv he ilereived and ennvmeeil 'inn. 
hy the .klllfi.l *ta;!e management

asked for fi ‘d mi H i n i U i Innk Ihost- u'in il ireil n> .* •• s
thing"It-sy arrested thmi're I lief in the fe.liv.it vv Im ii i p |pp ■* I .il 
helm: .ilile I * |Mim i ■ m mu rig 
during the (e*tHiil”TlnvMinds nf linn ' iid, I ■ ■ 11.1lint III 1*1 l.p. I 1 |!|||
"All trope of the limit it.ian | ■ if IN* Communist* who organized ti|(. he, m ik* \itn >•• |..Il ■ fc- |H .ilrhe affair whieh runs anntln week, also appear* In have re

lair as I he Hum.-tni,ms, .'a whom ih - .rri «> in. a ... lie lit 1 > fore t!*a fer.H.il

2 Hrix 2«.'. nr si's- owner a! AH u HUSINHS-S orrOim'MTIflS 12 vnrii i s S -ISNat. Bk. Hide . Ilnum 912. :M,,n ' *  * 1 ■w*'*-' • *  - ,s nini\nu o'llHliAV
1 w i T w u '  ' I'm- OBOTKRY STrMIK and meal rnar >y;H T1IH KHIHN V11IIN IteaLAs \1H\N\ f  .. . r

HI'v"' .'.. I . M l u Ih'l k,'t' “‘HM| ••■•‘■iWuhed I f,.- \ ,, M . , It,. .. al ..... .how. sinee Miller'.i/eVi i.r Us.ii.rdhr 1 many years Uvnwr roiinni! due \\ r, 210 S »mi.uis \ ,,, ,.„.v nllm, ,.Heallur. Sanfnrd Hor.-.a- to aCe rnnjpMe coim: lniM,„..s irk ..... ,i„ • Itmn.irii.i ..
1 III" 11II IH Ilf * HI *11 il 111? »**» * '‘vf'ir*14- - —  —  •--— — - —ii4Ui.i iitii A is. a nnhV,„. uin i\« ttiiH Ihi. f W.win. whivh u IrM Ih.in i MUiffr UlMniMlM Kldrrly s,.vir! in,.Irtrlivi* urll iihnm- I him' 1*0*1 l>( fUUir«'% JiliiTII' I’fR* Infnr s,’HH til V * 11 d, H* \U i i n f K lfl<I .. . ......* V  .. i "'ioe loV Thi l , ,rWli' ,ehkIl h..o UllllOlt. I'llone III Sanford, lv r at. ill a I ' .Hell,Man , ' " . \ " u r'' «>'* ">Khl hav. fi.o.ll.ced a |»njn.tie lot 1 he sparklimt kitchen, invii 'd iiehim! tiro Irnn ( tul ilti io |,ir up. mop

plossy oak pirifiiel floors, and ( SSIAI.I, IIISIMISS ' "u, h >a itm a. .I]-,I l'..urih Hefnre we left Hneharest a Ho
o vr si red utility room will jilease if you have a small ir-sjam, in a VM'li'H to ill Hr .i.,t. Mv prop H 01KI I . 1 v il ol \.ui‘h' rehirniil inaman .ecietlv sltppeil us n lellei every Wife Cnlorliil lile Inlh and seeluik>.l narl ,d . . .adihllnnal plr-.i»lnK features I’rn- eil helnw rrplacemrnl cost; (in 
ly J12,linn TermsNKMINOIll IIMALTY I.Htf Man 110Ila Avr. Phnne 27

We’ve fniiiriil Iti'i.t 1 Ih.. v-.n •f lihpralion Tl'e ....... in oh

seelurled pari nf lew 11 and are Interested fc uelluiu . udnmer. 
list the sr-vtee you nffer in Ihr

!»■,; W
properlv al hftii I 'ina .0,1 In 1‘. A 

Wln.lllni II Kdwas.l.
\ lelin 1 vesli id.n Tills iiirre- whichpondeni was one ol them

..... ... . ......... . Ill ti '.11 'i the hr.Ill,ml sin- I.ich
Classified en "1111 of (Ik* Salifnid *** H,liHkll* I'l.ANIS SIIRUIW lh.11 miH he iosHujj million, of ItiT.1 hi Call I IK

ron m m v 7 -t
t K I. A K A Apartinenla It* W ✓Jr»t SI, ert I'hnne 4«. W.

!>I’K\ IlfXISM SHOWN BY
Hina I, f'avlnn Ilei>i>ternl Heal Msiaie Hrok .,■ Itnsetnarv .1 I’liil lips, Assorlnle iilfi Park Ave I'ntine 11 in Ko|| n» n̂ . arrow s 
from (he Clock In Ihe Hrevel Iiroim If.nue Mnrnl'hi'il hy Her 
ry I'oppell Curnttiire Compinv 
Wesliinjlumi* ■ Kipilpinenl furnish 
eil hy Haiffjerly Applianre Center All day Sunday. \m; litlh

MMAI.ITY— jiii.inhiAsk a I mu I this one Ksceplionally 
well hulll, new 2 bedroom home. JI2.:n)0 value

0 HAItKMY. miOKIllI
'I CCU.KN. Assoel.ile, No H

Would like to hear from man will' ear fnr tlawleich lh|slln-is in NHAHUY LOCALITY. No i a|utal needed See C, I. SIIONYO, HT NO. li. IIOX 22U. (Ill I,ANDO. IT.A. I'll In Ip v 11 start or wvife II AWI.MIliH'S Hi pi MA1I nil 
21fi IV Memphis. lV|m __

11- SPMC1AI. SI HV1CM - 11

i.l.ltu \ lH^ll s at 1 isi1 Many
io|ois Ifihl't■ 11 s 10,e variety. 
\ehlmim.. ai ilylha, heitonias, i rnlmis, < .il.nlmm. uihlcn rain irces |ir. 11 ir.i i\. :• V.illy, ja 
c.irnnda. powder i'nif, inaunnlin, pv 1 ai"ith 1 plirino ii'n. pnducar 
fun, rieiila. 1 k'- 1.1 shrimp,lihmieiutia tisi» i1, . cue nil.I

1 e H1IHHKS M  tlu| HY. 2721 
M i y i t p i I -S

peopleIhe serrel tmliee lo talk to Hem 'Tin not leave with lire impie. dollars 1 .| >, i 11 lo 1 skillfully slun tli<• Itoiu.ndnti people I ve as
nriiam/ed .i made Ihe Na/i prnpa they appear In live now .liirnu: catld.i esprrls lonk like schonlh ivs (he fesliv al It' s Idler derlared 
we found "Knr three month* hefnre the1 Pesp.nr .mil |invei ly mohahlv CommonM ym .'rnmeiil so zed illiinmateheil am w hi so Ih the Com the food from markel* Work
mttnisl mpne eveepf 1 than it* ol all class,.* died ol hmuei 
China 011 Ih • ttvppts In front of fnnd | otinclnnl worl.

2 \ .itllcic himary peitplc pl.o .tore* Hires nf 11)0 In 200 people iuiyin

n-in.iin >,leiil III*C ,tti• fi I." ̂ "I • 4 Y*nf tu’lou tlubul no Ihe fir*l f lii ixintt ^*1»’M 1' * k 'Ilk .1 MM< in 1 ■ aehli'V eil II s\ iill bf.A 1 III I'l fill11 tl it,' f 'stival i < rill> k1 r *! .Ml Mi! 1 i N 1 1 .1 1 MH’lftr1till*(M |l|t.it tilk ■I M n Jtit f In <t||' nf .ill"' 1 * ibeeil 4»l Uiilli/I il ik* Ml • • f i*f n TUMI 4* til.Ml III!iilympic a.nm * un■ U 1 fill’ •* li i u ,t it 1'inb'i:t ,\nu t,nf ’ rrat t* .iml i i »rip•* *1111 \ -f i fut 1 .1 ? »p. 1delnl fi.iN lv*t«n 1.'It nrul 'Mi.I " i Tr fht 1 ;i.»n i ,•I '*aleItii' nnpr**NNiun m •ft f *l- ,1M MINI 1 41* V 2.iWeslertr sisilnr* tbif Ii "Ml Ml 1 t‘ lint I1**' Mi"a 1 ommutii'i patadi • w'»e• e .11 dy and ciiltu e nr ■ upv fin work o*-*
The ,Nalioo.il 1 . 1 iphe S' *r'lt’lv alts s Pew hot. I'w I mil called I tie rarf C,,|n1 ! r Ihe well 1

nit: s a n m o h p h e h \ld
«,i Vim. II, l«M P.iire 7

Polio Incrc-esQ... 
Rale Starts 
To Slow Down
w \s| 11.\r. I"'* I’ Infantileparalysis case. 1 mrlmued In In- riea'r 1.1*1 wi'ck, Inti not a* l*,1 - 

pul I s I* m 1 hi ■ pTiM-ediro: wank and lire lot.il wa* rirarlv ,|» per in lire , iiiic.pund
if̂ll

1 al' tl * 1 V li e Iml IV 
11 1 tinrled hv.e. l 11 • r ...
I ii.ua in lire week 
w nicti m luni hail cent -in 111 • over In tf|e wi k ended

1 1* cs li*t w 1 >k 
ii.mp.ireil with ill.’ in the similar I!k'i2 vi i" iml 1 '* >,* w a. 1 ..'eroril v car with Ishi 1 , i si's I’l * I dal 
in the week cnih d Vuv: I led about 
20 per lent lu I .n ihe 1 empanble IUY2 Wei h

lie I iolil I oie I \ I. , • I,
V luihl.e hr 91 Ml '|u'l • in.nr s.tiil

■ li, figures It*III it l'» . "lifrrm  the
in'lief i i . i .1111 ,m t’fi l. i' l  week
■ ia( Hi i • 11 ' t t l -ns \l III
n a .i |*|*T'. i *V 1,1 1 \ v tt n ‘md

■OLI.AWAY ANI) BABY HKDS tl|y wren ov mnnlh — Tel. 142Ti rurnllur# Ovnter. 118 W. Flr»i

an— KMALTIIIIS — HI

AUF. tlOOM efflriencv apl mil 
0  Ihle for verdkimt ivopln Ideally Incan <1 1 en,* from pint flfflre 

Private bath Imiulrr Manuel Jacobson's 1 rpl Sirtre
LAKH MltUNT Ptiples 2 HP Mur If Posher! *' ml« from NAfi 

* hlldrrsi web nine '( A. Cantor nil, Lake Charm Hr, Oviedo, Plr 4701 nr Ci.12

8 anil 2 rririm r.'ftelency apis Tel, ^  17117 W
t  llfl hoitaw, 1BT0 w .Iril, Parti? 
fur. Seo Tam 1 ulherlertisr, 1719 W  ird

I *R0 (>M lurnisM apt Coll 1113 or IMAM,

a handy r.im.i: iiomk
Complete kitchen s> Itilpmenl .Till feel on it larve lake lleauliftil shade Irrro also ill Ivoarlny eil | ruj trees in ai res and iirlced 
lilfllt

© hr*. Ilnvmund 'f llill 
I.ummi'imI llrokrr for all

kinds of fleai Mst i'e and
fierier Imuraner 2tit S Pa k Avr 'Phono !Hi 1

VVhdhci buyini: or U'lllfis. II will pay you lo see:a. W. II Al I., lie nil nr 
Cliniila Male Hank llhallnr•Cull llill" Plr one |fv8

>- AltTICl.l'.P Klin HA 1.1, -3

17 A nls.mu.01 » 11 alien — Ii

THIS SI* Al I AVAII Alll l 
CALL IIS 

AND INIMTIII

M f t

IIUTCIIIHON net an front aparl menla al Daytona llench. Tel 
IMI.I

^UR Aiiarlmrsil.i, rmiptea, 100 N ^  La ore’
P0 Kn ISI||;D Aparlm. nt—4 inoini,*1300 1 chilli, Plume mi tt,
« ONK HOOM fur rfflrlenej Apis UUIII.es partly furnished Coup let nr slnffes only. 417 W. 1st
LNTPtlNISli <P enllaitn, vim blinds and attcliini e>pdpped Knr couple nr willi nue child. Apply 310 Sanford Ave. 

814 Him.
^VtfKlH COOL well furnished homr in Ciericvn larw rent fnr , 

caceli mt can*. Ilnx KKC, c/n Hera I

A 1. 1H Y I SI P I’AliS I Ittlr and fieri Sciouil anil S.mforrl.
IIDCM Ml All Cfl. tl Sy ii 111, 29 
fi 1,nod i'undiInm. d < niuparl iiicnls. lniU4 and aw mm Price Jt I Mi 1 in Call 1 HT \\

tioisl 1017 I *1 v Till Hit It evciCeul run 
ill I lull I’ll, nr.' 85.11 _____

1; It \illomntive sicr.be —17 II
II Il l ’s i.ar.i".. (,.: i.i'iu'i .il Anti 
Itcfiairiei; Sanford A f 1' ryAvp I'tinnc IllOh M lia.il K H.!llt.

MATTKItY i.i'.erator or Slnrler Service 1 all 517. Svatn’l lint lerv Sim vice Sanford Avenue I,ml 2nd Sln-.il
10 IHI V I s .lift I lilts

D R A IL E Y  ODHAM USED CARS
P a r k  A ve. .k- H tlli SI. W . I'l. M ciM nsli'i'. M |(f .

Mt ritiimr im; h.milled llrrnnu'li IimmiI Inmks.
(link tali* hivc von money

Mi insttiiin i'e  i i i i i i IiiimmI from  >mtr lipsiiniiicr n y in l
mil Im* »■ Mi* nrcirfitriL \ mi sfi(I# mil* t frit rni'
Suucr - D iiih v - ItariraiiiM

1.1

> n Ifh I hpi U 
I'll * IHt'Ml

I
M-Plllll
IVm hii'iit 

\ I * . at Still\M I! \SS.ADOK 1 door Sedan S| 09B SJ 
"ill ( ’ll!'!\ KMH.I'H' I door Scclnn 995 | , ‘ |s
aJ S T 1 DKHA l\ l . l i  COMMANDKK V-S 1395 ji vi,„. „i 
VO 111 DSON I'ACK.MAKIOK I door Sedan 795 >"• •' "

\Inis e im hides lirleirmt, liismitiici' Charupw,
111. hid ini' Idc Ill'll! anil' .mil nil (niiillii. i dorr ue-

I l

|‘h»’ toil'll I hi i i if r.. * \ sir i yt;ii . • inicur>i • ih i i ;*;M hi the 
unl it i miioI » mmi iu'i* Imii I'nn 
1 * ii 11 \ nut l .i •*- if i in -‘ith iiuohi- v ♦ ,ii » I'll.*1 fi.nl ri’fllnl I.ihI

a• ,»f w foi ih i mm 'imrulindpin ol

Ripping Job
i: v t IliJI \ • • Thf

{' < rp'T wip Uioiofi i- flu* fb*n-A - ,..tf|i. T o! 11 • f  iMijuc, lirciilMii
i m i. hi I** lit I'm i ‘ p 111 n v; I»m way
i ii1' i "iifi m w M h 11 I - *• t h nful% 
III n ' 11 r 11 f l *1 I • JI Mm; fi h"h’ Hi ft 
• A . | A ■ ll'l r1 ' in*t 'll I Ml III hiiritlA,

.*V M, ri.it V -Ml i fc.fdMI , f f .f aa nf. Ik\\
I • 11

ft*: let. 
♦ t cel. 'i i' • i ’

\v It..... P
s**rv It i'

III oils *

I ' Til âfe

, .i'i 11 n ■,, .d.l
sio0 h i e . I..11rd safe* 
Mim< hi v 1 hilbo n d Sal•> I'.n l |' M* IM■* I I 7 I -I

I' II 111 r AT** Ii nlies-llard
ware ' \ ail Wooilwnrkinifi 5 0sail tun) Pti 2.12. ,1

12' III \ A llill I amt III and new 
Trnllvr John Or liter Jr. I'hOtn 
796 ■'

7ft ■ It HIM I t'H I. It’lndil finodx 2e 5

1 .’I li. I' ttuum air comtllioiir'M 
1189113 y.nny lermiv. Winn TV. 
50ft K. 2nd.

Y o u r  TPPPHHVi AI1K .'eater liliiilys Snmerliy Pliutie 17.’>u If

rURNIallKP APT (5 0, Children welecmr 1717 Park Ave., Phone 
878 H after 5 p. nr.

UNMUHNIHIIKI) Apt* Sen Mr» Warren, 218 W aih SI
TOR UK.VI' i '.edriiom, fumlihcd Dltafie also a.uall npl, nil m m  

liteiy equipped. On the lake nl ' i. ('hopRi|lefpri*e ■hone 578 iVenlngl

1I0USK unfurnished, 5 inoini and 
bath. 4 rniKM nut .South Sanford 
Avt* Cali after 5 j> m Keunelh 
(luMnvnon Phune ;• i:i M

NEW fiinlsherl Apt on New Smy
rna Hone It Sleeps six. Ch!| l l i j  
or 1285 M.

BURNISH ED APT. Private en-
^trance ami hath. .T»2 Oak Ave.
Unfurnlihed epartmcnl Kldrrlv 

couple, .kit Dak Ave.
(fouse fnr rent. 2 ttil’-v from San 

ford at Cllrux lleuhtv tl rooms. 
2 hnlroom.c Elerlrjr rnuen 
and ficfrlueratiT, Tile kitchen 
and hath Phone Sanford 700 
Al Oibbnni. Sinyrn Drive, |)e 

JBary.
a bedroom unlurninhed apt. ITOfl

'#4 ’ark Ave. Phone 405.
EUR. Ono bedroom aparlment. up 

afalri, 3nn Palmrllo.
a HOOM HOUSE, utilities furnish- 

«d. Concorrl Drive. Kern luxljie.
* b fjirn Park.

AWNINOS
Ptnille, Alumlminr, Canvas, free llk'iioates Phune 1201 i after HO. HPRNAfKN — fly Krasky A p in. fur *p|mlntment. Wall, Klnnr amt Kirrptac*.■ M. fi. lUHIOKS* ■ | M3 W. 1st St. I'hnn* in
CALL us ahntll nur Credit I’l,in • vr vl ri \ v ,n .Vnu ---I'aiiitliiU, llopiilMMis Item,«ht _ . VENETIAN BLINDS

1 Piiitnry prleial It nil n Head llllndi,«p„l i[,,rm.|| i Ahmlnum slats, rollon or pin*
, lit 2, Ilnx 7(1 !! Tel. 118/W II'' 'opiis Cnmph It i ep m -Vice' ___ _  I keinlnnle Aenella.i lllind < ninnaitf

COAT MILK: It. D I’rlrxt, S San v. enMI' i mNf., ti, ' 'v,*, T,,,nl Phone EH
font Ave Phono 718 W 3 or-i i ,! t K ,!,E!,riN2  I “ ~SIsM. .irifl sire In • hurry In r#II llll l/S pl'itNiFIMIK

Yew Entdluif ruts IMHn It, iel Um ctasslflrd mlvorlhliiR IM’I INIsIHM.
"-•Illlllhl.l Pair I *2 mi kill n ’f u A P n r n i  II ^ l . d n .  « /  l '|'hnlyterlln: amt Hep.,Ihm •All Al Y NAVY SI'll PLUS »,• . I ,rn¥0 I' 1 ol'iltty ax ai VI1 C,.|ery Avr lit i.Tjf,,,, efflrlont sales medium.

1 * J. UAItCI A
JALOUSiKH i aliinet iiiakinfi, U|iliulsleriti. I nrl* H. IV It.. air riiiid 11 inner* t.lfrilme Aliimlniiin — Tree r.all nitiire reliiiisliina leiialru. An

1280 (la Easy terms. Winn IA. mates fc'reo Installation--Telia , lique reslnriui! Cptini'terin.: fair
300 K 2nd plume 1125 Purnlture Center. rir* AVick euar.ui! mmI tin N

I IH W Klrat. Iluuli'v.ird I'l , Del.and. 1' nr
557MDMIl.l: IIOAILh

15 ft. re II ft. priced from *12701 up. We have :t now Schiilt mmi els, al.iir Till'll IT, VHI.Linv STUNK, NASHUA. IIICIIMtlt 
SON, ALUM n lit HIM A ALUM INt'M AHNINUS.

Eastslile Traik-r Sales Palalka, fc'la
tioiisKiioi.P fifiDDH ru n  sa l e . * 

Phnm- MM IV.
CONCH KTK Sir pi, ife|ifilnB slcnirn, 

urease traps, senile lanax, win anw sills A linle' Miracle Con 
cn le Co . 30ft Kim A»r Phone 
1335

21 LUST AND I tlUNIl

•MANOS-OrKim a. Hand Inslru
menu. (> it 1 1 a r s. aceordlans,Drum* t 'mv veri lent Terms
Slrrnp Mush. Ml N Orantje, Or- k KKP YUL'II lota elen I a mhi

M’HKADEH HK It VICK Lime and Pnlumltr and F’rrtllirer. I'hurwv 
13f)3 M David K Cnnirnler.

AM. TYPES Htillilorer wnra Ilea sunahle llalea. Kfee extlnialea 
I'hniin 2221. V. C. rirarey

, Pl.UIMIAINU | LUST or strayed in early 1 'v
£««r»,l* A vn1- nLii, nez* r' * * 1 louml. pl.-usc rail 83 A ill iMilford Avo. Phiann 1828. J p,.| ,|. if craps, 2112 Mi l n

NLAV I*'LOO IIS aurtared lo |>«r vlllr Ave
tecllun Old flnora made like . , ,,u.r ........
new. Klnlshlntf, elotinlna and | . 2 w L.i lwaxing, also porlahlr tniwer plan! ' l*"rkr lh‘.»k
Servlntf Seminole Cminlv xlnre 1 1 ‘ it!!|lh

MIST VUUIt PET?
i V"ii have- .nlvertlie yni<r , 
Kill:I’ fnr 3lr.ee llrnes in Im lleiahl llimiiah the rnuriu*v -I Ihe Klnrida Slab- Hank

-- UX -■ --J. .'!I— BEAL ESTATE HUB HAI.E- 3

LARUE, NEW. 8 RIH1M Hlock houle— Oak floor*—Carfmrt 
110,000, amall down payment 
““  Catat'na Drive. Ph. 12M-W.

t BATH .1 nEllRUUMHHome convanlcnlty located to achoola, churches, and stores. Nice nelahhnrhood. *in,.v>o 
Rosa L. Payton, lleiflstcrcd Heal 
Estate Broker

. Roto Mary J. Phillips, Associate IIHI Park Ave. Phnnr I110_
1 HOUSE Y0  R H  Al, E 3 bed room 
frame house, kllciren emilpped.

7 j.ake view lot on Lake Jessup.'■Tontacl owner at 2ini Jefferson
Court. _____

I BEDROOM modern houie. like

NSW RMYBNA .
WO Havo ocean-front, riverfront 
and Inland city Iota m New 8my- ' ‘ ' ' 1 with easy term*

lown and i n  per
and inland city It
W W f l

PEARS—*1.35, Irtiahrl. brine bas
kets, C. Hawke. I’ume, I’osl (tf- 
f Ico.

CITRUS TKEER
Hemly In lrnii.|ilaiil Have Vnlen- flax, Hamlin ami I'iiioappln in 
Ornni’cs Ruby Rid li rapt-fruit. J. fc’. Ilenlon, Phone tliKt AV. Illvcr- 
view Drive l

HOUSE TRAILER—21 feet". E! e trie rofrl«oratnr, u-as slovr. Excellent condition. Phone !«15 M or ace at 913 K Catalina
BRAND NEW Hoodie Hiisiiv IIA- BY CARKLAUE. Used only Iwn 
months. 12(1. I»t E. Illh. Apt 
105.

0 plain bed rod in''■til In Call 815 II 
after 4 P. M.

Innrrxprlnu Maltrrs* and sprlnus, 
full size (20 (X) Two wanlrohe leunk* 110 ani- 115 Roll n-Way bed and mam-bus (HI. All ex- 
cellenl condHlon Phone 1808-11-2.

an tfi’uvyduty mnwlntf - clrarinc, iirail 
i iiu shell driveways, -ostnm 
fas'inimf HeAVilt IIiiim'.' A Son I'll W12AV.

I HAVE your lawn mowed hy Jerry i.oni I'hnne u . t J
YELLS DRILLED, Pumps luslaH rsl, any size M. (J. IliiilyiM I'll. 

1551 At tU or 128

CARPENTER WORKFor quick repair |oba, nr imaU bulldlna, Cali Jim U 4)-M-4.

ARTICLEA WANTED
We buy, cell and trade used furniture wllann-'rfaler Furniture Co. Ml K 1st Phone Mi
T— Pels • IJveatork • Poultry —7
1ACHSHUND PUPPIES, Ihnrtmch- bred. Small Ilreed. AVonnnl, til Werfelman. Lako Mary, Hlnek 
aoulh of P. O. Turn loft gray 
house.

PERSIAN Kittens Pure Ured, $10. While! i ...... -
1

lie* a"d xllvera. ki'i-yi
Highway 1716, Phone

e"p"w a n t e d  JR

2258. See Hit .lifilt’ HE IV A HP

OHLANPO Morning Sentinel, Or
lando Evening Star. Call Ralph 
Ray, lifts J

MUVINU, laical k  long dislam-p CALI, II, Storage 
ami cratinu W. A. ADAMS.

LAWN MOWN IIS sharpened Hi- eycli's riitnlred. Slumtan's, 310 E 4lh St.

Phatifl 811-W. Route 1
'echnlctan. , Sanford

OAKLAWN
Seminole County's only peroelual 
care Cemetery, ituslneia offices 

110 N. PARK. PIIUNE 1120
REMOPELINU, ’ repairing, ashes, 

tos siding, roofing, painting, 
Kree estimslr*. No down iiay- 
ments, 30 months lo pay, l/cen' 
aril ronlrartnr, tl. J, Klnrh. 8|8 
MrllonvIHs* Avo., I’honc aiis W.

LAWN MUAYINU CHEAP 
Kree eslimalrs. Call 705-R,

tetween the 
established 
with Carl o

COLORED ROUTE ROY 
Between the agio 11 and 18 for 

paper route. Apply
_______Overalrwl al the San-

„ . ■  . , .. ,, ford Horald.^nonlh. Come In end talk II over. -------------- ------ ,— ------------------
W  RKMINOUUWMI.TY .  WAITRESS WANTED. Apply Ann- 
IM  IIAONOIJA PHONE *7 da EM Shack

TRUCK TO RENT 
ou have a truck lo rent you 

ahnuld Hat Oils service In the 
, aiwclaj arrvlce* of, Ihe Sanford 

Herald. We have had inqttlrlbi
ewifilftwa'ewsMsw & 4o w»

I4 B- RANCE -|LR

LOST: M'.'lul (mil box cnnlan n. 
television Install,alinn t"nl* •> i siqiiilich, llvtorn In Winn’* TV Ilntnu, E 3ml M Mi n.itdr m MBaWHHMOTKM<

(3— ELECTRICAL SERVICES
Sanfnrd Eleclrle Cn . fi |; Afn li aiices. Mil Magnolia Ave l'h it?

Ilaggcrly Appliance C i i i Iim 
“Your Wcsllnghouse Dealer' I'hnne 1757, 115 Magnolia

service. (!. It. High, flvlerlo, I’l., Phone 4151 or Sanford 1012 W
KHIfilllAIRÊ apjilR r.cra, sales and 

51after f! p. nt
Miller IImlln A Appliance 

Sanford, Seminole Coonly'
Oltlesl Weslirfghoiisc Dealer HR S Park, Ph 29

Vmlopieh Sales.Servin' 
Electrical & (in*, Afipllame* 
Arlmir.il. Kclvlnntor, Servei 
llefrigerators, ITnluoe Hull 

le lias. 202 Sanford Ave 
Pnone 1210

RANDALL ELECTRIC CO 
Owned and operated by Sidney nml 

Erie Vlhlrn. Ilcndlx and Crosley , | 
Appliances; fcitcclrleal eonlrml log and repairs 112 Magouha

66~ Ufflre Eqnlpmenl -’7
jfAYNl'.S Office Machine Typewrllerx. ndrlinu rnaeltloet. Safe* Henlals. 314 .Jacnolln, l’h. 

41.
PILtNO CABINETS. ANY Sl'/K 

Florida's largest slock. Check mill George Hltiarl, 13 8. Main Street, 
Orlando.
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C a rd s
Sanford Is Only 
Vj-Game Out Of 
Fourth Place

i;R id e  T o  3 -1  W in  O n  S u lliv a n 's  F o u r -H itte r

bjr nKNT CflBTLAIN 
Only a half-gome nut of fourth 

plare after last night's 3-1 trl 
umph over Jacksonville [leach 
lure last night, the Sanford Car- . 
dinaU will piny the Hen Bird* In iiTneVtirt 
scries finale In Jus llearh to- Hemuele

Pt.AYKHT. Leoiiunl DunnWent If Mink DullyMilvnri hnrrn IfnrrlM flnr*ini>

night.
With tree than 2'<j «reka re* 

malnlng this oei.un, Hanford'* 
Florida Hlale League entry la 
now nine game* off the pare 
of lhe front running llel.and 
lied Mata, who clung to the lop 
poalllon lie virtue of a double 
win over Lakeland laat night- 
Last night, chunky southpaw 

John "Bono" .Sullivan anapped 
Hanford'* two-game losing akld 
with a cruftllv pitched four-hit
ter over the Sea Illrd* in thn 
opener nf the trio-game *et at 
the Memorial Hlndliun before *it*H 
fan*.

In rucking op hi* second 
straight victory without u defeat 
ilnre Juinlng (lie Cardinal* two 
weeko-ago, Sullivan wn« in com- 
plete control of the game, fan
ning nine while passing just four.

The lefty from Walerlmry, 
Conn., who left liiimilton, tint., 
laat month to Join Hanford with 
a lusty t|.| record, should have 
had a shutout, except for the un
earned .lux lleaeh tally that 
icored in the *«rund.

flank deary reached first on 
Hill Samuel*" bohlilc of the 
grounder to open the second for 
the visitors, deary took second 
on n stolen huse. After Hed Fos
ter flew mil to center and Shus
ter singled deary to third, Itelnert 
lifted another flv to [loon In cen
ter that sent deary In uftrr die 
catch.

Hanford iced the game In the 
fifth when lllll Hatty tripled 
home Tony llnrooe from first af
ter the latter walked to open the 
frame, Tommy "Wahoo" Leonard 
[dugled home Hatty with his sec
ond hit of the night. Dtilin open
ed the eighth with his second 
double of the night. After Hen 
Benedict fanned, "Kooky" Harris 
was passed after huvlng driven 
(rut three straight singles. Dunn 
scored ftom second oil Samuels' 
Infield roller, Harris making 
third.
t Hatty's 37lb stolen base and 
Hill Samuels' ninth ieovated Han
ford's new FS1. record to 217.

Tonight. Ernie t’almlarl will ha 
assigned the pitching duties In
hUfll of hla llth  success of the 
season. With a 16-9 record to

pitching 
llth  suec

...i a HI-0 _____ __
datal "Earnest Krnia" la the top 
pitcher to lull In Hanford In over 
thn 

C
g

shurg gi
either Tuuchton’s or Yowell'a,

thfed years.
, CARD ( Al'F.llHi Free tickets 

to neat Tuesday night's Sanford- 
Lctslillrg game can he obtained
the two sponsors of the clash 
No purchases are necessary to 
obtain these ducats, Just ask for 
the tickets . . , Manager J. (!. 
Dunn look over the lead In 
Uoublex Inst night as he hanged 
out his 2ilth and 27th of the year, 
passing Injured Hill Hllverthoniw'a 
former high total of 211
triple last night was 
the year, high
flalmer. lhWe*i, Iti

e o»i*r. n, 
ftlniBivr. ef flelnerl, ss Trump, e 
IHrhnrd*. n a-AnasiTotals 
M slsriWenttirnnk, ifCsttv II, ennartl, If l>ulin, ef ilenedli'l, II,Harris, r ....Hstnuels. sa Usrnne, 11,Bulllvsti, p Tnlal* . a—((rounded u lliiJax ItearkiRStlllfi : . num ui'U.
Hsrun*. Unity

Hally's 
his tilth of 

for tho club,

ant ooo ooo—i ooo uso ois—itItsrmir. H--fl*srr. Intnn. Hill—Itelnert.

tv 1
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SEMINOLE 
DRY CLEANERS

BASEBALL HCHEDULE 
CAHDINALH TII1H WEEK 

(lama Tonight 
Hanford at Jax llearh 

(lame Saturday 
Hanford at Orlando 

(lame Hundar 
Orlando at HANFORD 

(lama Monday 
Sanford at Leesburg 

(lama Tuesday 
Leesburg at HANFORD 

(Yowell * Touch ton 
(Frea Night)
(lama Wednesday 
Hanford at Cocoa 
(lama Thursday 

Cocoa at HANFORD 
(lama Friday 

Hanford at DaLand

iKht)
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35 SHS Gridders To Report For Practice Monday
Feds Boast Big 
Line; To Play 
10 Contests

Sanford Cardinal Averages
Today's

Standings
I 1.1'II Hi A HTATR l.KAOI'R

lleurh
llrurk

Fall football practice will begin 
M»ndsy morning at Seminole 
Illicit .School, It was announced hy 
8IIH Coach Hill Fleming today.
Over 35 prospects are slated to 
begin drill* Mm,day uflernunii at 
SHS.

During the open morning ses
sions player* will reglntvr and be
Issued equipment. Aecurdlng to -----------  _
coaches Flendng and Fred Oana......... t,TarhFa*t { "?£
over (li player* will be working 
nut the rest of this month hefure 
school begins. r

ItfliNllfl Mil) t*MMlI nr«n
JnrltfMill till#MUOIII) firlnmln In It Hit ml 
Irrwlmrac

YMiRnlRy,a H**ulla llrncli N, ( a m  4n rift min ii, l.fnhuri -I
% it ii lurd il, sliii'li nun t ill# | fle-Laml 4-T, V.nBâ lamal 2 >41

W. lx Pel.IL1 Id .OT.lXI II .MO2d 333« SI .turnt l xa -IM)
t t 31 .40N211 M .400in as ..UMI

6-Team Navy Bowling League To Open 
Season At Sanford Alleys Monday

A meeting of howling enthusiasts at the Hanford Alleys Wednesday 
established n Nn>-- Howling League to roll Motnlnu evening*.

According to W ilarlwlek, owner-manager of the alleys, there are 
four teams already formed with ultimate plans calling for a sis team 
league. Vacancies on the remaining Iwo teams are wailing lu he filled 
anil Mr. Hart wick urged men whu-ei mini'll mectmr.’. Whether or not 
would like to Inin lo cont ict linn ihl* I* to U- the arrangement this

........................... el)

............  II ru e
orlneili,  e l  l . r r s h e r e  
I itkeleng e l  l l r l .e e a  
s . infere  el J a sh s ea v l l l s  H rs rh

W. L. re*. (IN.Tl 17 oil ■.
fin 10 SSI 7401 49 nr,*HO 50 ntn 1.1 >4r.a r.s 4*1 1»451 OS 447 14 (y«a 07 .4*1 S"(410 01 41V 40

at the lanes yeur I* not Immediately evident.
The cost of howling each week ,,n.<T l.h?. °* >»l not

last year wax aided hy
Service* for onepay lug 

s, The .
Up uiid approved at tin

Special 
hall of

the games. The plan whs brought! * "iinell 
Her rent ion

Murray, Special
.Services nffn-er nor the He
oolilied Mr A H

New Smyrna Tides
Halurday

The meeting 
determined Hie 
twenty weeks am 
Ilarlwlek as advisor.

fecrrillon

Wednesday nil** I 
league lo run tor 

I elected Mr.

|l Ml
l.ow
fitfiH

l.ow
it:-III

l.ow
7:37 n.in.

Honda)

Monday

High
I I f,H p.ill

High
12 IM a.m.

I :i
High
pro.

Major League 
Leaders
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Vanishing Tuna
OTTAWA bib The mystery of 

the missing tuna off Canada's west 
eon’ ' still ha* fisheries officials 
puzzled after three years. First 
there were plenty of tuna; then 
there were none.

In lint), tuna of the alhacore 
variety, a strem'.lned fish weighing 
from 10 to 20 pounds, moved Into 
Hritlsh (’olonihla waters for the 
first time in history. There were 
not many at the start ami the war 
curtailed commercial possibilities. 
However, frum lu ll on the catch 
Increased and during the ltUH-1200 
peak period, 0,500,000 pounds were 
landed with a value of $1,100,000,

Then the fish began to vanish. 
The 11151 catch was a mere 100,000 
pounds worth $31,000.

Self-Dumping Lake
ANCHOKAGK, Alaska (/!*> — 

Lake (icorge,the utllauc self-dump
ing lake, lias done It again. The 
nnminl emptying of the plcturasuua 
Chugach Mountain lake Is a pne- 
noun-non of tho Ire,

It Is sealed with n harrier nf 
lee each winter. As summer brings 
the hlg thaw, the harrier weakens 
gtsdually under the pressure of 
the counting 20 mile long, 4 mile 
wide reservoir.

The flow builds to river pro
portions, ripping out chunks of 
wcekenrd Ice the else of a small 
house and tossing them along In 
the torrent down a mountain gorge.

This year, the breakup was near
ly a month ahead of laat year, due 
lo the warm summer. The runoff 
raised the Knick and Matanuska 
rivers five feet and the rush of 
debris and Ice threatened bridges 
ami trestles. The lake Is 60 miles 
north of Anchorage.

Rill Mriuiag Ivrry r in l i
While il is too early tu tell 

Fleming predict* Hanford will 
have e Inri'c line next year will, 
light backrielil rolnposiil loosllt 
of Junior Varsity graduates. Hone 
are such stars ii* fuiiinr Milt*. 
Ray Diivls, Fd Lockett, J. It. 
Howell and Joe Hutchison In the 
secondary.

One nf lln- re lu m in g  stars w ill

VITIOSIAI. I .K A n r n
UmihMI v$|
Mil WfiuN<*f 
I'tiifnrt will lilii

I el 1III HVorN
• i m i ft on 11 
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Cage H Frl. Aug, >4, IS53

w. 1.. re*. 4-11.75 10 <H* i ■
44 *11 1t.J IS nss II

SI ft} nnj 11 W65 f.f) 411 II H
47 05 I 7« ISW
4D 71 sr.7Iti 70 419 IS

n w V,,i k • Mcsei,, |.v .bin,l ll -loll U , -till,se l on
ri>uniM|ililaI o - roll 

l.oulnIrslerilsr's Itrsulls
, , ,, , i i, , . s-s York X Wnslilngliin Ihi elld Htihbu lli.l.ee, who rimy he J loulndrliilils 1. IP.stun n
converted into » wlngliHck. On , ....mo 7. i lrv.lsrol ] lo
the de|mrteil list in (he forward 
wall are such rtulwnrt* a* Hlg 
Joe I'irki-iM and Center Terry 
Cordell. John ('niter and Jimmy 
Fos will lie hack with a year's 
experience to replace Nolllc '
Nance, who transferred to l)r- 1 
lando, ned Hussell "Wop" Munn 1 
In the line.

u ,, i.i.
, i<
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2022 Lbs. 01 Bass 
Caught In Palatka 
JCC Fishing Meet

f'ALAKTA, -(S p ec ia l)- The 
f’alakta and Crescent City Junior 
Chamber of Commerce sponsored 
i’ulham Cniuitv Fishing Tnura- 
merit goes intu the home stretch 
with the bass to beat in the live 
weight division hitting 14 lbs. 14 
nis, the one in the bait casting 
list weighs an even 12 lbs. ana 
dlvtsfon that currently tops the 
the largest to dale in the light 
tncklu division weighed In at 11 
lbs. 13 n».

In spite o( persistent rumors of 
lousy fishing iri these parts, it bass 
were entered (hi* week witti the 
largest u Id lh. 3 oier taken by 
Woodrow I. Adams, Jacksonville, 
on u shiner from the St. Johns. 
He won the live bait trophy for 
the week. There were no winners 
In (he other trophy divisions this 
week. Knnnhl Adams, Ll year old 
old sou of the trophy winner shim 
ereit Ills way to lo a lh 4 or. bass 
2 oix, heavier than another entry 
by (lie father of Ihc fishing Adams 
family.
‘ The A bass brought the total 
number registered In the 25 weeks 
the rodeo has been In progress to

Yowell's Touchton's Give Away 100 
Baseball Tickets In First 5 Hours

Over 100 tickets to next Tueiday night’* Sanford-Leesburg bass- 
ball game In the Memorial Stadium were given away free to fans at

Y ...........................Touchton's Drug Store and
hours after they were printed yesterday.

ng to W. V. Bitting, owner cf

done Kslrhlgc ami Jimmy Wade i 
will tie vying fur bnckrifld posts 
along with Johnny Jones and 
limmv lluwkiii* up from the xuc- 
ccssful HIIH .IV *,|tmil Inst year.

.Hanford will play a III.game 
schedule next year with one open 
dalp (Oet. 0).

The Seminole liruves will singe 
the sea ion's opener at the Me
morial Ktadluin on Sept. IS play
ing host to Apopka. There will 
he five load games and five 
home pamen. The home encoun
ters will he with Apopka. Kdge- 
water (Orlando), New Smyrna 
Hi-jiih, f'nlatku and Ddjiml.

Del,and bulldog dash will 
lie the xcrisim'x finale und will i

2"2, weighing over the 0 lb. 
limit These fiuxs hit over a ton 
In tnlal weight or exactly, 2022 
Hi*. II o m . to average 7.7 lbs. 
per fl*h

It I* interesting lo note that 
.73 of these has* were rauglit by 
resident of Putnam Co. let by 
Floridians outside Putnnm County 
ami 125 by fishermen representing 
21 other states in llie Union, 
(ieorgln lead s the mil-of-staters 
with 20 fl.thmen entering bassln 
the event. Live bait has been used 
lo rupture 101 of these bass, while 
73 have been taken on the rod 
arid reel* with artificial lure, IS 

... , „ . i on spinning rod* with plugs andle Simpson of Miami Edison show- ( n  „„ t|IP ?]y ro() W|th n |e*.
The tournament will continue 

through Labor Day, September 7.

jfatfh Loses, 33-6, 
As Junior Metts 
Stands Out

JACKSONVILLE dD-WIth Jack-

Thi'
i,e llii’ *i-a»iiii* iiiiau’ unu w m 1 mi- -
be pluved In Del.and. Kdgcwaler1 *pllt-T, struck for two Touchdowns
of Orlando will plav here In the 1 In the second quarter, two more. . . . . . .  cc * -  ■

hjr

ing the way with a 100-yard gallop 
(„r u touchdown, the South crushed 
the North 33-0 lust night for the 
in nil lopsided victory yet in tho 
annual Florida All-Star High 
School football game.

A crowd of 0,371 watched In (be 
Oator Bowl as coach Hoy French’* 
heavlor southern outfit avcng4*d 
last year's 00 dofeut and took a 
5 2 lead In the 5 year-old ttrlea 

Tin. Smith, attacking from a 
ft

th eaeaxon's home final,- fur 
Celery Fed* on Nuv, 20.

1033  S H S  ( i l l  1 0  .S C H E D U L E  
Sept. IH—Auonka, here 

26— Ku*lls, n»»*
Del. 2—Let-burg.

A—Dorn
10—I'atalka, home 
21—St. Augustine, bust 
.10—Winter Park, home 

Nov. 0—New Smyrna, hums 
1.1—Seahreeie, away 
20—Kdgswater, home 
23—Del.and, away

Hunters havo a tough time try
ing to trap Hie African Jerboa, a 
desert rat which resemble* a mid
get kangaroo with its long hind 
legs. It has 300 degrtvs vision amt 
can see ahead, behind, above or 
below, or all around without mov
ing Its head.

Tharp, Luna Lewis Bolster 
Georgia For SEC Grid Title

By MERCK RBAILKY
ATLANTA (ft-About the middle countr

of the 1032 football season some 
disgruntled Alabama alumni took 
out after tho scalp of Coach Harold 
(Hed) Drew.

Then the Crimson Tide began lo 
roll, Drew pocketed a 2-year con
tract renewal and Iho learn capped

capable of giving any team In the 
country a bad un 
Saturday.

bad Umt on any given

Its 9-2 regular seaion record with
Ti ........

as an "Eastern powerhouse,

SB

IP

terrific Teeing of Syracuse, billed 
i an "Eastern powerhouse," In 

Miami's Orange Uowl.
The same Team Isn't back this 

year. Some of the lop stars have 
departed. But the Tide etlll shape* 
up aa a potent football machlna.

Halfback! Corky Tharp and Bob
by Luna and fullback Tommy Law- 
la a n  the key ooge counted upon

b grind out touchdowns and, may- 
. win the conference champion

ship.
If Drow con build up Tide 

strength at tha guard ana quar
terback positions, Alabama will be

Hobby Marlow, All-SRC and eec- 
ond string All-America right half
back, and Clcll Hobson, 'Bama'i 
best quarterback In yean, grad
uated, leaving the two nlggest gaps 
to be filled. Bob Conway, who 
could play any backfleld position, 
Is another hard • to • replace dt- 
partce.

Tharp, 
fill Marl
fast enough ____
take over white _____
Last year Tharp shifted to lei 
half In mld-aeaiM to run with Mar 
low, giving the Tide an almost un* 

naif back combination.
amentay®*

'harp, a 170-pound Junior, will 
Marlow'a riant half post. He Is 

t enough ana ruj|g«d enough to

Ho

M ,  S;
■

NOTICE
THE ANIMAL HOSPITAL 

WILL BE CLOSED 
FROM StOO Ps M. SATURDAY. 

AUGs ipt» THROUGH AUt 30thm
Dr.

r a
' M i

c* *
fci^M

,
—w

tor slgnel-caller Hobson
defensive counterpart, Bol..........
son, has been a gouthter chore. 
Beit bet lo lake over Hobiea’a 
passing post la Bart Starr, ■ soph
omore who saw duty with the var-

back, will scrap for the starting 
post. Junior John McBride and 
sophs Bobby Barnes and Osble Lin- 
villa are piomislng reserves.

Lew la, rated by Drow as the best 
fullback ha has ever eoaehrd, can 
>ull through the lino with the best 
of them. He also is a fine blocker 
and wilt back un the line on de
fense. Charles Malcolm, a letter- 
man, and aoph BUI Stone, a Ko
rean vateran expected to develop 
Into a fine runner, are the top 
reiervce,

rew figures that the 
Iwo-platoon system 

vakened Alabama. The coach 
■ayi hla loam la equal to the 1939 
■quad on defuse, but is below par 
on offense. All of last year’s of
fensive linemen except tackle Jack 
Rmelley ere gone.

Drew predict* Tharp, tackle Ed 
Culpepper and center Ralph Carrl- 
l«n will be 'Bama’a outstanding 
Individual performers this season. 
All threa made the All-SEC aecond 

Urt Culpepper and

■fairvOTi
overall, Dr 

death of the 
has wakened

team
Carrig

in tltt third and once in the fourth 
Joe H-.-odiky, 220 pounder bound 

fur the University of Florida from 
Miami Juckson, broke loose for 
Iwo lourhdnwn* on scoring Jaunts 
of 54 ond 3J yards 

I Billy Shields tTampa Plant) amt 
Bob Harbor (Utllo tJJade) ac

counted for (he 
[other south touch- 
Idowns Hill Hol- 
Iton (St. Peters 
Iburg) k i c k e d  
[ t h r e e  conver- 
I slons.

Don Williams 
(Chiplcy) saved 
tno North from 
i  blanking when 
he Intem fted a 
p m  and return
ed 23 yards to the 

South's 17 in the last period. Fred 
Kelly (Pensacola) took the ball ov
er from 11 yards out.

Simpsun’s 100-yard dash came 
on a pass Interception. Tho Nurth's 
(Jerald Houks (Orlando Boone), 
Larry Adama (Jacksonville Heach 
Fletcher) and Junior Mettf (San
ford) had rolled from their 30 to 
the opposition's 9. A penally put 
the bat) back on the 13 and Rooks 
passed only to sn> It fall Into Ihc 
eager hands of Simpson on the 
goal lino. Miami Edison’* All- 
America and All-Southern player 
took off, shaking a tackier on the 
to and three otheri on the 13 which 
put him In the elear.

Coach Walter Slater's North 
team, running from the Tennessee 
single wing, round the going tough 
against a rugged South forewall 
studded with such players as end 
Jim Hendley (Miami Edison) and 
and R. E. Shepard (Miami senior), 

The South rolled up 136 yards 
on the ground while .the North 
mado only 93. Tha North paesed 
13 times end completed 9 while 
the South flipped the ball only 6 
time*, hitting Iwlca.
South 0 II 14 7 S3
North. 0 0 o M
' South acoring; touchdowns, simp- 
eon, Brodeky 9, Rhaidi, Barber. 
Conversions, Bolton 1.

North scoring; touchdown, WO-
llama-

Navy Fishing 
News

F. 11. Andrews, HMC, of NAA& 
nnd J. J. Harrington, A M2, of 
VJ-112, onU-ri-d the only fish in 
tin- Ktnlan-Wlih’ Fishing Derby 
Inst week.

Andrew's five po'iml, seven 
ounce catch took the Live Halt 
award and the four pound, 1?>W 
ounce buss nf llnrilngton's won 
the weekly prise in the Artificul 
Lure Division.

According 
were handed fans In hie store Btf 
1:30 o'clock yesterday afternoon, 
only four hour* after they were 
received from the printer*.

Jack Hall, manager of Yowrll's 
reported almost the same number 
were given fana In hla ator* for 
the name period of time.

Touchton's and Yowell'a Joined 
together to buy out all the acata 
a Memorial Stadium Tuesday 
night to help the Sanford Car
dinals meet rising deficit* Incur
red in operations this summer. 
Hall and Bitting had 6,000 tickets 
printed for the game.

While there are only 2,600 seats 
in the Memorial Stadium, they 
had 6,000 ducats printed In order 
that the park may he filled to 
rapacity.

"We want to break the Florida 
State I.eague's attendance record 
at this game," Bitting declared. 
"All we need to do la to draw 
<1,326 to break OaiMivHle'* State 
League mark set In 1B4D.''

Freeman Succeeds
TALLAHASHEE (8 p e e l  a D -  

Barry O. Freeman, Leesbrug, has 
been named Chief of Fish Man
agement for the Game and Fresh 
Water Fish Commission. Director 
(hnrle* W. Pace announced to
day. He will succeed John D. De- 
quint, whose resignation was ac
cepted recently.

Freemen, who hold* a master's 
degree in Fish Management from 
the Alabama Polytechnic Institute 
In Auburn, Alabama, will direct 
the agency's fishery research and 
management programs. He has 
been employed by the commission 
'  n-6 194s and has supervised 
field activities In fisheries man
agement on the St. John River 
and other central and southern 
Florida areas.

Tho new fish mangement chief 
K  currently In charge of the Lake 
f-lshericR Experiment Statiun In 
Leesbrug. He will move to Tall- 
ahasse aboutl Sept l, and will ax- 
sume full charge after Sent 30, 
when Denulne'a resignation be
comes effective, ,

owell’s Department Store the first ft j
Tourhton'*, «v»r f>3 th-ket*

The all-time K9L record for a 
single game, including All-Star 
and ploy-off tilts, is 4,1)97 who 
paid lo watch the Senator* In 
Orlando on Sept. 22, 1946 during 
a .Shaughnessy Play-Off contest.

Sanford's all-time record was 
established In 10.19 on July 14Ut 
when 4,132 fans paid at the gaJ 
to watch Dale Alexatulrr'a power
house ovorpower the league All- 
Htars, 13-8.

Deni 
ef/e

Boxing Results

h » V ’Trii:... ... .....
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LATE BULLETINS
ORLANDO i/P)—Orlando detectives today reported they 

have solved two armed robberies here last weefc Hirl'/i‘ ‘*h 
th« culprits have yet to be taken into ctislodv.

SAN FRANCISCO (A’)— Fire, apparently set by an nr- 
aonlst, flashed through a woxnhrn upnrtm ent liotel here 
today, killing two residents and causing serious injury to 
eight other |>ersons.

XKNIA, Ohio {/H>— Ail Air Force F8U Jet fighter plane 
crashed in a pasture west of neurby Yellow Springs twlnv 
and the pilot died In the flaming wreckage.

WA9H1N(IT0N (A*)— A (lovermueiit Frlntliig O ffice ' 
employe Identified .a fellow worker. Fdwurd Itothschild 
face-to-face tislny as a onctimu ineinher of tlie Commooist 
party.

INDIANAPOLIS </H>— Violence continued today iu the 
Indiana Bell Telephone Co. strike as negotiators met again 
in an effort to agree on a new contract.

0 T h £  ^ a n f t t r d  H i r r a l f r
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WASHINGTON (A1)— The S tate Department t«sla\ ac
cused Russia of delaying both a Rig Four meeting ami free 
elections throughout Germany.

State News Roundup
Key West Prisoner Arrives In U. 5. 
Today; Tells 01 Red Inspections

TltAVIH Allt FORUK BASK, Cnllf. i/»h-A Key W«i, Fin. f„r 
rni-r Prisoner of Ml* Reds In Kuivh wim dui* here this muining 
Iroin Honolulu. CpI. Julio l„ Torn- j* aboard m, Air Force on-dl.iil 
sir evacuation plane expected ui u* n.m II am. EST) m this hn*e 
roar Han Frnnciaeo.

Reds Sure Of Seat For Korean Talks
★  ★ ★  A A A  A A A  A: Ar A A A A

President Asks Aid By Western Nations
Diplomats Gather 
For U.N. General

Ton* told newsmen lu Honolulu 
yesterday that three high Russian 
officers inspected a prison camp 
heat tn the one In which he wn» 
held captive.

“We could tell them liv their 
red cheeks amt thalr red beanie."

) Officials Happy 
Over Citrus Year

LAKELAND US— It's one o( the 
n re  timet U ever hat happened, 
but person* merchandising Flor
ida citrus are optimistic about the 
new citrus if-aion.

Robert W. Rutledge, general 
manager of Florida Cilrua Mutual. 

■ brought back that slant on pro 
apectlva sales condition* after 
talks with food merchandiser.* on 
a trip to Chicago.

He said this Ti “one of the few 
times before the beginning of a 
rltru* season everyone Is nptlmls 
He."

Records Bettered
TAM FA (ft—Four record* warinwii n vrr— rwui ivvi

, bettered tn the finals of the Was

1
■tea unofficially set 
ht the 13-14-year old 

v She awam the too

* .ass ^
accounted fortw o of thedi.

officially setNUa Jean 
new marks 
girts division 
yard braastitrokp In 1:20 ami the 
100-ynrd freestyle In l:07p

Swimming Meet
ORMOND REACH (f t-  The Pe

terborough (Ont.) Ornamental 
Swim Club WM the team cham
pionship of tw  AAU National 
Women’s synchronised swimming 
nifct las) night with a precision 
art called "u tile  Jumping Jacks.”

Rifle Shooting
CAMP BLANDING (ft -Com 

peny A, 748th ordnance battalion, 
of Jacksonville, won the SO-year- 
old Tallafirm trophy In rifle*- 
shooting competition of Florida 
National Guard units here yester
day.

Three teams competed in the 
match which was the first held 
for the trophy since two. The 
matches, established In 1903 by 
U. S. Sen. Jamjs P. Taliaferro, 
were dlsrontlnued during World 
War II.

be l.d.l » new* i-oliferriirr lit 
Trlpler Armv llusidiul.

"Thev wore li*>J nit-1 a with u red 
star painted on the front mid not- 
iihed leather hoot*. They must 
have been high officer* niaiura 
or eoliinel*."

Coral Gables Kids 
Take Bike Honors

st m E its i iu i tG  on— rru* otii 
er riders didn't have a chance 
against Coral Gables youngsters 
competing in the animal statewide 
bicycle dor by here.

Cyclists from that city won !• 
ot II class events Sunday and Cur 
al Gables bike riders won the 
grand handicap The ho*-' handi
cap winner was Dick Morris liar 
tiara Holland look the event in the 
girls’ division

The SumerTlmrr was very 
pleased to get a letter today from 
Sandy Anderson, Jovial manager 
of the Sanford Slate Farmers 
Market, who. with his wife, Is 
varallunlug In Ctaytun, Ga. "We 
are vacationing In the mountains 
of North Georgia—wonderful cli- 
"ial** anil nmd fond.” writes San
dy. He add* (here Is a small Stair 
rormers Mnikrl near Clayton, 
amt when he gets a Utils* Itchy, he 

, pays that market a visit to see 
wliul’s doing m the produce tine. 
“We enjoy reading your dally 

1 column, and kindest regards to the 
i rest ot (Its* stall," penned the pop
ular manager.• • *

Sandy Included iu Ills teller a 
newspu|*cr clipping stating that 
celery is a promising new crop (or; 
Georgia's miHiulaln urea The' 
local muilHger added u* a post 
script he had visited the field id 
celery and hoped they make good 
"Hill," pointed mil Mr Anderson, 
■I base my doubts" The article 

siules that a five acre field of 
Rabun County bottomland Is grow 
mi: what may lie Hie slate's first 
tnmnierci.il celery crop. A pair 
■ d Florida produce growers who 
have hern experimenting with the 
mountain area's imsslbllitles In 
-iinimer vegetable production lor 
several veal's figure thut two crops 
cun he grown nil separate field* 
each year profitably Tin* farmers 
arc working toward a plan which 
would permit marketing the celery 
after Hu* Florida cron is ox ha us led 
and hefiirc the Michigan
reaches the storrs

crop

Other Countries 
Should Strive 
For 'Self-Help'.
WASHINGTON U* -  President 

Eisenhower told Congress today 
Western uulluits should strive for 
greater self-help tnwacd collective 
security because Aim clean aid 
"cannul do the whole job "

Ills report reviewed Ihr mutual 
security program for the sir 
months ended last June 30. II said 
Soviet Russia conlinucs a serious 
threat tu peace and that U. S 
aid to check Communist fipaMion 
now Is shifting In ernphatia from 
Europe to Asia and the Pacific.

"While It Is clear that the 
strength needed by olhsc free na
tions cannot be developed and 
maintained w i t h o u t  substantial 
American ussistanre, the report 
declared, "it Is equally rl(*ir that 
the mutual security program alone 
cannot do the whole Job.

"Other measures are neceiiary. 
and it Is important that the mutual 
security program mill our foreign 
relations as a whole he conducted 
In such a way as to facilitate the 
laklng of these measures."

Ralitiealion of the European 
Defense Community Trs-aty, Vide 
expansion, and greater Investment 
of private capital in underdnwl 
oped countries were ihrtv step* the 
President mentioned

Foreman Held
HOMESTEAD i*-W  II. Carroll. 

49, foreman of the Homestead 
• Prison Farm, was held inSlate

the county tall'today on suspicion 
of murder in connection with the 
fatal shooting at Karl TyrC, Sly 
In a tavern hero Saturday night

Whiskey Still
TAMPA Ms—Benny Lane, dl* 

Irlct supervisor for Ihr* Stale Rev 
erage Department, sheepishly re 
ported a moonshine whisky stilt 
was found on his pasture land 

The still was crude but In work 
Ing order unit 20U gallons of mash 
were nt*arby, ready for processing

llarrs (The Cut) Itreeehrn, vet
eran pitcher-much id the Ml. Louis 
Hiossns. hu* come up with an Idea 
that pitchers will like a* much a* 
hitler* will hate. Hr *u(ge*t* 
that the plate be widened five In
ches from 17 tn 22 Inc he* to help 
pitcher* with a lark »f control. 
After arcing «ome of the Florida 
State l.ragur rhurkert attempt to 
find the strike sone svllhout much 
surer**, It appear* to (hi* corner 
a* (hough Rrcerhen’* «uggrilton 
may be Just what 1* needed. But 
how the batter* would howl If auah 
an 'tniMV*Uon were le he ptnrest 
I u elfectl

pneurs tu Ih* getting 
as much publicity tltesi

Child Drowns
MIAMI 'its- Mary June llcaver 

It, fell from the bow id her tarn 
iiy's boat during a pleasure cruise 
yi-stcrdny and drowned in Hr* 
cayne Ray.

Heavy Homework
L O U IS V IL L E ,  K y . (A l A a.'i 

year-old barber college student, 
was arrested for ca rry in g  around 
his homework—a rasur.

Police said they took him o ff u 
horse near u rid ing academy a fte r 
receiving reports lie was rid ing 
recklessly and had fa llen  o ff tin* 
animat, llo said lie had Just poi 
chased the rnsur.

<«
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IN THE HERALD:

5 , 10, And 40 Years Ago
, . . AUOU8T 17, 1118

Thera I* no place in the South where they ran raise a s  f i n e  n Just read a 
corn and ralaa it aa cheaply ns In the sub-irrigated area around Hanford, baud who hoi 
The corn flelde around hare nre ‘
North and West and
The cum flelde around 7 
North and West and tn*

,0  two and three good ear* of corn to the stalk.
are the wonder of the visitors from the 

stalks are about 10 tu 12 feet high and have

Threw-1) a ..
_____ . day* as

TV The latest Issue ot the Edl 
tor and Publisher, the newspaper 
trade's illhlr. tins an advertise 
merit mi Its Inside cover page 
which require* that readers wear 
a special type of glasses in order 
to tolly appreciate the display 
And only lids morning, Herb Rol
ler. manager of the Itlti Theater, 
told os that on Sept tl and 7 Wll* 
come tho first three I) showing in 
Sanford "Fort Tl", a moving pic- 
time about rnwbtiyx nml Imfluns, 
will require patrons to wear spe 
el.'.l glasses Another three |) pic- 
lure is on Its way to Sanford Inter 

' next month, so evidently the nov
elty Is here to slay.• • i

Thoughts While Shaving—The 
world appears to be buck to "nor
mal" Ihi* week alter last week's 
typhoon, hurricane ami earth
quake*. With I’OW exchange news 
constantly holding forth In the 
new*, Ihi* week there'* a revolu 
lion brewing In Morocco, trouble 
hi Iran, unification problem* In 
Germany, controversy oyer a 
Russian seal in (he United Na- 
Hons, an aaxaailiiattmi in l^ban* 
"it. amt varied anil sundry other 
bnllellii*. Yep, the wurld Is atlil in 
urellv much of n mess . . . .  
Charlie Dawson, the ('nunly'* ag 
rlcutlurnt agent, la on hi* way to 
lie coming a dally columnist for 
the Herald. Hi* writing* aro pour- 
lug In »o fnat and furious these 
■lay* lhal we've decldetl to run ht* 
work* several time* a week In
stead of lust on Friday a* had 

I been the practice^ In the pail.
story about a hu*- 
thl his w!f« n new 

car with which his wife wax learn-

At a meeting of the County Reboot Hoard it was resolved Dint 
new teachers appointed to tench in the Sanford schools shell not be 
paid more than $88 per month for the first month. Increased salary 
shall be contingent upon efflcency,

Sanford ho* wltneased some remarkable boom areas from the time 
th# ftrat artisan laid the first brick on tha buildings of the city down 
to lha present time, but at no time In tha history ul the city lias there 
Man so much building as at tha present time.

-  AUGUST 17, 1143 i
f r , *?• Wight II received his commission as Hvcund Lieutenant

Iw tho Coast Artillery Corpn upon successfully completing the officer* 
candidate course at tha Anti-Aircraft Artillery School at Camp Davie,

, " * *
Mrs. Lourina Beal left yesterday for Denver, Colo, where she wllL' 

■pend a^tj^Taeatton. m  rout* to Sanford ah* plans to visit In Blr-

_  , C. M. Rabum and her daughter, Mary Evelyn, honored Mra. 
rr*d A. Dyeon Jr. with a m acellaneous shower at their home Thura* 
day avenltur whey* many ladlea enjoyed the evening of playing games 

M and being served delicious refreshment*.

^  «  , # AUOWT IT, im
„ Wgyi a ^  means of cmehatiagaommunlam were yeaterdny out- 
Haad to Klww hjii at tho Tourist Aator by Kurt Blnger, Au.trlan- 
--------  irnallM who editod one of tho flrat underground

Tho Eav. Marh T. Carpenter mill bo hi riutri* of tho Sunday mortt-
*? " * *

fth k  ■mU T. Louelin to on a.vweattoa trip In Alaska and north- 
recant poet cord from him revealed that he U ai 

Which an aerial view to nhatm oa the cud.

log to drive "How nre you gel
ling along, dear?" asked the hus
band "Oh.

dear?" asked the 
fine," she replied 

"Yealerday I went 80brightly, -yeaierda.................  „
miles an hour, anil tomurrnw I’m 
going to try opening my eye* 
when I pass another car." Well, 
for an eve-opening value, have 
mu tried using Herald Classified 
Wanl-Ails? They'll rent vacancies, 
sell furniture end appliances 
.vou'rg. jjo  longer using and hire 
lii’ip yilU Deed in your home or 
hnxlnes* Just phone 148 and ask 
for an ad-taker to help you word 
your ad and "charge It."

Three Receive 
Stetson Degrees

Peter Paul Bukur of Sanford n - 
celved hit bachelor of muale da* 
greo with a major in education 
from StaUon Unletrtily al com
mencement exercises hold at 1:00 
p m, Friday.

•t Steuon he was preil- 
Wr of tha

fraternity,' and Lambda Chf A^pha 
social fraternity.

Mr. Buhur will bo aulstanl band- 
mailer at PcLasd High School 
this fall.

At tha aamo exerciaea Paul Hick
son, formerly of Sanford, received 
his mastar of scicnca degree and 
Ethel Hlrt Tart, of Ocieeu, recelv* 
id her bachelor of aria dagrao with 
a major to elcmantary omioiUQu.

Whlla
dent of MENC, a mamL. 
Band, Kappa Pxl, honors

Public Invited 
To Attend CofC 
Committee Meet

The general public It invited tu 
attend a meeting of the m id land  
bridges committee of the Liam 
tier of Commerce tonight iti 
[County Comraiaaioiwrs room at 
Hi* court House, when suggoa 
(Iona will bo prepared relative to 
primary road improvement 

These suggestion* will Im* pri* 
as*rued lo Ifu* County Hoard id 
Cgniiniaaluner* for *ludy uml iki* 
slide use in the new three vonr 
plan fur primary road* Tin-* plan, 
which map* out the primarv road
n ram lor three year** instead 

id usual one year, will lie pro 
vented by the County Comnusshin 
to Saxton Lloyd, district board 
member of the Stale Ruud Depart 
tncut, at Del,and on Wedm-Mtuy 

The CofC meeting will -lari at 
M 00 p.lll.

Primary mads which have tn-en 
under discussion hy the Commis 
slim and the CofC include Gi-urva 
French and Celery Aves

aoaiai xiONtKv, iy  «t
l)ii, N Y , ni tested In llusloii dm • 
ing an t I I I .  round iqi of nil runt 
seennd - string Cmnmimlsl pmiv 
In dr is, 1* well mummied ns In* 
•literi the Federal Duilding thru-. 
Described aa orgaiilratlounl sec
retary for Ih* Reds tn ru-onii 
Peiuiiylvanla and Delawuie. he 
was held !•  $71,000 ball on a 
chan* of vioUMrs the Smith A< t.

Local T6 OfficeWs***-*! w

Has
Mr* Clar.i loin*, executive sec 1 

relary id Hu* Semmolc Count) 
Tuberculost** .irul lleulHi Assoclu 
tin,,, re-opened tin* lnc.il office to 
day after lielng awav for -is

Mrs .IiiIh- ti lt  .tills i for Kant 
Aurora, N Y . where -tie .illeniled 
th Nation at rnlicii'ulii*>l** A*»**m*tu 
lion training eourn* for (inn
week* Tlieii --lie .pent a fvm
week* vaeullnri .it Hut ton.i He.teh

Work 1,11- fieen -.farted it till* 
office. Mr** Jobe -.ml loiluv. nil 
the annual ilui-dma*. w-al sale,
wlilrh will stall Nov III Fire
Chief Muck rlevelaiid i- ninnlv 
chairiliall "I Hie sole

Rankin Detained 
In Jail After 
Suicide Attempt

Samuel J. Rankin Jr , 112
Wert Fourth SI., who rbot hiiiiself 
through the Jaw in a suicide at 
tempt In front of hi* estranged 
wife x borne Friday night, has been 
detained in Jail pending a ruluu mi 

' Istant Rialhir case by Assistant Stair*’* Attur 
ney llurberl Griggs.

inkin, who was not seriously
Injured, may be released to In. re 
lalive* in Paiatka aa soon »  he
has recovered. Sheriff J. L Hobby 

ay, though the rase wifi 
be derided by Assistant Stale'*
stated tnda' 
be derided 
Attorney Griggs in the nesi lew

wife, Vivian B. Rankin is
days.

nis
suing him for a divorce. The nil 
cldc attempt took place Friday 
night when Ranktn went to hi* 
wife's home, 2003 Jefferson Ave , 
to tee her. She refused to open the 
door when he knocked and after 
waiting for to minute*, slump'd, 
"( am going lo hill myself."

Whereupon he went to hi< car. 
grabbed a gun and stuck II in hi* 
mouth, and pulled the trigger The 
bullet went through hi* cheek Mr*. 
Rankin maantlme, called the police 
who ruxhed to the scene. Rankin 
refilled to be taken to the hospital 
In an ambulance and rode in a 
truck Instead.

Boys Relate They 
Were Hired 
To Break Windows

. V
Throe young Nagro buy*, in ken 

*uatc-*" —'
rat 
Nai

irao young Nagro bo/*. .
custody by tha City police tail 

it, related they had been hired
to break the
ir.

igro worn 
ra of a noliL
boy* compltod 'with Ihe re 
iNtrling whiskey bot'tes 
windows at tha residence 

galvln McCray, apartment 29, 
Jam Clark apartment* How* 

way told Mica, they were

WE? iafW flLr
ird. apartment II, as Ihe person 

“ tad the boy* Into 
wtodoara. Captain 

waa tovestljfsttng

Christian Church 
Charter Approved

Approval s i*  given a charter l»y 
Judge M It Smllli alter it was fil 
ed iu Circuit Court Friday by jicti 
tinners for Ihi* Incorporation of flu* 
Congn-galionul Christian Church 

l'ellliimcrs were llalpli W la>vt 
Ing Sr., Fred .1 Rentier, John H 
Root Jr , Henry Wilts* Jr and llmi 
ner Carter.

Officer* named m tlm petiiion 
werr* Mr. laisslng. Mr (lender, 
Ralph Hubbard, Gelon Revel* ami 
Harold Herl)*t. all ol Sanford, and 
Ralph Hammond. Lung wood 

The value of real estate) In-hi 
lugs by the corporation was *rl at 
I7.YOOO, according lo Ihi* petiiion

Work Resumed 
At Casselberry

Count ruction work on Hie new 
Woman's Club building at fnxxut- 
berry, which Im* lieen al a .land- 
altll fur several weeks, wu* re 
sumed Salurdiiy. according to an 
announcement by Mr* Herman R 
Joyce, building fund chulrmun 

The building, u project of Ihe 
club, virtually has been built wills 
volunteer luiror. II will be a ir
tooled and will nmluln an audi- 
orium, 3U by IV) feel, modern 
(lichen and two Imin'tcx.

O n T h e  In s id e  . . . .
For the first lime In live 

rears, four American corres
pondents have been permitted 
hy Com mu ids l Rumania to visit 
that forbidden Balkan country. 
(In I'age 1 appears the first of 
several articles by Ihe Asso
ciated Press chlrf ot bureau lu 
Ylnmu, who was aiming them.

trank Noel. Associated Press 
photographer, is a free man 
again alter mure Ilian 32 
mouths as a prisoner of Ihr 
Chinese Reds In North Korea. 
Now In Tokvo lor mediral and 
denial Irralmrid nevessllaled 
by his long capltylly Noel has 
collaliorated with AP i'orres- 
pomteid (Hen Clemeui* '■* lett 
of some of Ihe things he ami his 
fellow Americans saw and rn 
dured at prisoners of war. The 
slory on page t Is Ihe llrsl of 
three articles.______  ____

Olympic Games 
Subject Of Rotary 
Club Speaker

Mi** I itoi ii Mm* Hi own.  a f o r 
me r  re-*tdrnt of Sa nf or d  mol mow a 
physical  i-diicalioii d i recloi  in 
Webs lc r  Glove*,  Mo, l eb i ted  tie*r 
i-sperieiii  vvlilli- iilti-ndlllg the  
illyiuiii .  G m m *  In l l e h i n k l .  Fill 
In ml. In-1 vein in mi udilrr** be fore  
the R i du tv  i 'lull ill i hi- Vindil I ’lub 
toil")’

"W e were nil g irn lly  lm ple»»eil 
h) the upemilg i’i*l enuiMy with 
each nation'll trim , inarching In 
uniform * ii round the oval." aim 
staled. “ The F inn* spent Id y«ar« 
preparing for the (Hyidpie*. which 
an* held in ii c ity  of a different 
mil loo every four year* "

*Th« Finnish people were very 
i.lrid and hospltaide, hut their dlf- 
'V lit language was n hard tmrrier 
In Overcome. All the athlete* were 
lion •ed In mii Olympic Vtl u go with 
the exception of the Russian*, who 
wen* quartered on u little  peiiiun 
■nil" near Helsinki "

Ml-* Drown d a *  m n e i  ined "hold 
llo- new spopei  iiuliili-lt) o h n l i  to
el edi ted tile Cndei l  Stiiti-* "* will 
lung t he  giiiiu * "Aclui i l lv ,  t h e n  n  
no w lulling nuthin,  desp i te  I In* 
-Cole* ill | he new spit pel ». Ill till- lit 
fiend tecoi i l* of t he  Olyiuiuc*.  no 
na t ion tm* been declared  I tie vvtn 
m i ll i* b e t l e r  thl* way, since d 
would hi- tinfoil  for  couul r l e* llo 
*i*o of Fin land to rompnli -  ngnin- t  
tuition* II* h u g e  H* tile Cul led 
Sil l ies nml I tuasin."

I On mg the  en t ra nce  l e i e n o .o o  . 
in v* Ii ii- ti eui Ii c ount r y would mnn-l,  
in n o  nr ding to l l ielr  irnlinl in ,lo> 
Fint i l -b u 11> Im hi* I , t he  Soviet  Cnnni  
miiile u lust ing i mpress ion Ahoul 
mid way in the e er en mny  tin- Ifn- 
-lun* filed in, i lad In unmnenlnti* 
whi le  iinlfuilli*, four nbreusl

"They were hy fur tile lurgest 
contingent up u n lil thut tim e unit 
only Am erlcn, next to I In lust, Ivud 
u la rg r i number of p u rt lr iiiu u t* "  
The fu * t . seeimd ami l l i lr i l  plueii 
w llin i-i* stood oil u plat foim  in 
front of the judges’ stand tu le- 
ceive iln-ir aw ard*. The entire 
crowd of 7d,<H)l) In I fie stadium ruse 
in fiiniidolo silence "*  the mitioual 
fliig of tile win net of each event 
wiix raised while tin* w inner's mi- 
tiunul anthem waa pluyed, she eon- 
tlmieil.

Mias llrn w ii w as Introduced try 
Prngtum  Chairm an ll l l l  Rush 
I'resiile iit It I ..  I'e rk ln s J r , ,  tm- 
noiiiii’eil thm the Rotary Club w ill 
tillVI* u fu ll hiiul ( l ip  up the St. 
Ju lius R iver on 8 ' pt !I0 .

f'hnrlea Morriaoii, of the Heiu ld , 
lilt roil need the three guest*: W L . 
T lu irpe, Orlando: Roy faiwson, lie* 
l.nm l; and T im  I.emun, ton or c ity  
Miinuger Tom Leim ili.

Frozen Cat
SALISIIUHG, Mil ux -  When 

Phillip C. Wlddow*nn of nearby 
Princes* Anno opened hi* refrig
erator door. Ill* cut fixed him with 
an icy xlao  and Icupcrl stiffly from 
Ihe box.

Widdowson saul Ihe cat apparent
ly had remnined in ihe refrigerator 
all night, lie thawed mil after a 
lew hour* in Ihe sun

r x r n  THgOOP ! of Poi.: 1
will i. pievent I ' i eg-in al  llo* Mh> 
Ammo 4 healdy imd Isleid p.i* 
eaid in Atlantic (Tty. N .1 . o.-vl 
lluUlHl. rill" weight I lit pounds, 
luia bDek h.ilr slid blown eye*

Gambling Case 
Will Be Appealed 
lo Circuit Court

llenrv lllgliMiillii. alia* Doe", 
Mulwav sect ion. found guilt) on i 
giiuddiiig iliargi* Frtdav in ( i t )  
I'liiut via* «rle .i.ml i*> Ho indo.lv 
of In* idhunev. **"01 I. Muriell 
ll llaildo uildel .. Inind ol 4 Iini 
vvlide Hie e.i*e t* being appealed 
to Ihe t it im l i '..oi l

IligliMiull. a vegrn " a -  arrest 
ed Vug H .... a clllll ge III (HI**!’** 
mg a *h.in ui a l id len  lor m.au-v 
vi-l lo In piuyed Several ulhet 
Negrue* win- ain- 'l.- il on -.irnil.it 
ch,true* on rin- "i-. ki ml ol Vue.
H

I vvii id (f11-in. Dai*v M .ihli'it 13 
Mlo I aki Vv i- and Im*/ lllaek 
IIG1 Maple Ave.  Inili-lliil In.ml* 
Filduv id i.'il  ̂ r;ii Ii The I'a-.e* ol 
t'lnirliiHi- Vonglin. lit. 122 F 
Fourlli M and I dilli Jack-on 

i .III, 1/12 VV Flglilh *-1 were Coll 
llimi'd 

Mum- I 
SI and I'
I’Mil,IV In l
hallerv uni 
a Ih .1.1 v 11-r i 
to ini) a tin 

VV■ Il*i- Meadow*. III. Negro, IDIh 
SI and ll lckor) Ave wa-> (oimil 
guiliv tiv lodge Voile William* J r  
on a d ia l  gi* ol ilriinki-rii'sx anil 
uni guiliv no a ehurge of asxaiilt 
ami lliii-.il* lie wa* *enl In jail 
foi two d.iv* vvlien In- wa* iinalile 
In prodllie a SG flue 

A cave jgainsl Harrison Hurl 
Slewaid, Wilder Park  lu which lie 
was ell al ged vvlHi fullilll! to fm vi- 
a ilrivei'* license, was dismissed 
after Ihe defemlunl pioihueil a |j 
eeiise

Four bund, id ( 1 7  each were i>*
I real ed whi n Hu* ilefendald* lull 

i l*d to appeal lu fo u r l  Those 
(loud* well* posled iiv Wiley Hub 
instill, Negro. Houle 1 , iin a charge 
of falling In answer a subpoena; 
George I Tinker,  Washington, I) 
(' , and Gurney Dmidncy, Miami, 
on charges id miming a red Iraf- 
fic liglil. and John f.ewis lliis-elL 
Orlamlii. on a charge ol exceeding 
tile speed lliilil

llonds of $2 each. |his1i*<I on 
parking meler vinluHnn charges, 
were hufeiled by t) F. Penning 
bill J r  . 12(H) PultmHto Ave . llalpli 
W iaixxlng Jr . ,  2 fwi Willlow Ave : 
Ernest llousliolder. Sanford. E rn 
est W Jones, Enterprise ; James 
W Fields, 2H1 S Jefferson Ave., 
and Norm an Kimble, Negro, Ovie
do

Ten oilier eases were eonlimied.

Moll '211 Negro, Ninth 
m Vie pleaded guilt) 
clialgi- ..I assault and 

lo lall loi 
was iinalile

wa* sent 
n when lie 

...... I iloo
allows. Ill,

had snlfcs
---------------

Ms mallar lWa muml*;, said lha 
woman clalrosd ksr own window* 
kid  bssn brucste, prsvkMuJy.

Assembly Session
UNITED NATIONS N Y .A*— 

Russia appeared assured loday of 
a seal at ihe fiirlhenming Korean 
political I'linfereuce if net *alel- 
fill** North Komi and Cnmmimixt 
China want lux Ihere India’s 
chance* ol tx'iug asked to the 
pailey dimmed, however

Diplomats, gathering lor the 
L! N general assembly heoin 
mug (his afternoon freely preilict- 
ed approval of a carefully worded 
Western resululiou toxxlng the li-
*....... Soviet p.irheipallon tu tbS
( omrminlxl slik-

Two d r i l l  < h i'ommnuweallh
...... Australia and New Zeal
and came up with Ibis formula 
yesterday lo patch up part of tba 
-phi between the United Stairs and 
llrdaiii lloth agreed In support it.

The Anglo American iliflerencex 
ever tiv* propo.ed inclusion of In 
ilia ul the eonfi-ceni'i' table, liow 
ever, remullied a* gle.il a* ever, 
and it whs  doubtful whelltvr India 
...old "in a Iwo thirds maturity in 
the iHI nullun A sm mill)

I S Delegate Ileus v I'alnd 
1 ."Ige Jr *ai.l frankly yesterday 
lhal the United Slate* would not 
vole lor a llrdtsli sponsored rein 
lutmn to in. hide India in the 
.-oof •retire

Jaycees Plan 
Greatest Labor 

Day Celebration'
Tile grimiest Labor Duv cell* 

hruliiiti in years will In* sponsored 
bv Hie Seminole Count) Junior 
chamber of Commerce ihi* ,v**r 
at shnluiplo Springs, accoriiiug 
lo un announcemeril today tiv 
layeee President Cliff Abies 

All Able* said "w e’re sihiiisoi 
log Mils til)* eveol to lieuefll mil 
voolh artlllue* lie emiim-r.lle.l 
a lew ol the uctlv llies oil Ihe part 
ol the Juvree group to lu-iiefil the 
voting people Iheru’s Un* Christ 
ilia* I ’arade lie *.ild. " K id *  
K.nitilv I Speak For Democracv 
our pal f in llov * Stale, and Hu* 
Yu util llievite S.ilelv plogl'alii 

I’il.'l'e will lie a lull day of Jc 
liv Hie* Mi Aides said in an 
null,ii iii : Hie I'erdiul Florida 
event i nun ni..iiim)i lo mg Id. 
evi-rvlmdv will have everi ino 
ill.ml Idled

Aid.riling to plan* n>.w hello: 
eiimpli'teil. evervlHid) Ir.nn Ihe 
viimigstei* lo the old lolli* will 
tiave an oppnrtiimlv to teallv en 
lov themselves

file arillu il heaillv eotilest will 
he t nudui’led Mr Vide* said, dm 
mg two ih ul U m* ol Ihe d.iv Cell 
Iral Florida lieuiilie* will para.iu 
liefole tin* lodges lo li.illilng suit* 
and llteii u, rvelimg dresses to 
romprle lot Ihe IMle 'Miss Son
Ijrutn Springs ol in.', t 1 

Young billies wishing to pat 
tli'lpate tu Hie heuilli cide*l are 
llivlfed to uni. I' <) llox TUI to 
Sun for. I lot ui enti v blank Jut 
cee I'ri'M.lei.l Vldes said, "prl/e* 
to lie desired hi even viilllli! lad)' 
are now being at eiiinul.iled

Zoning Action 
Is Postponed 
By Commission

Action rniK'i'liimg Hie pn,|Hi*ed 
reromiig nl ail .lieu tn (lie suulh 
end of Saiihird wa* pnsl|Niiied Fri- 
dav ulglM tiv Hu* t'llv I'latmltig 
and Zoning Commission until Octo
ber. vvhi'ii a public I,earing will Im 
held

Upon Mu- ..... turn of Jam es Gut,
Hu* coinmlssluii decided lo |gi*l 
pone a ineeling lo wliicli the re*|. 
licnt- of Hu- cimlroviTxial area 
will lie iiivlled Tile iiiet'liug pre 
violin I > hud been selieduled for 
September

The Uommlxxlon recently rrc- 
ummeniled to Ihe City Cummi* 
■inn that nn area tnulh ol 23tlt Si . 
between Sanford Ave. and Orlando 
Dr, be reinned from a retiden- 
llnl to a commercial cluxxifica- 
Hon The recommendation wax 
met by np|n xllinn at Hie Cutumjx- 
xltm ineeling from rexldetilx uf the 
area

Al lhal time, the Commixxlnn 
complied wllli Ihe request uf Ru- 
brrt Drown, chairman of Ihu 1‘lan- 
ulng ami Zoning CnmmUxiun, In 
(Hixt|Mme action in tin, mailer un- 
iil residents of Ihe area In ques
tion ct,ulil he cimilllled

TNI KMfTONI A NO QifANI-IHATTMIO WHO! NO I rD* Just behind this croup of v filacers and llielr vhlt- 
droa tn they caiber on the waterfront nl Snml on Ihe devastated Greek Island of Cephalunla walling to 
be evacuated. Military guard*, who nrn on bond to prevent lootlnc and aid Uia stricken Islanders, stand 
by. Security inUiiun report* tell of ■ mountain ''tlldlng into Ufa sea Hi Cepnalorda.'' (inierualumat;

Weather
Fartly cloudy with scattered 
shower* and Ihunilrrshowers and 
lilUe c h a n g e  In temperature 
Ihrovck Tuesday.

HIT*
“Thiintler Duv"

t :00 • :i:ll-l - 8:0H • 7:UJ .  0:1*3
MOVIKLAND

“The Savage'', xturls 7:30,


